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PREFACE.
ALEXKSANDR POUSHKIN, the Poet, was born at Petersburg �n

1799 of good fam�ly, and d�ed before he was forty, �n the pr�me of h�s
gen�us. The novel here offered to the publ�c �s cons�dered by
Russ�ans h�s best prose work. Others are Bor�s Godúnof, a dramat�c
sketch, but never �ntended to be put on the stage, and The Pr�soner
of the Caucasus. Among h�s poems are "The G�ps�es," "Rúslan and
Ludm�lla," "The Founta�n of Tears," and "Evgen� Onégh�n." The last,
�f I m�stake not, was translated �nto Engl�sh some years ago. Some
of Poushk�n's wr�t�ngs hav�ng drawn susp�c�on on h�m he was
ban�shed to a d�stant part of the Emp�re, where he f�lled sundry
adm�n�strat�ve posts. The Tzar N�chola�, on h�s access�on �n 1825,
recalled h�m to Petersburg and made h�m H�stor�ographer. The works
of the poet were much adm�red �n soc�ety, but he was not happy �n
h�s domest�c l�fe. H�s outspoken language made h�m many enem�es,
and d�sgraceful reports were purposely spread abroad concern�ng
h�m, wh�ch resulted �n a duel �n wh�ch he was mortally wounded by
h�s brother-�n-law, George Danthès. H�s death was mourned publ�cly
by all Russ�a.

M.P.M.H.

Apr�l, 1891.
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CHAPTER I. — SERGEANT OF THE
GUARDS.

My father, Andréj Petróv�tch Gr�neff, after serv�ng �n h�s youth
under Count Mün�ch,1 had ret�red �n 17—w�th the rank of sen�or
major. S�nce that t�me he had always l�ved on h�s estate �n the d�str�ct
of S�mb�rsk, where he marr�ed Avdot�a, the eldest daughter of a poor
gentleman �n the ne�ghbourhood. Of the n�ne ch�ldren born of th�s
un�on I alone surv�ved; all my brothers and s�sters d�ed young. I had
been enrolled as sergeant �n the Séménofsky reg�ment by favour of
the major of the Guard, Pr�nce Banoj�k, our near relat�on. I was
supposed to be away on leave t�ll my educat�on was f�n�shed. At that
t�me we were brought up �n another manner than �s usual now.

From f�ve years old I was g�ven over to the care of the huntsman,
Savél��tch,2 who from h�s stead�ness and sobr�ety was cons�dered
worthy of becom�ng my attendant. Thanks to h�s care, at twelve
years old I could read and wr�te, and was cons�dered a good judge of
the po�nts of a greyhound. At th�s t�me, to complete my educat�on,
my father h�red a Frenchman, M. Beaupré, who was �mported from
Moscow at the same t�me as the annual prov�s�on of w�ne and
Provence o�l. H�s arr�val d�spleased Savél��tch very much.

"It seems to me, thank heaven," murmured he, "the ch�ld was
washed, combed, and fed. What was the good of spend�ng money
and h�r�ng a 'mouss�é,' as �f there were not enough servants �n the
house?"

Beaupré, �n h�s nat�ve country, had been a ha�rdresser, then a
sold�er �n Pruss�a, and then had come to Russ�a to be "outch�tel,"
w�thout very well know�ng the mean�ng of th�s word.3 He was a good
creature, but wonderfully absent and hare-bra�ned. H�s greatest
weakness was a love of the fa�r sex. Ne�ther, as he sa�d h�mself, was
he averse to the bottle, that �s, as we say �n Russ�a, that h�s pass�on



was dr�nk. But, as �n our house the w�ne only appeared at table, and
then only �n l�queur glasses, and as on these occas�ons �t somehow
never came to the turn of the "outch�tel" to be served at all, my
Beaupré soon accustomed h�mself to the Russ�an brandy, and
ended by even preferr�ng �t to all the w�nes of h�s nat�ve country as
much better for the stomach. We became great fr�ends, and though,
accord�ng to the contract, he had engaged h�mself to teach me
French, German, and all the sc�ences, he l�ked better learn�ng of me
to chatter Russ�an �nd�fferently. Each of us bus�ed h�mself w�th our
own affa�rs; our fr�endsh�p was f�rm, and I d�d not w�sh for a better
mentor. But Fate soon parted us, and �t was through an event wh�ch I
am go�ng to relate.

The washerwoman, Polashka, a fat g�rl, p�tted w�th small-pox, and
the one-eyed cow-g�rl, Akoulka, came one f�ne day to my mother
w�th such stor�es aga�nst the "mouss�é," that she, who d�d not at all
l�ke these k�nd of jokes, �n her turn compla�ned to my father, who, a
man of hasty temperament, �nstantly sent for that rascal of a
Frenchman. He was answered humbly that the "mouss�é" was g�v�ng
me a lesson. My father ran to my room. Beaupré was sleep�ng on h�s
bed the sleep of the just. As for me, I was absorbed �n a deeply
�nterest�ng occupat�on. A map had been procured for me from
Moscow, wh�ch hung aga�nst the wall w�thout ever be�ng used, and
wh�ch had been tempt�ng me for a long t�me from the s�ze and
strength of �ts paper. I had at last resolved to make a k�te of �t, and,
tak�ng advantage of Beaupré's slumbers, I had set to work.

My father came �n just at the very moment when I was ty�ng a ta�l
to the Cape of Good Hope.

At the s�ght of my geograph�cal stud�es he boxed my ears sharply,
sprang forward to Beaupré's bed, and, awak�ng h�m w�thout any
cons�derat�on, he began to assa�l h�m w�th reproaches. In h�s trouble
and confus�on Beaupré va�nly strove to r�se; the poor "outch�tel" was
dead drunk. My father pulled h�m up by the collar of h�s coat, k�cked
h�m out of the room, and d�sm�ssed h�m the same day, to the
�nexpress�ble joy of Savél��tch.



Thus was my educat�on f�n�shed.

I l�ved l�ke a stay-at-home son (nédoross'l),4 amus�ng myself by
scar�ng the p�geons on the roofs, and play�ng leapfrog w�th the lads
of the courtyard,5 t�ll I was past the age of s�xteen. But at th�s age my
l�fe underwent a great change.

One autumn day, my mother was mak�ng honey jam �n her parlour,
wh�le, l�ck�ng my l�ps, I was watch�ng the operat�ons, and
occas�onally tast�ng the bo�l�ng l�qu�d. My father, seated by the
w�ndow, had just opened the Court Almanack, wh�ch he rece�ved
every year. He was very fond of th�s book; he never read �t except
w�th great attent�on, and �t had the power of upsett�ng h�s temper
very much. My mother, who knew all h�s wh�ms and hab�ts by heart,
generally tr�ed to keep the unlucky book h�dden, so that somet�mes
whole months passed w�thout the Court Almanack fall�ng beneath h�s
eye. On the other hand, when he d�d chance to f�nd �t, he never left �t
for hours together. He was now read�ng �t, frequently shrugg�ng h�s
shoulders, and mutter�ng, half aloud—

"General! He was sergeant �n my company. Kn�ght of the Orders of
Russ�a! Was �t so long ago that we—"

At last my father threw the Almanack away from h�m on the sofa,
and rema�ned deep �n a brown study, wh�ch never betokened
anyth�ng good.

"Avdot�a Vass�l�éva,"6 sa�d he, sharply address�ng my mother,
"how old �s Petróusha?"7

"H�s seventeenth year has just begun," repl�ed my mother.
"Petróusha was born the same year our Aunt Anastas�a
Garas�mofna8 lost an eye, and that—"

"All r�ght," resumed my father; "�t �s t�me he should serve. 'T�s t�me
he should cease runn�ng �n and out of the ma�ds' rooms and cl�mb�ng
�nto the dovecote."

The thought of a com�ng separat�on made such an �mpress�on on
my mother that she dropped her spoon �nto her saucepan, and her



eyes f�lled w�th tears. As for me, �t �s d�ff�cult to express the joy wh�ch
took possess�on of me. The �dea of serv�ce was m�ngled �n my m�nd
w�th the l�berty and pleasures offered by the town of Petersburg. I
already saw myself off�cer of the Guard, wh�ch was, �n my op�n�on,
the he�ght of human happ�ness.

My father ne�ther l�ked to change h�s plans, nor to defer the
execut�on of them. The day of my departure was at once f�xed. The
even�ng before my father told me that he was go�ng to g�ve me a
letter for my future super�or off�cer, and b�d me br�ng h�m pen and
paper.

"Don't forget, Andréj Petróv�tch," sa�d my mother, "to remember
me to Pr�nce Banoj�k; tell h�m I hope he w�ll do all he can for my
Petróusha."

"What nonsense!" cr�ed my father, frown�ng. "Why do you w�sh me
to wr�te to Pr�nce Banoj�k?"

"But you have just told us you are good enough to wr�te to
Petróusha's super�or off�cer."

"Well, what of that?"

"But Pr�nce Banoj�k �s Petróusha's super�or off�cer. You know very
well he �s on the roll of the Séménofsky reg�ment."

"On the roll! What �s �t to me whether he be on the roll or no?
Petróusha shall not go to Petersburg! What would he learn there? To
spend money and comm�t foll�es. No, he shall serve w�th the army,
he shall smell powder, he shall become a sold�er and not an �dler of
the Guard, he shall wear out the straps of h�s knapsack. Where �s h�s
comm�ss�on? G�ve �t to me."

My mother went to f�nd my comm�ss�on, wh�ch she kept �n a box
w�th my chr�sten�ng clothes, and gave �t to my father w�th, a trembl�ng
hand. My father read �t w�th attent�on, la�d �t before h�m on the table,
and began h�s letter.

Cur�os�ty pr�cked me.



"Where shall I be sent," thought I, "�f not to Petersburg?"

I never took my eyes off my father's pen as �t travelled slowly over
the paper. At last he f�n�shed h�s letter, put �t w�th my comm�ss�on �nto
the same cover, took off h�s spectacles, called me, and sa�d—

"Th�s letter �s addressed to Andréj Karlov�tch R., my old fr�end and
comrade. You are to go to Orenburg9 to serve under h�m."

All my br�ll�ant expectat�ons and h�gh hopes van�shed. Instead of
the gay and l�vely l�fe of Petersburg, I was doomed to a dull l�fe �n a
far and w�ld country. M�l�tary serv�ce, wh�ch a moment before I
thought would be del�ghtful, now seemed horr�ble to me. But there
was noth�ng for �t but res�gnat�on. On the morn�ng of the follow�ng
day a travell�ng k�b�tka stood before the hall door. There were packed
�n �t a trunk and a box conta�n�ng a tea serv�ce, and some napk�ns
t�ed up full of rolls and l�ttle cakes, the last I should get of home
pamper�ng.

My parents gave me the�r bless�ng, and my father sa�d to me—

"Good-bye, Petr'; serve fa�thfully he to whom you have sworn
f�del�ty; obey your super�ors; do not seek for favours; do not struggle
after act�ve serv�ce, but do not refuse �t e�ther, and remember the
proverb, 'Take care of your coat wh�le �t �s new, and of your honour
wh�le �t �s young.'"

My mother tearfully begged me not to neglect my health, and bade
Savél��tch take great care of the darl�ng. I was dressed �n a short
"touloup"10 of haresk�n, and over �t a th�ck pel�sse of foxsk�n. I seated
myself �n the k�b�tka w�th Savél��tch, and started for my dest�nat�on,
cry�ng b�tterly.

I arr�ved at S�mb�rsk dur�ng the n�ght, where I was to stay twenty-
four hours, that Savél��tch m�ght do sundry comm�ss�ons entrusted to
h�m. I rema�ned at an �nn, wh�le Savél��tch went out to get what he
wanted. T�red of look�ng out at the w�ndows upon a d�rty lane, I
began wander�ng about the rooms of the �nn. I went �nto the b�ll�ard
room. I found there a tall gentleman, about forty years of age, w�th
long, black moustach�os, �n a dress�ng-gown, a cue �n h�s hand, and



a p�pe �n h�s mouth. He was play�ng w�th the marker, who was to
have a glass of brandy �f he won, and, �f he lost, was to crawl under
the table on all fours. I stayed to watch them; the longer the�r games
lasted, the more frequent became the all-fours performance, t�ll at
last the marker rema�ned ent�rely under the table. The gentleman
addressed to h�m some strong remarks, as a funeral sermon, and
proposed that I should play a game w�th h�m. I repl�ed that I d�d not
know how to play b�ll�ards. Probably �t seemed to h�m very odd. He
looked at me w�th a sort of p�ty. Nevertheless, he cont�nued talk�ng to
me. I learnt that h�s name was Iván Ivánov�tch11 Zour�ne, that he
commanded a troop �n the ——th Hussars, that he was recru�t�ng
just now at S�mb�rsk, and that he had establ�shed h�mself at the
same �nn as myself. Zour�ne asked me to lunch w�th h�m, sold�er
fash�on, and, as we say, on what Heaven prov�des. I accepted w�th
pleasure; we sat down to table; Zour�ne drank a great deal, and
pressed me to dr�nk, tell�ng me I must get accustomed to the serv�ce.
He told good stor�es, wh�ch made me roar w�th laughter, and we got
up from table the best of fr�ends. Then he proposed to teach me
b�ll�ards.

"It �s," sa�d he, "a necess�ty for sold�ers l�ke us. Suppose, for
�nstance, you come to a l�ttle town; what are you to do? One cannot
always f�nd a Jew to afford one sport. In short, you must go to the �nn
and play b�ll�ards, and to play you must know how to play."

These reasons completely conv�nced me, and w�th great ardour I
began tak�ng my lesson. Zour�ne encouraged me loudly; he was
surpr�sed at my rap�d progress, and after a few lessons he proposed
that we should play for money, were �t only for a "groch" (two
kopeks),12 not for the prof�t, but that we m�ght not play for noth�ng,
wh�ch, accord�ng to h�m, was a very bad hab�t.

I agreed to th�s, and Zour�ne called for punch; then he adv�sed me
to taste �t, always repeat�ng that I must get accustomed to the
serv�ce.

"And what," sa�d he, "would the serv�ce be w�thout punch?"



I followed h�s adv�ce. We cont�nued play�ng, and the more I s�pped
my glass, the bolder I became. My balls flew beyond the cush�ons. I
got angry; I was �mpert�nent to the marker who scored for us. I ra�sed
the stake; �n short, I behaved l�ke a l�ttle boy just set free from
school. Thus the t�me passed very qu�ckly. At last Zour�ne glanced at
the clock, put down h�s cue, and told me I had lost a hundred
roubles.13 Th�s d�sconcerted me very much; my money was �n the
hands of Savél��tch. I was beg�nn�ng to mumble excuses, when
Zour�ne sa�d—

"But don't trouble yourself; I can wa�t, and now let us go to
Ar�núshka's."

What could you expect? I f�n�shed my day as fool�shly as I had
begun �t. We supped w�th th�s Ar�núshka. Zour�ne always f�lled up my
glass, repeat�ng that I must get accustomed to the serv�ce.

Upon leav�ng the table I could scarcely stand. At m�dn�ght Zour�ne
took me back to the �nn.

Savél��tch came to meet us at the door.

"What has befallen you?" he sa�d to me �n a melancholy vo�ce,
when he saw the undoubted s�gns of my zeal for the serv�ce. "Where
d�d you thus sw�ll yourself? Oh! good heavens! such a m�sfortune
never happened before."

"Hold your tongue, old owl," I repl�ed, stammer�ng; "I am sure you
are drunk. Go to bed, ... but f�rst help me to bed."

The next day I awoke w�th a bad headache. I only remembered
confusedly the occurrences of the past even�ng. My med�tat�ons
were broken by Savél��tch, who came �nto my room w�th a cup of tea.

"You beg�n early mak�ng free, Petr' Andréjïtch," he sa�d to me,
shak�ng h�s head. "Well, where do you get �t from? It seems to me
that ne�ther your father nor your grandfather were drunkards. We
needn't talk of your mother; she has never touched a drop of
anyth�ng s�nce she was born, except 'kvass.'14 So whose fault �s �t?
Whose but the confounded 'mouss�é;' he taught you f�ne th�ngs, that



son of a dog, and well worth the trouble of tak�ng a Pagan for your
servant, as �f our master had not had enough servants of h�s own!"

I was ashamed. I turned round and sa�d to h�m—

"Go away, Savél��tch; I don't want any tea."

But �t was �mposs�ble to qu�et Savél��tch when once he had begun
to sermon�ze.

"Do you see now, Petr' Andréjïtch," sa�d he, "what �t �s to comm�t
foll�es? You have a headache; you won't take anyth�ng. A man who
gets drunk �s good for noth�ng. Do take a l�ttle p�ckled cucumber w�th
honey or half a glass of brandy to sober you. What do you th�nk?"

At th�s moment a l�ttle boy came �n, who brought me a note from
Zour�ne. I unfolded �t and read as follows:—

"DEAR PETR' ANDRÉJÏTCH,

"Obl�ge me by send�ng by bearer the hundred roubles you lost to
me yesterday. I want money dreadfully.

"Your devoted

"IVÁN ZOURINE."

There was noth�ng for �t. I assumed a look of �nd�fference, and,
address�ng myself to Savél��tch, I b�d h�m hand over a hundred
roubles to the l�ttle boy.

"What—why?" he asked me �n great surpr�se.

"I owe them to h�m," I answered as coldly as poss�ble.

"You owe them to h�m!" retorted Savél��tch, whose surpr�se
became greater. "When had you the t�me to run up such a debt? It �s
�mposs�ble. Do what you please, excellency, but I w�ll not g�ve th�s
money."

I then cons�dered that, �f �n th�s dec�s�ve moment I d�d not obl�ge
th�s obst�nate old man to obey me, �t would be d�ff�cult for me �n



future to free myself from h�s tutelage. Glanc�ng at h�m haught�ly, I
sa�d to h�m—

"I am your master; you are my servant. The money �s m�ne; I lost �t
because I chose to lose �t. I adv�se you not to be headstrong, and to
obey your orders."

My words made such an �mpress�on on Savél��tch that he clasped
h�s hands and rema�ned dumb and mot�onless.

"What are you stand�ng there for l�ke a stock?" I excla�med,
angr�ly.

Savél��tch began to weep.

"Oh! my father, Petr' Andréjïtch," sobbed he, �n a trembl�ng vo�ce;
"do not make me d�e of sorrow. Oh! my l�ght, hearken to me who am
old; wr�te to th�s robber that you were only jok�ng, that we never had
so much money. A hundred roubles! Good heavens! Tell h�m your
parents have str�ctly forb�dden you to play for anyth�ng but nuts."

"W�ll you hold your tongue?" sa�d I, hast�ly, �nterrupt�ng h�m. "Hand
over the money, or I w�ll k�ck you out of the place."

Savél��tch looked at me w�th a deep express�on of sorrow, and
went to fetch my money. I was sorry for the poor old man, but I
w�shed to assert myself, and prove that I was not a ch�ld. Zour�ne got
h�s hundred roubles.

Savél��tch was �n haste to get me away from th�s unlucky �nn; he
came �n tell�ng me the horses were harnessed. I left S�mb�rsk w�th an
uneasy consc�ence, and w�th some s�lent remorse, w�thout tak�ng
leave of my �nstructor, whom I l�ttle thought I should ever see aga�n.





CHAPTER II. — THE GUIDE.
My reflect�ons dur�ng the journey were not very pleasant.

Accord�ng to the value of money at that t�me, my loss was of some
�mportance. I could not but confess to myself that my conduct at the
S�mb�rsk Inn had been most fool�sh, and I felt gu�lty toward
Savél��tch. All th�s worr�ed me. The old man sat, �n sulky s�lence, �n
the forepart of the sledge, w�th h�s face averted, every now and then
g�v�ng a cross l�ttle cough. I had f�rmly resolved to make peace w�th
h�m, but I d�d not know how to beg�n. At last I sa�d to h�m—

"Look here, Savél��tch, let us have done w�th all th�s; let us make
peace."

"Oh! my l�ttle father, Petr' Andréjïtch," he repl�ed, w�th a deep s�gh,
"I am angry w�th myself; �t �s I who am to blame for everyth�ng. What
possessed me to leave you alone �n the �nn? But what could I do; the
dev�l would have �t so, else why d�d �t occur to me to go and see my
goss�p the deacon's w�fe, and thus �t happened, as the proverb says,
'I left the house and was taken to pr�son.' What �ll-luck! What �ll-luck!
How shall I appear aga�n before my master and m�stress? What w�ll
they say when they hear that the�r ch�ld �s a drunkard and a
gamester?"

To comfort poor Savél��tch, I gave h�m my word of honour that �n
future I would not spend a s�ngle kopek w�thout h�s consent.
Gradually he calmed down, though he st�ll grumbled from t�me to
t�me, shak�ng h�s head—

"A hundred roubles, �t �s easy to talk!"

I was approach�ng my dest�nat�on. Around me stretched a w�ld and
dreary desert, �ntersected by l�ttle h�lls and deep rav�nes. All was
covered w�th snow. The sun was sett�ng. My k�b�tka was follow�ng the



narrow road, or rather the track, left by the sledges of the peasants.
All at once my dr�ver looked round, and address�ng h�mself to me—

"S�r," sa�d he, tak�ng off h�s cap, "w�ll you not order me to turn
back?"

"Why?"

"The weather �s uncerta�n. There �s already a l�ttle w�nd. Do you
not see how �t �s blow�ng about the surface snow."

"Well, what does that matter?"

"And do you see what there �s yonder?"

The dr�ver po�nted east w�th h�s wh�p.

"I see noth�ng more than the wh�te steppe and the clear sky."

"There, there; look, that l�ttle cloud!"

I d�d, �n fact, perce�ve on the hor�zon a l�ttle wh�te cloud wh�ch I
had at f�rst taken for a d�stant h�ll. My dr�ver expla�ned to me that th�s
l�ttle cloud portended a "bourane."15 I had heard of the snowstorms
pecul�ar to these reg�ons, and I knew of whole caravans hav�ng been
somet�mes bur�ed �n the tremendous dr�fts of snow. Savél��tch was of
the same op�n�on as the dr�ver, and adv�sed me to turn back, but the
w�nd d�d not seem to me very v�olent, and hop�ng to reach �n t�me the
next post�ng stat�on, I b�d h�m try and get on qu�ckly. He put h�s
horses to a gallop, cont�nually look�ng, however, towards the east.
But the w�nd �ncreased �n force, the l�ttle cloud rose rap�dly, became
larger and th�cker, at last cover�ng the whole sky. The snow began to
fall l�ghtly at f�rst, but soon �n large flakes. The w�nd wh�stled and
howled; �n a moment the grey sky was lost �n the wh�rlw�nd of snow
wh�ch the w�nd ra�sed from the earth, h�d�ng everyth�ng around us.

"How unlucky we are, excellency," cr�ed the dr�ver; "�t �s the
bourane."

I put my head out of the k�b�tka; all was darkness and confus�on.
The w�nd blew w�th such feroc�ty that �t was d�ff�cult not to th�nk �t an



an�mated be�ng.

The snow dr�fted round and covered us. The horses went at a
walk, and soon stopped altogether.

"Why don't you go on?" I sa�d, �mpat�ently, to the dr�ver.

"But where to?" he repl�ed, gett�ng out of the sledge. "Heaven only
knows where we are now. There �s no longer any road, and �t �s all
dark."

I began to scold h�m, but Savél��tch took h�s part.

"Why d�d you not l�sten to h�m?" he sa�d to me, angr�ly. "You would
have gone back to the post-house; you would have had some tea;
you could have slept t�ll morn�ng; the storm would have blown over,
and we should have started. And why such haste? Had �t been to get
marr�ed, now!"

Savél��tch was r�ght. What was there to do? The snow cont�nued to
fall—a heap was r�s�ng around the k�b�tka. The horses stood
mot�onless, hang�ng the�r heads and sh�ver�ng from t�me to t�me.

The dr�ver walked round them, settl�ng the�r harness, as �f he had
noth�ng else to do. Savél��tch grumbled. I was look�ng all round �n
hopes of perce�v�ng some �nd�cat�on of a house or a road; but I could
not see anyth�ng but the confused wh�rl�ng of the snowstorm.

All at once I thought I d�st�ngu�shed someth�ng black.

"Hullo, dr�ver!" I excla�med, "what �s that black th�ng over there?"

The dr�ver looked attent�vely �n the d�rect�on I was po�nt�ng out.

"Heaven only knows, excellency," repl�ed he, resum�ng h�s seat.

"It �s not a sledge, �t �s not a tree, and �t seems to me that �t moves.
It must be a wolf or a man."

I ordered h�m to move towards the unknown object, wh�ch came
also to meet us. In two m�nutes I saw �t was a man, and we met.



"Hey, there, good man," the dr�ver ha�led h�m, "tell us, do you
happen to know the road?"

"Th�s �s the road," repl�ed the traveller. "I am on f�rm ground; but
what the dev�l good does that do you?"

"L�sten, my l�ttle peasant," sa�d I to h�m, "do you know th�s part of
the country? Can you gu�de us to some place where we may pass
the n�ght?"

"Do I know th�s country? Thank heaven," rejo�ned the stranger, "I
have travelled here, on horse and afoot, far and w�de. But just look at
th�s weather! One cannot keep the road. Better stay here and wa�t;
perhaps the hurr�cane w�ll cease and the sky w�ll clear, and we shall
f�nd the road by starl�ght."

H�s coolness gave me courage, and I res�gned myself to pass the
n�ght on the steppe, commend�ng myself to the care of Prov�dence,
when suddenly the stranger, seat�ng h�mself on the dr�ver's seat,
sa�d—

"Grace be to God, there �s a house not far off. Turn to the r�ght,
and go on."

"Why should I go to the r�ght?" retorted my dr�ver, �ll-humouredly.

"How do you know where the road �s that you are so ready to say,
'Other people's horses, other people's harness—wh�p away!'"

It seemed to me the dr�ver was r�ght.

"Why," sa�d I to the stranger, "do you th�nk a house �s not far off?"

"The w�nd blew from that d�rect�on," repl�ed he, "and I smelt
smoke, a sure s�gn that a house �s near."

H�s cleverness and the acuteness of h�s sense of smell al�ke
aston�shed me. I b�d the dr�ver go where the other w�shed. The
horses ploughed the�r way through the deep snow. The k�b�tka
advanced slowly, somet�mes upra�sed on a dr�ft, somet�mes



prec�p�tated �nto a d�tch, and sw�ng�ng from s�de to s�de. It was very
l�ke a boat on a stormy sea.

Savél��tch groaned deeply as every moment he fell upon me. I
lowered the ts�nofka,16 I rolled myself up �n my cloak and I went to
sleep, rocked by the wh�stle of the storm and the lurch�ng of the
sledge. I had then a dream that I have never forgotten, and �n wh�ch I
st�ll see someth�ng prophet�c, as I recall the strange events of my l�fe.
The reader w�ll forg�ve me �f I relate �t to h�m, as he knows, no doubt,
by exper�ence how natural �t �s for man to reta�n a vest�ge of
superst�t�on �n sp�te of all the scorn for �t he may th�nk proper to
assume.

I had reached the stage when the real and unreal beg�n to blend
�nto the f�rst vague v�s�ons of drows�ness. It seemed to me that the
snowstorm cont�nued, and that we were wander�ng �n the snowy
desert. All at once I thought I saw a great gate, and we entered the
courtyard of our house. My f�rst thought was a fear that my father
would be angry at my �nvoluntary return to the paternal roof, and
would attr�bute �t to a premed�tated d�sobed�ence. Uneasy, I got out
of my k�b�tka, and I saw my mother come to meet me, look�ng very
sad.

"Don't make a no�se," she sa�d to me. "Your father �s on h�s death-
bed, and w�shes to b�d you farewell."

Struck w�th horror, I followed her �nto the bedroom. I look round;
the room �s nearly dark. Near the bed some people were stand�ng,
look�ng sad and cast down. I approached on t�ptoe. My mother
ra�sed the curta�n, and sa�d—

"Andréj Petróv�tch, Petróusha has come back; he came back
hav�ng heard of your �llness. G�ve h�m your bless�ng."

I knelt down. But to my aston�shment �nstead of my father I saw �n
the bed a black-bearded peasant, who regarded me w�th a merry
look. Full of surpr�se, I turned towards my mother.

"What does th�s mean?" I excla�med. "It �s not my father. Why do
you want me to ask th�s peasant's bless�ng?"



"It �s the same th�ng, Petróusha," repl�ed my mother. "That person
�s your godfather.17 K�ss h�s hand, and let h�m bless you."

I would not consent to th�s. Whereupon the peasant sprang from
the bed, qu�ckly drew h�s axe from h�s belt, and began to brand�sh �t
�n all d�rect�ons. I w�shed to fly, but I could not. The room seemed to
be suddenly full of corpses. I stumbled aga�nst them; my feet sl�pped
�n pools of blood. The terr�ble peasant called me gently, say�ng to me
—

"Fear noth�ng, come near; come and let me bless you."

Fear had stup�f�ed me....

At th�s moment I awoke. The horses had stopped; Savél��tch had
hold of my hand.

"Get out, excellency," sa�d he to me; "here we are."

"Where?" I asked, rubb�ng my eyes.

"At our n�ght's lodg�ng. Heaven has helped us; we came by
chance r�ght upon the hedge by the house. Get out, excellency, as
qu�ck as you can, and let us see you get warm."

I got out of the k�b�tka. The snowstorm st�ll raged, but less
v�olently. It was so dark that one m�ght, as we say, have as well been
bl�nd. The host rece�ved us near the entrance, hold�ng a lantern
beneath the sk�rt of h�s caftan, and led us �nto a room, small but
prett�ly clean, l�t by a loutch�na.18 On the wall hung a long carb�ne
and a h�gh Cossack cap.

Our host, a Cossack of the Yaïk,19 was a peasant of about s�xty,
st�ll fresh and hale. Savél��tch brought the tea can�ster, and asked for
a f�re that he m�ght make me a cup or two of tea, of wh�ch, certa�nly, I
never had more need. The host hastened to wa�t upon h�m.

"What has become of our gu�de? Where �s he?" I asked Savél��tch.

"Here, your excellency," repl�ed a vo�ce from above.



I ra�sed my eyes to the recess above the stove, and I saw a black
beard and two sparkl�ng eyes.

"Well, are you cold?"

"How could I not be cold," answered he, "�n a l�ttle caftan all holes?
I had a touloup, but, �t's no good h�d�ng �t, I left �t yesterday �n pawn
at the brandy shop; the cold d�d not seem to me then so keen."

At th�s moment the host re-entered w�th the bo�l�ng samovar.20 I
offered our gu�de a cup of tea. He at once jumped down.

I was struck by h�s appearance. He was a man about forty, m�ddle
he�ght, th�n, but broad-shouldered. H�s black beard was beg�nn�ng to
turn grey; h�s large qu�ck eyes roved �ncessantly around. In h�s face
there was an express�on rather pleasant, but sl�ghtly m�sch�evous.
H�s ha�r was cut short. He wore a l�ttle torn armak,21 and w�de Tartar
trousers.

I offered h�m a cup of tea; he tasted �t, and made a wry face.

"Do me the favour, your excellency," sa�d he to me, "to g�ve me a
glass of brandy; we Cossacks do not generally dr�nk tea."

I w�ll�ngly acceded to h�s des�re. The host took from one of the
shelves of the press a jug and a glass, approached h�m, and, hav�ng
looked h�m well �n the face—

"Well, well," sa�d he, "so here you are aga�n �n our part of the
world. Where, �n heaven's name, do you come from now?"

My gu�de w�nked �n a mean�ng manner, and repl�ed by the well-
known say�ng—

"The sparrow was fly�ng about �n the orchard; he was eat�ng
hempseed; the grandmother threw a stone at h�m, and m�ssed h�m.
And you, how are you all gett�ng on?"

"How are we all gett�ng on?" rejo�ned the host, st�ll speak�ng �n
proverbs.



"Vespers were beg�nn�ng to r�ng, but the w�fe of the pope22 forb�d
�t; the pope went away on a v�s�t, and the dev�ls are abroad �n the
churchyard."

"Shut up, uncle," retorted the vagabond. "When �t ra�ns there w�ll
be mushrooms, and when you f�nd mushrooms you w�ll f�nd a basket
to put them �n. But now" (he w�nked a second t�me) "put your axe
beh�nd your back,23 the gamekeeper �s abroad. To the health of your
excellency."

So say�ng he took the glass, made the s�gn of the cross, and
swallowed h�s brandy at one gulp, then, bow�ng to me, returned to
h�s la�r above the stove.

I could not then understand a s�ngle word of the th�eves' slang
they employed. It was only later on that I understood that they were
talk�ng about the army of the Yaïk, wh�ch had only just been reduced
to subm�ss�on after the revolt of 1772.24

Savél��tch l�stened to them talk�ng w�th a very d�scontented
manner, and cast susp�c�ous glances, somet�mes on the host and
somet�mes on the gu�de.

The k�nd of �nn where we had sought shelter stood �n the very
m�ddle of the steppe, far from the road and from any dwell�ng, and
certa�nly was by no means unl�kely to be a robber resort. But what
could we do? We could not dream of resum�ng our journey.
Savél��tch's uneas�ness amused me very much. I stretched myself on
a bench. My old reta�ner at last dec�ded to get up on the top of the
stove,25 wh�le the host lay down on the floor. They all soon began to
snore, and I myself soon fell dead asleep.

When I awoke, somewhat late, on the morrow I saw that the storm
was over. The sun shone br�ghtly; the snow stretched afar l�ke a
dazzl�ng sheet. The horses were already harnessed. I pa�d the host,
who named such a mere tr�fle as my reckon�ng that Savél��tch d�d not
barga�n as he usually d�d. H�s susp�c�ons of the even�ng before were
qu�te gone. I called the gu�de to thank h�m for what he had done for
us, and I told Savél��tch to g�ve h�m half a rouble as a reward.



Savél��tch frowned.

"Half a rouble!" cr�ed he. "Why? Because you were good enough
to br�ng h�m yourself to the �nn? I w�ll obey you, excellency, but we
have no half roubles to spare. If we take to g�v�ng gratu�t�es to
everybody we shall end by dy�ng of hunger."

I could not d�spute the po�nt w�th Savél��tch; my money, accord�ng
to my solemn prom�se, was ent�rely at h�s d�sposal. Nevertheless, I
was annoyed that I was not able to reward a man who, �f he had not
brought me out of fatal danger, had, at least, extr�cated me from an
awkward d�lemma.

"Well," I sa�d, coolly, to Savél��tch, "�f you do not w�sh to g�ve h�m
half a rouble g�ve h�m one of my old coats; he �s too th�nly clad. G�ve
h�m my haresk�n touloup."

"Have mercy on me, my father, Petr' Andréjïtch!" excla�med
Savél��tch. "What need has he of your touloup? He w�ll pawn �t for
dr�nk, the dog, �n the f�rst tavern he comes across."

"That, my dear old fellow, �s no longer your affa�r," sa�d the
vagabond, "whether I dr�nk �t or whether I do not. H�s excellency
honours me w�th a coat off h�s own back.26 It �s h�s excellency's w�ll,
and �t �s your duty as a serf not to k�ck aga�nst �t, but to obey."

"You don't fear heaven, robber that you are," sa�d Savél��tch,
angr�ly. "You see the ch�ld �s st�ll young and fool�sh, and you are qu�te
ready to plunder h�m, thanks to h�s k�nd heart. What do you want
w�th a gentleman's touloup? You could not even put �t across your
cursed broad shoulders."

"I beg you w�ll not play the w�t," I sa�d to my follower. "Get the
cloak qu�ckly."

"Oh! good heavens!" excla�med Savél��tch, bemoan�ng h�mself. "A
touloup of haresk�n, and st�ll qu�te new! And to whom �s �t g�ven?—to
a drunkard �n rags."



However, the touloup was brought. The vagabond began try�ng �t
on d�rectly. The touloup, wh�ch had already become somewhat too
small for me, was really too t�ght for h�m. St�ll, w�th some trouble, he
succeeded �n gett�ng �t on, though he cracked all the seams.
Savél��tch gave, as �t were, a subdued howl when he heard the
threads snapp�ng.

As to the vagabond, he was very pleased w�th my present. He
ushered me to my k�b�tka, and say�ng, w�th a low bow, "Thanks, your
excellency; may Heaven reward you for your goodness; I shall never
forget, as long as I l�ve, your k�ndnesses," went h�s way, and I went
m�ne, w�thout pay�ng any attent�on to Savél��tch's sulk�ness.

I soon forgot the snowstorm, the gu�de, and my haresk�n touloup.

Upon arr�val at Orenburg I �mmed�ately wa�ted on the General. I
found a tall man, already bent by age. H�s long ha�r was qu�te wh�te;
h�s old un�form rem�nded one of a sold�er of Tzar�na Anne's27 t�me,
and he spoke w�th a strongly-marked German accent. I gave h�m my
father's letter. Upon read�ng h�s name he cast a qu�ck glance at me.

"Ah," sa�d he, "�t was but a short t�me Andréj Petróv�tch was your
age, and now he has got a f�ne fellow of a son. Well, well—t�me,
t�me."

He opened the letter, and began read�ng �t half aloud, w�th a
runn�ng f�re of remarks—

"'S�r, I hope your excellency'—What's all th�s ceremony? For
shame! I wonder he's not ashamed of h�mself! Of course, d�sc�pl�ne
before everyth�ng; but �s �t thus one wr�tes to an old comrade? 'Your
excellency w�ll not have forgotten'—Humph! 'And when under the
late F�eld Marshal Mün�ch dur�ng the campa�gn, as well as l�ttle
Carol�ne'—Eh! eh! bruder! So he st�ll remembers our old pranks?
'Now for bus�ness. I send you my rogue'—Hum! 'Hold h�m w�th
gloves of porcup�ne-sk�n'—What does that mean—'gloves of
porcup�ne-sk�n?' It must be a Russ�an proverb.

"What does �t mean, 'hold w�th gloves of porcup�ne-sk�n?'"
resumed he, turn�ng to me.



"It means," I answered h�m, w�th the most �nnocent face �n the
world, "to treat someone k�ndly, not too str�ctly, to leave h�m plenty of
l�berty; that �s what hold�ng w�th gloves of porcup�ne-sk�n means."

"Humph! I understand."

"'And not g�ve h�m any l�berty'—No; �t seems that porcup�ne-sk�n
gloves means someth�ng qu�te d�fferent.' Enclosed �s h�s
comm�ss�on'—Where �s �t then? Ah! here �t �s!—'�n the roll of the
Séménofsky Reg�ment'—All r�ght; everyth�ng necessary shall be
done. 'Allow me to salute you w�thout ceremony, and l�ke an old
fr�end and comrade'—Ah! he has at last remembered �t all," etc., etc.

"Well, my l�ttle father," sa�d he, after he had f�n�shed the letter and
put my comm�ss�on as�de, "all shall be done; you shall be an off�cer
�n the ——th Reg�ment, and you shall go to-morrow to Fort
Bélogorsk, where you w�ll serve under the orders of Commandant
M�ronoff, a brave and worthy man. There you w�ll really serve and
learn d�sc�pl�ne. There �s noth�ng for you to do at Orenburg;
amusement �s bad for a young man. To-day I �nv�te you to d�ne w�th
me."

"Worse and worse," thought I to myself. "What good has �t done
me to have been a sergeant �n the Guard from my cradle? Where
has �t brought me? To the ——th Reg�ment, and to a fort stranded on
the front�er of the K�rgh�z-Kaïsak Steppes!"

I d�ned at Andréj Karlov�tch's, �n the company of h�s old a�de de
camp. Str�ct German economy was the rule at h�s table, and I th�nk
that the dread of a frequent guest at h�s bachelor's table contr�buted
not a l�ttle to my be�ng so promptly sent away to a d�stant garr�son.

The next day I took leave of the General, and started for my
dest�nat�on.





CHAPTER III. — THE LITTLE FORT.
The l�ttle fort of Bélogorsk lay about forty versts28 from Orenburg.

From th�s town the road followed along by the rugged banks of the
R. Yaïk. The r�ver was not yet frozen, and �ts lead-coloured waves
looked almost black contrasted w�th �ts banks wh�te w�th snow.
Before me stretched the K�rgh�z Steppes. I was lost �n thought, and
my rever�e was t�nged w�th melancholy. Garr�son l�fe d�d not offer me
much attract�on. I tr�ed to �mag�ne what my future ch�ef,
Commandant M�ronoff, would be l�ke. I saw �n my m�nd's eye a str�ct,
morose old man, w�th no �deas beyond the serv�ce, and prepared to
put me under arrest for the smallest tr�fle.

Tw�l�ght was com�ng on; we were dr�v�ng rather qu�ckly.

"Is �t far from here to the fort?" I asked the dr�ver.

"Why, you can see �t from here," repl�ed he.

I began look�ng all round, expect�ng to see h�gh bast�ons, a wall,
and a d�tch. I saw noth�ng but a l�ttle v�llage, surrounded by a
wooden pal�sade. On one s�de three or four haystacks, half covered
w�th snow; on another a tumble-down w�ndm�ll, whose sa�ls, made of
coarse l�metree bark, hung �dly down.

"But where �s the fort?" I asked, �n surpr�se.

"There �t �s yonder, to be sure," rejo�ned the dr�ver, po�nt�ng out to
me the v�llage wh�ch we had just reached.

I not�ced near the gateway an old �ron cannon. The streets were
narrow and crooked, nearly all the �zbás29 were thatched. I ordered
h�m to take me to the Commandant, and almost d�rectly my k�b�tka
stopped before a wooden house, bu�lt on a knoll near the church,
wh�ch was also �n wood.



No one came to meet me. From the steps I entered the ante-room.
An old pens�oner, seated on a table, was busy sew�ng a blue patch
on the elbow of a green un�form. I begged h�m to announce me.

"Come �n, my l�ttle father," he sa�d to me; "we are all at home."

I went �nto a room, very clean, but furn�shed �n a very homely
manner. In one corner there stood a dresser w�th crockery on �t.
Aga�nst the wall hung, framed and glazed, an off�cer's comm�ss�on.
Around th�s were arranged some bark p�ctures,30 represent�ng the
"Tak�ng of Kustr�n" and of "Otchakóf,"31 "The Cho�ce of the
Betrothed," and the "Bur�al of the Cat by the M�ce." Near the w�ndow
sat an old woman wrapped �n a shawl, her head t�ed up �n a
handkerch�ef. She was busy w�nd�ng thread, wh�ch a l�ttle, old, one-
eyed man �n an off�cer's un�form was hold�ng on h�s outstretched
hands.

"What do you want, my l�ttle father?" she sa�d to me, cont�nu�ng
her employment.

I answered that I had been ordered to jo�n the serv�ce here, and
that, therefore, I had hastened to report myself to the Commandant.
W�th these words I turned towards the l�ttle, old, one-eyed man,
whom I had taken for the Commandant. But the good lady
�nterrupted the speech w�th wh�ch I had prepared myself.

"Iván Kouzm�tch32 �s not at home," sa�d she. "He �s gone to see
Father Garass�m. But �t's all the same, I am h�s w�fe. Be so good as
to love us and take us �nto favour.33 S�t down, my l�ttle father."

She called a servant, and b�d her tell the "our�adn�k"34 to come.
The l�ttle, old man was look�ng cur�ously at me w�th h�s one eye.

"M�ght I presume to ask you," sa�d he to me, "�n what reg�ment you
have de�gned to serve?"

I sat�sf�ed h�s cur�os�ty.

"And m�ght I ask you," cont�nued he, "why you have
condescended to exchange from the Guard �nto our garr�son?"



I repl�ed that �t was by order of the author�t�es.

"Probably for conduct unbecom�ng an off�cer of the Guard?"
rejo�ned my �ndefat�gable quest�oner.

"W�ll you be good enough to stop talk�ng nonsense?" the w�fe of
the Commandant now sa�d to h�m. "You can see very well that th�s
young man �s t�red w�th h�s journey. He has someth�ng else to do
than to answer your quest�ons. Hold your hands better. And you, my
l�ttle father," she cont�nued, turn�ng to me, "do not bemoan yourself
too much because you have been shoved �nto our l�ttle hole of a
place; you are not the f�rst, and you w�ll not be the last. One may
suffer, but one gets accustomed to �t. For �nstance, Chvabr�ne,
Alexey Iványtch,35 was transferred to us four years ago on account
of a murder. Heaven knows what �ll-luck befel h�m. It happened one
day he went out of the town w�th a l�eutenant, and they had taken
swords, and they set to p�nk�ng one another, and Alexey Iványtch
k�lled the l�eutenant, and before a couple of w�tnesses. Well, well,
there's no head�ng �ll-luck!"

At th�s moment the "our�adn�k," a young and handsome Cossack,
came �n.

"Max�m�tch," the Commandant's w�fe sa�d to h�m, "f�nd a quarter
for th�s off�cer, and a clean one."

"I obey, Vass�l�ssa Igorofna,"36 repl�ed the "our�adn�k." "Ought not
h�s excellency to go to Iwán Poléjaïeff?"

"You are dot�ng, Max�m�tch," retorted the Commandant's w�fe;
"Poléjaïeff has already l�ttle enough room; and, bes�des, he �s my
goss�p; and then he does not forget that we are h�s super�ors. Take
the gentleman—What �s your name, my l�ttle father?"

"Petr' Andréjïtch."

"Take Petr' Andréjïtch to Séméon Kouzoff's. The rascal let h�s
horse get �nto my k�tchen garden. Is everyth�ng �n order, Max�m�tch?"



"Thank heaven! all �s qu�et," repl�ed the Cossack. "Only Corporal
Prokoroff has been f�ght�ng �n the bathhouse w�th the woman
Oust�n�a Pegoul�na for a pa�l of hot water."

"Iwán Ignat��tch,"37 sa�d the Commandant's w�fe to the l�ttle one-
eyed man, "you must dec�de between Prokoroff and Oust�n�a wh�ch
�s to blame, and pun�sh both of them; and you, Max�m�tch, go, �n
heaven's name! Petr' Andréjïtch, Max�m�tch w�ll take you to your
lodg�ng."

I took leave. The "our�adn�k" led me to an �zbá, wh�ch stood on the
steep bank of the r�ver, qu�te at the far end of the l�ttle fort. Half the
�zbá was occup�ed by the fam�ly of Séméon Kouzoff, the other half
was g�ven over to me. Th�s half cons�sted of a tolerably clean room,
d�v�ded �nto two by a part�t�on.

Savél��tch began to unpack, and I looked out of the narrow
w�ndow. I saw stretch�ng out before me a bare and dull steppe; on
one s�de there stood some huts. Some fowls were wander�ng down
the street. An old woman, stand�ng on a doorstep, hold�ng �n her
hand a trough, was call�ng to some p�gs, the p�gs reply�ng by
am�cable grunts.

And �t was �n such a country as th�s I was condemned to pass my
youth!

Overcome by b�tter gr�ef, I left the w�ndow, and went to bed
supperless, �n sp�te of Savél��tch's remonstrances, who cont�nued to
repeat, �n a m�serable tone—

"Oh, good heavens! he does not de�gn to eat anyth�ng. What
would my m�stress say �f the ch�ld should fall �ll?"

On the morrow, I had scarcely begun to dress before the door of
my room opened, and a young off�cer came �n. He was unders�zed,
but, �n sp�te of �rregular features, h�s bronzed face had a remarkably
gay and l�vely express�on.

"I beg your pardon," sa�d he to me �n French,38 "for com�ng thus
unceremon�ously to make your acqua�ntance. I heard of your arr�val



yesterday, and the w�sh to see at last a human be�ng took such
possess�on of me that I could not res�st any longer. You w�ll
understand that when you have been here some t�me!"

I eas�ly guessed that th�s was the off�cer sent away from the Guard
�n consequence of the duel.

We made acqua�ntance. Chvabr�ne was very w�tty. H�s
conversat�on was l�vely and �nterest�ng. He descr�bed to me, w�th,
much rac�ness and ga�ety, the Commandant's fam�ly, the soc�ety of
the fort, and, �n short, all the country where my fate had led me.

I was laugh�ng heart�ly when the same pens�oner whom I had seen
patch�ng h�s un�form �n the Commandant's ante-room, came �n w�th
an �nv�tat�on to d�nner for me from Vass�l�ssa Igorofna.

Chvabr�ne sa�d he should accompany me.

As we drew near the Commandant's house we saw �n the square
about twenty l�ttle old pens�oners, w�th long p�gta�ls and three-
cornered hats. They were drawn up �n l�ne. Before them stood the
Commandant, a tall, old man, st�ll hale, �n a dress�ng-gown and a
cotton n�ghtcap.

As soon as he perce�ved us he came up, sa�d a few pleasant
words to me, and went back to the dr�ll. We were go�ng to stop and
see the manoeuvres, but he begged us to go at once to Vass�l�ssa
Igorofna's, prom�s�ng to follow us d�rectly. "Here," sa�d he, "there's
really noth�ng to see."

Vass�l�ssa Igorofna rece�ved us w�th s�mpl�c�ty and k�ndness, and
treated me as �f she had known me a long t�me. The pens�oner and
Palashka were lay�ng the cloth.

"What possesses my Iván Kouzm�tch to-day to dr�ll h�s troops so
long?" remarked the Commandant's w�fe. "Palashka, go and fetch
h�m for d�nner. And what can have become of Masha?"39

Hardly had she sa�d the name than a young g�rl of s�xteen came
�nto the room. She had a fresh, round face, and her ha�r was



smoothly put back beh�nd her ears, wh�ch were red w�th shyness and
modesty. She d�d not please me very much at f�rst s�ght; I looked at
her w�th prejud�ce. Chvabr�ne had descr�bed Marya, the
Commandant's daughter, to me as be�ng rather s�lly. She went and
sat down �n a corner, and began to sew. St�ll the "chtch�"40 had been
brought �n. Vass�l�ssa Igorofna, not see�ng her husband come back,
sent Palashka for the second t�me to call h�m.

"Tell the master that the v�s�tors are wa�t�ng, and the soup �s
gett�ng cold. Thank heaven, the dr�ll w�ll not run away. He w�ll have
plenty of t�me to shout as much as he l�kes."

The Commandant soon appeared, accompan�ed by the l�ttle old
one-eyed man.

"What does all th�s mean, my l�ttle father?" sa�d h�s w�fe to h�m.
"D�nner has been ready a long t�me, and we cannot make you
come."

"But don't you see, Vass�l�ssa Igorofna," repl�ed Iván Kouzm�tch, "I
was very busy dr�ll�ng my l�ttle sold�ers."

"Nonsense," repl�ed she, "that's only a boast; they are past
serv�ce, and you don't know much about �t. You should have stayed
at home, and sa�d your prayers; that would have been much better
for you. My dear guests, pray s�t down to table."

We took our places. Vass�l�ssa Igorofna never ceased talk�ng for a
moment, and overwhelmed me w�th quest�ons. Who were my
parents, were they al�ve, where d�d they l�ve, and what was the�r
�ncome? When she learnt that my father had three hundred serfs—

"Well!" she excla�med, "there are r�ch people �n th�s world! And as
to us, my l�ttle father, we have as to souls41 only the servant g�rl,
Palashka. Well, thank heaven, we get along l�ttle by l�ttle. We have
only one care on our m�nds—Masha, a g�rl who must be marr�ed.
And what dowry has she got? A comb and two-pence to pay for a
bath tw�ce a year. If only she could l�ght on some honest man! If not
she must rema�n an old ma�d!"



I glanced at Marya Ivánofna.42 She had become qu�te red, and
tears were roll�ng down, even �nto her plate. I was sorry for her, and I
hastened to change the conversat�on.

"I have heard," I excla�med (very much to the po�nt), "that the
Bashk�rs �ntend to attack your fort."

"Who told you that, my l�ttle father?" repl�ed Iván Kouzm�tch.

"I heard �t sa�d at Orenburg," repl�ed I. — "That's all rubb�sh," sa�d
the Commandant. "We have not heard a word of �t for ever so long.
The Bashk�r people have been thoroughly awed, and the K�rgh�z,
too, have had some good lessons. They won't dare to attack us, and
�f they venture to do so I'll g�ve them such a fr�ght that they won't st�r
for ten years at least."

"And you are not afra�d," I cont�nued, address�ng the
Commandant's w�fe, "to stay �n a fort l�able to such dangers?"

"It's all a quest�on of custom, my l�ttle father," answered she. "It's
twenty years ago now s�nce we were transferred from the reg�ment
here. You would never bel�eve how fr�ghtened I used to be of those
confounded Pagans. If ever I chanced to see the�r ha�ry caps, or
hear the�r howls, bel�eve me, my l�ttle father, I nearly d�ed of �t. And
now I am so accustomed to �t that I should not budge an �nch �f I was
told that the rascals were prowl�ng all around the fort."

"Vass�l�ssa Igorofna �s a very brave lady," remarked Chvabr�ne,
gravely. "Iván Kouzm�tch knows someth�ng of that."

"Oh! yes, �ndeed," sa�d Iván Kouzm�tch, "she's no coward."

"And Marya Ivánofna," I asked her mother, "�s she as bold as
you?"

"Masha!" repl�ed the lady; "no, Masha �s a coward. T�ll now she
has never been able to hear a gun f�red w�thout trembl�ng all over. It
�s two years ago now s�nce Iván Kouzm�tch took �t �nto h�s head to
f�re h�s cannon on my b�rthday; she was so fr�ghtened, the poor l�ttle



dove, she nearly ran away �nto the other world. S�nce that day we
have never f�red that confounded cannon any more."

We got up from table; the Commandant and h�s w�fe went to take
the�r s�esta, and I went to Chvabr�ne's quarters, where we passed
the even�ng together.



CHAPTER IV. — THE DUEL.
Several weeks passed, dur�ng wh�ch my l�fe �n Fort Bélogorsk

became not merely endurable, but even pleasant. I was rece�ved l�ke
one of the fam�ly �n the household of the Commandant. The husband
and w�fe were excellent people. Iván Kouzm�tch, who had been a
ch�ld of the reg�ment, had become an off�cer, and was a s�mple,
uneducated man, but good and true. H�s w�fe led h�m completely,
wh�ch, by the way, very well su�ted h�s natural laz�ness.

It was Vass�l�ssa Igorofna who d�rected all m�l�tary bus�ness as she
d�d that of her household, and commanded �n the l�ttle fort as she d�d
�n her house. Marya Ivánofna soon ceased be�ng shy, and we
became better acqua�nted. I found her a warm-hearted and sens�ble
g�rl. By degrees I became attached to th�s honest fam�ly, even to
Iwán Ignat��tch, the one-eyed l�eutenant, whom Chvabr�ne accused
of secret �ntr�gue w�th Vass�l�ssa Igorofna, an accusat�on wh�ch had
not even a shadow of probab�l�ty. But that d�d not matter to
Chvabr�ne.

I became an off�cer. My work d�d not we�gh heav�ly upon me. In
th�s heaven-blest fort there was no dr�ll to do, no guard to mount, nor
rev�ew to pass. Somet�mes the Commandant �nstructed h�s sold�ers
for h�s own pleasure. But he had not yet succeeded �n teach�ng them
to know the�r r�ght hand from the�r left. Chvabr�ne had some French
books; I took to read�ng, and I acqu�red a taste for l�terature. In the
morn�ng I used to read, and I tr�ed my hand at translat�ons,
somet�mes even at compos�t�ons �n verse. Nearly every day I d�ned
at the Commandant's, where I usually passed the rest of the day. In
the even�ng, Father Garas�m used to drop �n, accompan�ed by h�s
w�fe, Akoul�na, who was the sturd�est goss�p of the ne�ghbourhood. It
�s scarcely necessary to say that every day we met, Chvabr�ne and I.
St�ll hour by hour h�s conversat�on pleased me less. H�s everlast�ng
jokes about the Commandant's fam�ly, and, above all, h�s w�tty



remarks upon Marya Ivánofna, d�spleased me very much. I had no
other soc�ety but that of th�s fam�ly w�th�n the l�ttle fort, but I d�d not
want any other.

In sp�te of all the prophec�es, the Bashk�rs d�d not revolt. Peace
re�gned around our l�ttle fort. But th�s peace was suddenly troubled
by war w�th�n.

I have already sa�d I dabbled a l�ttle �n l�terature. My attempts were
tolerable for the t�me, and Soumarokoff43 h�mself d�d just�ce to them
many years later. One day I happened to wr�te a l�ttle song wh�ch
pleased me. It �s well-known that under colour of ask�ng adv�ce,
authors w�ll�ngly seek a benevolent l�stener; I cop�ed out my l�ttle
song, and took �t to Chvabr�ne, the only person �n the fort who could
apprec�ate a poet�cal work.

After a short preface, I drew my manuscr�pt from my pocket, and
read to h�m the follow�ng verses:44

  "By waging war with thoughts of love 
  I try to forget my beauty; 
  Alas! by flight from Masha, 
  I hope my freedom to regain! 

  "But the eyes which enslaved me are ever before me. 
  My soul have they troubled and ruined my rest. 

    "Oh! Masha, who knowest my sorrows, 
    Seeing me in this miserable plight, 
    Take pity on thy captive." 

"What do you th�nk of that?" I sa�d to Chvabr�ne, expect�ng pra�se
as a tr�bute due to me. But to my great d�spleasure Chvabr�ne, who
usually showed k�ndness, told me flatly my song was worth noth�ng.

"Why?" I asked, try�ng to h�de my vexat�on.

"Because such verses," repl�ed he, "are only worthy of my master
Tréd�akofsk�,45 and, �ndeed, rem�nd me very much of h�s l�ttle erot�c
couplets."

He took the MSS. from my hand and began unmerc�fully cr�t�c�z�ng
each verse, each word, cutt�ng me up �n the most sp�teful way. That
was too much for me; I snatched the MSS. out of h�s hands, and



declared that never, no never, would I ever aga�n show h�m one of
my compos�t�ons. Chvabr�ne d�d not laugh the less at th�s threat.

"Let us see," sa�d he, "�f you w�ll be able to keep your word; poets
have as much need of an aud�ence as Iván Kouzm�tch has need of
h�s 'pet�t verre' before d�nner. And who �s th�s Masha to whom you
declare your tender sent�ments and your ardent flame? Surely �t
must be Marya Ivánofna?"

"That does not concern you," repl�ed I, frown�ng; "I don't ask for
your adv�ce nor your suppos�t�ons."

"Oh! oh! a va�n poet and a d�screet lover," cont�nued Chvabr�ne,
�rr�tat�ng me more and more. "L�sten to a l�ttle fr�endly adv�ce: �f you
w�sh to succeed, I adv�se you not to st�ck at songs."

"What do you mean, s�r?" I excla�med; "expla�n yourself �f you
please."

"W�th pleasure," rejo�ned he. "I mean that �f you want to be well
w�th Masha M�ronoff, you need only make her a present of a pa�r of
earr�ngs �nstead of your langu�sh�ng verses."

My blood bo�led.

"Why have you such an op�n�on of her?" I asked h�m, restra�n�ng
w�th d�ff�culty my �nd�gnat�on.

"Because," repl�ed he, w�th a satan�c sm�le, "because I know by
exper�ence her v�ews and hab�ts."

"You l�e, you rascal!" I shouted at h�m, �n fury. "You are a
shameless l�ar."

Chvabr�ne's face changed.

"Th�s I cannot overlook," he sa�d; "you shall g�ve me sat�sfact�on."

"Certa�nly, whenever you l�ke," repl�ed I, joyfully; for at that
moment I was ready to tear h�m �n p�eces.



I rushed at once to Iwán Ignat��tch, whom I found w�th a needle �n
h�s hand. In obed�ence to the order of the Commandant's w�fe, he
was thread�ng mushrooms to be dr�ed for the w�nter.

"Ah! Petr' Andréjïtch," sa�d he, when he saw me; "you are
welcome. On what errand does heaven send you, �f I may presume
to ask?"

I told h�m �n a few words that I had quarrelled w�th Alexey Iványtch,
and that I begged h�m, Iwán Ignat��tch, to be my second. Iwán
Ignat��tch heard me t�ll I had done w�th great attent�on, open�ng w�de
h�s s�ngle eye.

"You de�gn to tell me," sa�d he, "that you w�sh to k�ll Alexey
Iványtch, and that I am to be w�tness? Is not that what you mean, �f I
may presume to ask you?"

"Exactly."

"But, good heavens, Petr' Andréjïtch, what folly have you got �n
your head? You and Alexey Iványtch have �nsulted one another;
well, a f�ne affa�r! You needn't wear an �nsult hung round your neck.
He has sa�d s�lly th�ngs to you, g�ve h�m some �mpert�nence; he �n
return w�ll g�ve you a blow, g�ve h�m �n return a box on the ear; he
another, you another, and then you part. And presently we obl�ge you
to make peace. Whereas now—�s �t a good th�ng to k�ll your
ne�ghbour, �f I may presume to ask you? Even �f �t were you who
should k�ll h�m! May heaven be w�th h�m, for I do not love h�m. But �f
�t be he who �s to run you through, you w�ll have made a n�ce
bus�ness of �t. Who w�ll pay for the broken pots, allow me to ask?"

The arguments of the prudent off�cer d�d not deter me. My
resolut�on rema�ned f�rm.

"As you l�ke," sa�d Iwán Ignat��tch, "do as you please; but what
good should I do as w�tness? People f�ght; what �s there
extraord�nary �n that, allow me to ask? Thank heaven I have seen
the Swedes and the Turks at close quarters, and I have seen a l�ttle
of everyth�ng."



I endeavoured to expla�n to h�m as best I could the duty of a
second, but I found Iwán Ignat��tch qu�te unmanageable.

"Do as you l�ke," sa�d he; "�f I meddled �n the matter, �t would be to
go and tell Iván Kouzm�tch, accord�ng to the rules of the serv�ce, that
a cr�m�nal deed �s be�ng plotted �n the fort, �n oppos�t�on to the
�nterests of the crown, and remark to the Commandant how
adv�sable �t would be that he should th�nk of tak�ng the necessary
measures."

I was fr�ghtened, and I begged Iwán Ignat��tch not to say anyth�ng
to the Commandant. W�th great d�ff�culty I managed to qu�et h�m, and
at last made h�m prom�se to hold h�s tongue, when I left h�m �n
peace.

As usual I passed the even�ng at the Commandant's. I tr�ed to
appear l�vely and unconcerned �n order not to awaken any
susp�c�ons, and avo�d any too cur�ous quest�ons. But I confess I had
none of the coolness of wh�ch people boast who have found
themselves �n the same pos�t�on. All that even�ng I felt �ncl�ned to be
soft-hearted and sent�mental.

Marya Ivánofna pleased me more than usual. The thought that
perhaps I was see�ng her for the last t�me gave her, �n my eyes, a
touch�ng grace.

Chvabr�ne came �n. I took h�m as�de and told h�m about my
�nterv�ew w�th Iwán Ignat��tch.

"Why any seconds?" he sa�d to me, dryly. "We shall do very well
w�thout them."

We dec�ded to f�ght on the morrow beh�nd the haystacks, at s�x
o'clock �n the morn�ng.

See�ng us talk�ng �n such a fr�endly manner, Iwán Ignat��tch, full of
joy, nearly betrayed us.

"You should have done that long ago," he sa�d to me, w�th a face
of sat�sfact�on. "Better a hollow peace than an open quarrel."



"What �s that you say, Iwán Ignat��tch?" sa�d the Commandant's
w�fe, who was play�ng pat�ence �n a corner. "I d�d not exactly catch
what you sa�d."

Iwán Ignat��tch, who saw my face darken, recollected h�s prom�se,
became confused, and d�d not know what to say. Chvabr�ne came to
the rescue.

"Iwán Ignat��tch," sa�d he, "approves of the compact we have
made."

"And w�th whom, my l�ttle father, d�d you quarrel?"

"Why, w�th Petr' Andréjïtch, to be sure, and we even got to h�gh
words."

"What for?"

"About a mere tr�fle, over a l�ttle song."

"F�ne th�ng to quarrel over—a l�ttle song! How d�d �t happen?"

"Thus. Petr' Andréjïtch lately composed a song, and he began
s�ng�ng �t to me th�s morn�ng. So I—I struck up m�ne, 'Capta�n's
daughter, don't go abroad at dead of n�ght!' As we d�d not s�ng �n the
same key, Petr' Andréjïtch became angry. But afterwards he
reflected that 'every one �s free to s�ng what he pleases,' and that's
all."

Chvabr�ne's �nsolence made me fur�ous, but no one else, except
myself, understood h�s coarse allus�ons. Nobody, at least, took up
the subject. From poetry the conversat�on passed to poets �n
general, and the Commandant made the remark that they were all
rakes and conf�rmed drunkards; he adv�sed me as a fr�end to g�ve up
poetry as a th�ng opposed to the serv�ce, and lead�ng to no good.

Chvabr�ne's presence was to me unbearable. I hastened to take
leave of the Commandant and h�s fam�ly. After com�ng home I looked
at my sword; I tr�ed �ts po�nt, and I went to bed after order�ng
Savél��tch to wake me on the morrow at s�x o'clock.



On the follow�ng day, at the appo�nted hour, I was already beh�nd
the haystacks, wa�t�ng for my foeman. It was not long before he
appeared.

"We may be surpr�sed," he sa�d to me; "we must make haste."

We la�d as�de our un�forms, and �n our wa�stcoats we drew our
swords from the scabbard.

At th�s moment Iwán Ignat��tch, followed by f�ve pens�oners, came
out from beh�nd a heap of hay. He gave us an order to go at once
before the Commandant. We sulk�ly obeyed. The sold�ers
surrounded us, and we followed Iwán Ignat��tch who brought us
along �n tr�umph, walk�ng w�th a m�l�tary step, w�th majest�c grav�ty.

We entered the Commandant's house. Iwán Ignat��tch threw the
door w�de open, and excla�med, emphat�cally—

"They are taken!"

Vass�l�ssa Igorofna ran to meet us.

"What does all th�s mean? Plott�ng assass�nat�on �n our very fort!
Iván Kouzm�tch, put them under arrest at once. Petr' Andréjïtch,
Alexey Iványtch, g�ve up your swords, g�ve them up—g�ve them up.
Palashka, take away the swords to the garret. Petr' Andréjïtch, I d�d
not expect th�s of you; aren't you ashamed of yourself? As to Alexey
Iványtch, �t's d�fferent; he was transferred from the Guard for send�ng
a soul �nto the other world. He does not bel�eve �n our Lord! But do
you w�sh to do l�kew�se?"

Iván Kouzm�tch approved of all h�s w�fe sa�d, repeat�ng—

"Look there, now, Vass�l�ssa Igorofna �s qu�te r�ght—duels are
formally forb�dden by mart�al law."

Palashka had taken away our swords, and had carr�ed them to the
garret. I could not help laugh�ng. Chvabr�ne looked grave.

"In sp�te of all the respect I have for you," he sa�d, coolly, to the
Commandant's w�fe, "I cannot help remark�ng that you are g�v�ng



yourself useless trouble by try�ng us at your tr�bunal. Leave th�s cure
do Iván Kouzm�tch—�t �s h�s bus�ness."

"What! what! my l�ttle father!" retorted the Commandant's w�fe,
"are not husband and w�fe the same flesh and sp�r�t? Iván
Kouzm�tch, are you tr�fl�ng? Lock them up separately, and keep them
on broad and water t�ll th�s r�d�culous �dea goes out of the�r heads.
And Father Garas�m shall make them do penance that they may ask
pardon of heaven and of men."

Iván Kouzm�tch d�d not know what to do. Marya Ivánofna was very
pale. L�ttle by l�ttle the storm sank. The Commandant's w�fe became
more easy to deal w�th. She ordered us to make fr�ends. Palashka
brought us back our swords. We left the house apparently
reconc�led. Iván Ignat��tch accompan�ed us.

"Weren't you ashamed," I sa�d to h�m, angr�ly, "thus to denounce
us to the Commandant after g�v�ng me your solemn word not to do
so?"

"As God �s holy," repl�ed he, "I sa�d noth�ng to Iván Kouzm�tch; �t
was Vass�l�ssa Igorofna who wormed �t all out of me. It was she who
took all the necessary measures unknown to the Commandant. As �t
�s, heaven be pra�sed that �t has all ended �n th�s way."

After th�s reply he returned to h�s quarters, and I rema�ned alone
w�th Chvabr�ne.

"Our affa�r can't end thus," I sa�d to h�m.

"Certa�nly not," rejo�ned Chvabr�ne. "You shall wash out your
�nsolence �n blood. But they w�ll watch us; we must pretend to be
fr�ends for a few days. Good-bye."

And we parted as �f noth�ng had happened.

Upon my return to the Commandant's, I sat down accord�ng to my
custom by Marya Ivánofna; her father was not at home, and her
mother was engaged w�th household cares. We spoke �n a low vo�ce



Marya Ivánofna reproached me tenderly for the anx�ety my quarrel
w�th Chvabr�ne had occas�oned her.

"My heart fa�led me," sa�d she, "when they came to tell us that you
were go�ng to draw swords on each other. How strange men are! For
a word forgotten the next week they are ready to cut each other's
throats, and to sacr�f�ce not only the�r l�fe, but the�r honour, and the
happ�ness of those who—But I am sure �t was not you who began
the quarrel; �t was Alexey Iványtch who was the aggressor."

"What makes you th�nk so, Marya?"

"Why, because—because he �s so sneer�ng. I do not l�ke Alexey
Iványtch; I even d�sl�ke h�m. Yet, all the same, I should not have l�ked
h�m to d�sl�ke me; �t would have made me very uneasy."

"And what do you th�nk, Marya Ivánofna, does he d�sl�ke you or
no?"

Marya Ivánofna looked d�sturbed, and grew very red.

"I th�nk," she sa�d, at last, "I th�nk he l�kes me."

"Why?"

"Because he proposed to me."

"Proposed to you! When?"

"Last year, two months before you came."

"And you d�d not consent?"

"As you see, Alexey Iványtch �s a man of w�t, and of good fam�ly,
to be sure, well off, too; but only to th�nk of be�ng obl�ged to k�ss h�m
before everybody under the marr�age crown! No, no; noth�ng �n the
world would �nduce me."

The words of Marya Ivánofna enl�ghtened me, and made many
th�ngs clear to me. I understood now why Chvabr�ne so pers�stently
followed her up. He had probably observed our mutual attract�on,
and was try�ng to detach us one from another.



The words wh�ch had provoked our quarrel seemed to me the
more �nfamous when, �nstead of a rude and coarse joke, I saw �n
them a premed�tated calumny.

The w�sh to pun�sh the barefaced l�ar took more ent�re possess�on
of me, and I awa�ted �mpat�ently a favourable moment. I had not to
wa�t long. On the morrow, just as I was busy compos�ng an elegy,
and I was b�t�ng my pen as I searched for a rhyme, Chvabr�ne
tapped at my w�ndow. I la�d down the pen, and I took up my sword
and left the house.

"Why delay any longer?" sa�d Chvabr�ne. "They are not watch�ng
us any more. Let us go to the r�ver-bank; there nobody w�ll �nterrupt
us."

We started �n s�lence, and after hav�ng gone down a rugged path
we halted at the water's edge and crossed swords.

Chvabr�ne was a better swordsman than I was, but I was stronger
and bolder, and M. Beaupré, who had, among other th�ngs, been a
sold�er, had g�ven me some lessons �n fenc�ng, by wh�ch I had
prof�ted.

Chvabr�ne d�d not �n the least expect to f�nd �n me such a
dangerous foeman. For a long wh�le we could ne�ther of us do the
other any harm, but at last, not�c�ng that Chvabr�ne was gett�ng t�red,
I v�gorously attacked h�m, and almost forced h�m backwards �nto the
r�ver.

Suddenly I heard my own name called �n a loud vo�ce. I qu�ckly
turned my head, and saw Savél��tch runn�ng towards me down the
path. At th�s moment I felt a sharp pr�ck �n the chest, under the r�ght
shoulder, and I fell senseless.





CHAPTER V. — LOVE.
When I came to myself I rema�ned some t�me w�thout

understand�ng what had befallen me, nor where I chanced to be. I
was �n bed �n an unfam�l�ar room, and I felt very weak �ndeed.
Savél��tch was stand�ng by me, a l�ght �n h�s hand. Someone was
unroll�ng w�th care the bandages round my shoulder and chest. L�ttle
by l�ttle my �deas grew clearer. I recollected my duel and guessed
w�thout any d�ff�culty that I had been wounded. At th�s moment the
door creaked sl�ghtly on �ts h�nges.

"Well, how �s he gett�ng on?" wh�spered a vo�ce wh�ch thr�lled
through me.

"Always the same st�ll," repl�ed Savél��tch, s�gh�ng; "always
unconsc�ous, as he has now been these four days."

I w�shed to turn, but I had not strength to do so.

"Where am I? Who �s there?" I sa�d, w�th d�ff�culty. Marya Ivánofna
came near to my bed and leaned gently over me.

"How do you feel?" she sa�d to me.

"All r�ght, thank God!" I repl�ed �n a weak vo�ce. "It �s you, Marya
Ivánofna; tell me—"

I could not f�n�sh. Savél��tch excla�med, joy pa�nted on h�s face—

"He �s com�ng to h�mself!—he �s com�ng to h�mself! Oh! thanks be
to heaven! My father Petr' Andréjïtch, have you fr�ghtened me
enough? Four days! That seems l�ttle enough to say, but—"

Marya Ivánofna �nterrupted h�m.

"Do not talk to h�m too much, Savél��tch; he �s st�ll very weak."



She went away, shutt�ng the door carefully.

I felt myself d�sturbed w�th confused thoughts. I was ev�dently �n
the house of the Commandant, as Marya Ivánofna could thus come
and see me! I w�shed to quest�on Savél��tch; but the old man shook
h�s head and turned a deaf ear. I shut my eyes �n d�spleasure, and
soon fell asleep. Upon wak�ng I called Savél��tch, but �n h�s stead I
saw before me Marya Ivánofna, who greeted me �n her soft vo�ce. I
cannot descr�be the del�c�ous feel�ng wh�ch thr�lled through me at th�s
moment, I se�zed her hand and pressed �t �n a transport of del�ght,
wh�le bedew�ng �t w�th my tears. Marya d�d not w�thdraw �t, and all of
a sudden I felt upon my cheek the mo�st and burn�ng �mpr�nt of her
l�ps. A w�ld flame of love thr�lled through my whole be�ng.

"Dear, good Marya Ivánofna," I sa�d to her, "be my w�fe. Consent
to g�ve me happ�ness."

She became reasonable aga�n.

"For heaven's sake, calm yourself," she sa�d, w�thdraw�ng her
hand. "You are st�ll �n danger; your wound may reopen; be careful of
yourself—were �t only for my sake."

After these words she went away, leav�ng me at the he�ght of
happ�ness. I felt that l�fe was g�ven back to me.

"She w�ll be m�ne! She loves me!"

Th�s thought f�lled all my be�ng.

From th�s moment I hourly got better. It was the barber of the
reg�ment who dressed my wound, for there was no other doctor �n all
the fort, and, thank God, he d�d not attempt any doctor�ng. Youth and
nature hastened my recovery. All the Commandant's fam�ly took the
greatest care of me. Marya Ivánofna scarcely ever left me. It �s
unnecessary to say that I se�zed the f�rst favourable opportun�ty to
resume my �nterrupted proposal, and th�s t�me Marya heard me more
pat�ently. She naïvely avowed to me her love, and added that her
parents would, �n all probab�l�ty, rejo�ce �n her happ�ness.



"But th�nk well about �t," she used to say to me. "W�ll there be no
object�ons on the part of your fam�ly?"

These words made me reflect. I had no doubt of my mother's
tenderness; but know�ng the character and way of th�nk�ng of my
father, I foresaw that my love would not touch h�m very much, and
that he would call �t youthful folly. I frankly confessed th�s to Marya
Ivánofna, but �n sp�te of th�s I resolved to wr�te to my father as
eloquently as poss�ble to ask h�s bless�ng. I showed my letter to
Marya Ivánofna, who found �t so conv�nc�ng and touch�ng that she
had no doubt of success, and gave herself up to the feel�ngs of her
heart w�th all the conf�dence of youth and love.

I made peace w�th Chvabr�ne dur�ng the early days of my
convalescence. Iván Kouzm�tch sa�d to me, reproach�ng me for the
duel—

"You know, Petr' Andréjïtch, properly speak�ng, I ought to put you
under arrest; but you are already suff�c�ently pun�shed w�thout that.
As to Alexey Iványtch, he �s conf�ned by my order, and under str�ct
guard, �n the corn magaz�ne, and Vass�l�ssa Igorofna has h�s sword
under lock and key. He w�ll have t�me to reflect and repent at h�s
ease."

I was too happy to cher�sh the least rancour. I began to �ntercede
for Chvabr�ne, and the good Commandant, w�th h�s w�fe's leave,
agreed to set h�m at l�berty. Chvabr�ne came to see me. He
expressed deep regret for all that had occurred, declared �t was all
h�s fault, and begged me to forget the past. Not be�ng of a rancorous
d�spos�t�on, I heart�ly forgave h�m both our quarrel and my wound. I
saw �n h�s slander the �rr�tat�on of wounded van�ty and rejected love,
so I generously forgave my unhappy r�val.

I was soon completely recovered, and was able to go back to my
quarters. I �mpat�ently awa�ted the answer to my letter, not dar�ng to
hope, but try�ng to st�fle sad forebod�ngs that would ar�se. I had not
yet attempted any explanat�on as regarded Vass�l�ssa Igorofna and
her husband. But my courtsh�p could be no surpr�se to them, as



ne�ther Marya nor myself made any secret of our feel�ngs before
them, and we were sure beforehand of the�r consent.

At last, one f�ne day, Savél��tch came �nto my room w�th a letter �n
h�s hand.

I took �t trembl�ng. The address was wr�tten �n my father's hand.

Th�s prepared me for someth�ng ser�ous, s�nce �t was usually my
mother who wrote, and he only added a few l�nes at the end. For a
long t�me I could not make up my m�nd to break the seal. I read over
the solemn address:—

"To my son, Petr' Andréjïtch Gr�neff, D�str�ct of Orenburg, Fort
Bélogorsk."

I tr�ed to guess from my father's handwr�t�ng �n what mood he had
wr�tten the letter. At last I resolved to open �t, and I d�d not need to
read more than the f�rst few l�nes to see that the whole affa�r was at
the dev�l. Here are the contents of th�s letter:—

"My Son Petr',—

"We rece�ved the 15th of th�s month the letter �n wh�ch you ask our
parental bless�ng and our consent to your marr�age w�th Marya
Ivánofna, the M�ronoff daughter.46 And not only have I no �ntent�on of
g�v�ng you e�ther my bless�ng or my consent, but I �ntend to come
and pun�sh you well for your foll�es, l�ke a l�ttle boy, �n sp�te of your
off�cer's rank, because you have shown me that you are not f�t to
wear the sword entrusted to you for the defence of your country, and
not for f�ght�ng duels w�th fools l�ke yourself. I shall wr�te �mmed�ately
to Andréj Karlov�tch to beg h�m to send you away from Fort
Bélogorsk to some place st�ll further removed, so that you may get
over th�s folly.

"Upon hear�ng of your duel and wound your mother fell �ll w�th
sorrow, and she �s st�ll conf�ned to her bed.

"What w�ll become of you? I pray God may correct you, though I
scarcely dare trust �n H�s goodness.



"Your father,

"A.G."

The perusal of th�s letter aroused �n me a medley of feel�ngs. The
harsh express�ons wh�ch my father had not scrupled to make use of
hurt me deeply; the contempt wh�ch he cast on Marya Ivánofna
appeared to me as unjust as �t was unseemly; wh�le, f�nally, the �dea
of be�ng sent away from Fort Bélogorsk d�smayed me. But I was,
above all, gr�eved at my mother's �llness.

I was d�sgusted w�th Savél��tch, never doubt�ng that �t was he who
had made known my duel to my parents. After walk�ng up and down
awh�le �n my l�ttle room, I suddenly stopped short before h�m, and
sa�d to h�m, angr�ly—

"It seems that �t d�d not sat�sfy you that, thanks to you, I've been
wounded and at death's door, but that you must also want to k�ll my
mother as well."

Savél��tch rema�ned mot�onless, as �t struck by a thunderbolt.

"Have p�ty on me, s�r," he excla�med, almost sobb�ng. "What �s �t
you de�gn to tell me—that I am the cause of your wound? But God
knows I was only runn�ng to stand between you and Alexey
Iványtch's sword. Accursed old age alone prevented me. What have
I now done to your mother?"

"What d�d you do?" I retorted. "Who told you to wr�te and
denounce me? Were you put �n my serv�ce to be a spy upon me?"

"I denounce you!" repl�ed Savél��tch, �n tears. "Oh, good heavens!
Here, be so good as to read what master has wr�tten to me, and see
�f �t was I who denounced you."

W�th th�s he drew from h�s pocket a letter, wh�ch he offered to me,
and I read as follows:—



"Shame on you, you old dog, for never wr�t�ng and tell�ng me
anyth�ng about my son, Petr' Andréjïtch, �n sp�te of my str�ct orders,
and that �t should be from strangers that I learn h�s foll�es! Is �t thus
you do your duty and act up to your master's w�shes? I shall send
you to keep the p�gs, old rascal, for hav�ng h�d from me the truth, and
for your weak compl�ance w�th the lad's wh�ms. On rece�pt of th�s
letter, I order you to let me know d�rectly the state of h�s health,
wh�ch, judg�ng by what I hear, �s �mprov�ng, and to tell me exactly the
place where he was h�t, and �f the wound be well healed."

Ev�dently Savél��tch had not been the least to blame, and �t was I
who had �nsulted h�m by my susp�c�ons and reproaches. I begged h�s
pardon, but the old man was �nconsolable.

"That I should have l�ved to see �t!" repeated he. "These be the
thanks that I have deserved of my masters for all my long serv�ce. I
am an old dog. I'm only f�t, to keep p�gs, and �n add�t�on to all th�s I
am the cause of your wound. No, my father, Petr' Andréjïtch, 't�s not I
who am to blame, �t �s rather the confounded 'mossoo;' �t was he who
taught you to f�ght w�th those �ron sp�ts, stamp�ng your foot, as
though by ramm�ng and stamp�ng you could defend yourself from a
bad man. It was, �ndeed, worth wh�le spend�ng money upon a
'mossoo' to teach you that."

But who could have taken the trouble to tell my father what I had
done. The General? He d�d not seem to trouble h�mself much about
me; and, �ndeed, Iván Kouzm�tch had not thought �t necessary to
report my duel to h�m. I could not th�nk. My susp�c�ons fell upon
Chvabr�ne; he alone could prof�t by th�s betrayal, wh�ch m�ght end �n
my ban�shment from the fort and my separat�on from the
Commandant's fam�ly. I was go�ng to tell all to Marya Ivánofna when
she met me on the doorstep.

"What has happened?" she sa�d to me. "How pale you are!"

"All �s at an end," repl�ed I, hand�ng her my father's letter.

In her turn she grew pale. After read�ng the letter she gave �t me
back, and sa�d, �n a vo�ce broken by emot�on—



"It was not my fate. Your parents do not want me �n your fam�ly;
God's w�ll be done! God knows better than we do what �s f�t for us.
There �s noth�ng to be done, Petr' Andréjïtch; may you at least be
happy."

"It shall not be thus!" I excla�med, se�z�ng her hand. "You love me;
I am ready for anyth�ng. Let us go and throw ourselves at your
parents' feet. They are honest people, ne�ther proud nor hard; they—
they w�ll g�ve us the�r bless�ng—we w�ll marry, and then w�th t�me, I
am sure, we shall succeed �n moll�fy�ng my father. My mother w�ll
�ntercede for us, and he w�ll forg�ve me."

"No, Petr' Andréjïtch," repl�ed Marya, "I w�ll not marry you w�thout
the bless�ng of your parents. W�thout the�r bless�ng you would not be
happy. Let us subm�t to the w�ll of God. Should you meet w�th
another betrothed, should you love her, God be w�th you,47 Petr'
Andréjïtch, I—I w�ll pray for you both."

She began to cry, and went away. I meant to follow her to her
room; but I felt unable to control myself, and I went home. I was
seated, deep �n melancholy reflect�ons, when Savél��tch suddenly
came and �nterrupted me.

"Here, s�r," sa�d he, hand�ng me a sheet of paper all covered w�th
wr�t�ng, "see �f I be a spy on my master, and �f I try to sow d�scord
betw�xt father and son."

I took the paper from h�s hand; �t was Savél��tch's reply to the letter
he had rece�ved. Here �t �s word for word—

"My lord, Andréj Petróv�tch, our grac�ous father, I have rece�ved
your grac�ous letter, �n wh�ch you de�gn to be angered w�th me, your
serf, b�dd�ng me be ashamed of not obey�ng my master's orders.
And I, who am not an old dog, but your fa�thful servant, I do obey my
master's orders, and I have ever served you zealously, even unto
wh�te ha�rs. I d�d not wr�te to you about Petr' Andréjïtch's wound �n
order not to fr�ghten you w�thout cause, and now we hear that our
m�stress, our mother, Avdot�a Vass�l�éva �s �ll of fr�ght, and I shall go
and pray heaven for her health. Petr' Andréjïtch has been wounded



�n the chest, beneath the r�ght shoulder, under one r�b, to the depth
of a verchok48 and a half, and he has been taken care of �n the
Commandant's house, wh�ther we brought h�m from the r�ver bank,
and �t was the barber here, Stépan Paramonoff, who treated h�m;
and now Petr' Andréjïtch, thank God, �s go�ng on well, and there �s
noth�ng but good to tell of h�m. H�s super�ors, accord�ng to hearsay,
are well pleased w�th h�m, and Vass�l�ssa Igorofna treats h�m as her
own son; and because such an affa�r should have happened to h�m
you must not reproach h�m; the horse may have four legs and yet
stumble. And you de�gn to wr�te that you w�ll send me to keep the
p�gs. My lord's w�ll be done. And now I salute you down to the
ground.

"Your fa�thful serf,

"ARKHIP SAVÉLIÉFF."

I could not help sm�l�ng once or tw�ce as I read the good old man's
letter. I d�d not feel equal to wr�t�ng to my father. And to make my
mother easy the letter of Savél��tch seemed to me amply suff�c�ent.

From th�s day my pos�t�on underwent a change. Marya Ivánofna
scarcely ever spoke to me, and even tr�ed to avo�d me. The
Commandant's house became unbearable to me; l�ttle by l�ttle I
accustomed myself to stay alone �n my quarters.

At f�rst Vass�l�ssa Igorofna remonstrated, but, see�ng I pers�sted �n
my l�ne of conduct, she left me �n peace. I only saw Iván Kouzm�tch
when m�l�tary dut�es brought us �n contact. I had only rare �nterv�ews
w�th Chvabr�ne, whom I d�sl�ked the more that I thought I perce�ved
�n h�m a secret enm�ty, wh�ch conf�rmed all the more my susp�c�ons.
L�fe became a burden to me. I gave myself up, a prey to dark
melancholy, wh�ch was further fed by lonel�ness and �nact�on. My
love burnt the more hotly for my enforced qu�et, and tormented me
more and more. I lost all l�k�ng for read�ng and l�terature. I was
allow�ng myself to be completely cast down, and I dreaded e�ther
becom�ng mad or d�ssolute, when events suddenly occurred wh�ch
strongly �nfluenced my l�fe, and gave my m�nd a profound and
salutary rous�ng.







CHAPTER VI. — PUGATCHÉF.
Before beg�nn�ng to relate those strange events to wh�ch I was

w�tness, I must say a few words about the state of affa�rs �n the
d�str�ct of Orenburg about the end of the year 1773. Th�s r�ch and
large prov�nce was peopled by a crowd of half-savage tr�bes, who
had lately acknowledged the sovere�gnty of the Russ�an Tzars. The�r
perpetual revolts, the�r �mpat�ence of all rule and c�v�l�zed l�fe, the�r
treachery and cruelty, obl�ged the author�t�es to keep a sharp watch
upon them �n order to reduce them to subm�ss�on.

Forts had been placed at su�table po�nts, and �n most of them
troops had been permanently establ�shed, composed of Cossacks,
formerly possessors of the banks of the R�ver Yaïk. But even these
Cossacks, who should have been a guarantee for the peace and
qu�et of the country, had for some t�me shown a dangerous and
unruly sp�r�t towards the Imper�al Government. In 1772 a r�ot took
place �n the pr�nc�pal settlement. Th�s r�ot was occas�oned by the
severe measures taken by General Traubenberg, �n order to quell
the �nsubord�nat�on of the army. The only result was the barbarous
murder of Traubenberg, the subst�tut�on of new ch�efs, and at last the
suppress�on of the revolt by volleys of grape and harsh penalt�es.

All th�s befell shortly before my com�ng to Fort Bélogorsk. Then all
was, or seemed, qu�et. But the author�t�es had too l�ghtly lent fa�th to
the pretended repentance of the rebels, who were s�lently brood�ng
over the�r hatred, and only awa�t�ng a favourable opportun�ty to
reopen the struggle.

One even�ng (�t was early �n October, 1773) I was alone �n my
quarters, l�sten�ng to the wh�stl�ng of the autumn w�nd and watch�ng
the clouds pass�ng rap�dly over the moon. A message came from the
Commandant that he w�shed to see me at once at h�s house. I found
there Chvabr�ne, Iwán Ignat��tch, and the "our�adn�k" of the
Cossacks. Ne�ther the w�fe nor daughter of the Commandant was �n



the room. He greeted me �n an absent manner. Then, clos�ng the
door, he made everybody s�t down, except the "our�adn�k," who
rema�ned stand�ng, drew a letter from h�s pocket, and sa�d to us—

"Gentlemen, �mportant news. L�sten to what the General wr�tes."

He put on h�s spectacles and read as follows:—

"To the Commandant of Fort Bélogorsk,

"Capta�n M�ronoff, these. (Secret.)

"I hereby �nform you that the fug�t�ve and sch�smat�c Don Cossack,
Emel�an Pugatchéf, after be�ng gu�lty of the unpardonable �nsolence
of usurp�ng the name of our late Emperor, Peter III.,49 has
assembled a gang of robbers, exc�ted r�s�ngs �n v�llages on the Yaïk,
and taken and oven destroyed several forts, wh�le comm�tt�ng
everywhere robber�es and murders. In consequence, when you shall
rece�ve th�s, �t w�ll be your duty to take such measures as may be
necessary aga�nst the aforesa�d rascally usurper, and, �f poss�ble,
crush h�m completely should he venture to attack the fort conf�ded to
your care."

"Take such measures as may be necessary," sa�d the
Commandant, tak�ng off h�s spectacles and fold�ng up the paper.
"You know �t �s very easy to say that. The scoundrel seems �n force,
and we have but a hundred and th�rty men, even count�ng the
Cossacks, on whom we must not count too much, be �t sa�d, w�thout
any reproach to you, Max�m�tch." The "our�adn�k" sm�led.
"Nevertheless, let us do our duty, gentlemen. Be ready, place
sentr�es, let there be n�ght patrols �n case of attack, shut the gates,
and turn out the troops. You, Max�m�tch, keep a sharp eye on the
Cossacks; look to the cannon, and let �t be well cleansed; and,
above all, let everyth�ng be kept secret. Let no one �n the fort know
anyth�ng unt�l the t�me comes."

After thus g�v�ng h�s orders, Iván Kouzm�tch d�sm�ssed us. I went
out w�th Chvabr�ne, speculat�ng upon what we had just heard.

"What do you th�nk of �t? How w�ll �t all end?" I asked h�m.



"God knows," sa�d he; "we shall see. As yet there �s ev�dently
noth�ng ser�ous. If, however—"

Then he fell �nto a brown study wh�le wh�stl�ng absently a French
a�r.

In sp�te of all our precaut�ons the news of Pugatchéf's appearance
spread all over the fort. Whatever was the respect �n wh�ch Iván
Kouzm�tch held h�s w�fe, he would not have revealed to her for the
world a secret conf�ded to h�m on m�l�tary bus�ness.

After rece�v�ng the General's letter he had rather cleverly got r�d of
Vass�l�ssa Igorofna by tell�ng her that Father Garas�m had heard
most extraord�nary news from Orenburg, wh�ch he was keep�ng most
profoundly dark.

Vass�l�ssa Igorofna �nstantly had a great w�sh to go and see the
Pope's w�fe, and, by the adv�ce of Iván Kouzm�tch, she took Masha,
lest she should be dull all alone.

Left master of the f�eld, Iván Kouzm�tch sent to fetch us at once,
and took care to shut up Polashka �n the k�tchen so that she m�ght
not spy upon us.

Vass�l�ssa Igorofna came home w�thout hav�ng been able to worm
anyth�ng out of the Pope's w�fe; she learnt upon com�ng �n that
dur�ng her absence Iván Kouzm�tch had held a counc�l of war, and
that Palashka had been locked up. She suspected that her husband
had dece�ved her, and she �mmed�ately began overwhelm�ng h�m
w�th quest�ons. But Iván Kouzm�tch was ready for th�s onset; he d�d
not care �n the least, and he boldly answered h�s cur�ous better-half
—

"Look here, l�ttle mother, the country-women have taken �t �nto
the�r heads to l�ght f�res w�th straw, and as that m�ght be the cause of
a m�sfortune, I assembled my off�cers, and I ordered them to watch
that the women do not make f�res w�th straw, but rather w�th faggots
and brambles."



"And why were you obl�ged to shut up Polashka?" h�s w�fe asked
h�m. "Why was the poor g�rl obl�ged to stay �n the k�tchen t�ll we came
back?"

Iván Kouzm�tch was not prepared for such a quest�on; he
stammered some �ncoherent words.

Vass�l�ssa Igorofna �nstantly understood that her husband had
dece�ved her, but as she could not at that moment get anyth�ng out
of h�m, she forebore quest�on�ng h�m, and spoke of some p�ckled
cucumbers wh�ch Akoul�na Pamph�lovna knew how to prepare �n a
superlat�ve manner. All n�ght long Vass�l�ssa Igorofna lay awake
try�ng to th�nk what her husband could have �n h�s head that she was
not perm�tted to know.

The morrow, on her return from mass, she saw Iwán Ignat��tch
busy clear�ng the cannon of the rags, small stones, b�ts of wood,
knuckle-bones, and all k�nds of rubb�sh that the l�ttle boys had
crammed �t w�th.

"What can these warl�ke preparat�ons mean?" thought the
Commandant's w�fe. "Can �t be that they are afra�d of an attack by
the K�rgh�z; but then �s �t l�kely that Iván Kouzm�tch would h�de from
me such a tr�fle?"

She called Iwán Ignat��tch, determ�ned to have out of h�m the
secret wh�ch was provok�ng her fem�n�ne cur�os�ty.

Vass�l�ssa Igorofna began by mak�ng to h�m some remarks on
household matters, l�ke a judge who beg�ns a cross-exam�nat�on by
quest�ons �rrelevant to the subject �n hand, �n order to reassure and
lull the watchfulness of the accused. Then, after a few m�nutes'
s�lence, she gave a deep s�gh, and sa�d, shak�ng her head—

"Oh! good Lord! Just th�nk what news! What w�ll come of all th�s?"

"Eh! my l�ttle mother," repl�ed Iwán Ignat��tch; "the Lord �s merc�ful.
We have sold�ers enough, and much, powder; I have cleared the
cannon. Perhaps we may be able to defeat th�s Pugatchéf. If God do
not forsake us, the wolf w�ll eat none of us here."



"And what manner of man �s th�s Pugatchéf?" quest�oned the
Commandant's w�fe.

Iwán Ignat��tch saw pla�nly that he had sa�d too much, and b�t h�s
tongue; but �t was too late. Vass�l�ssa Igorofna obl�ged h�m to tell her
all, after g�v�ng her word that she would tell no one.

She kept her prom�se, and d�d not breathe a word �ndeed to
anyone, save only to the Pope's w�fe, and that for the very good
reason that the good lady's cow, be�ng st�ll out on the steppe, m�ght
be "l�fted" by the robbers.

Soon everybody was talk�ng of Pugatchéf. The rumours abroad
about h�m were very d�verse. The Commandant sent the "our�adn�k"
on a m�ss�on to look well �nto all �n the ne�ghbour�ng v�llage and l�ttle
forts. The "our�adn�k" came back after an absence of two days, and
reported that he had seen �n the steppe, about s�xty versts from the
fort, many f�res, and that he had heard the Bashk�rs say that an
�nnumerable force was approach�ng. He had noth�ng of a more
deta�led or accurate nature to relate, hav�ng been afra�d of go�ng too
far.

We soon began to not�ce a certa�n st�r among the Cossacks �n the
garr�son. They gathered �n all the streets �n l�ttle groups, spoke
among themselves �n low vo�ces, and d�spersed d�rectly they caught
s�ght of a dragoon or any other Russ�an sold�er. They were watched.
Joulaï, a bapt�zed Kalmuck, revealed to the Commandant someth�ng
very ser�ous. Accord�ng to h�m the "our�adn�k" had made a false
report. On h�s return the perf�d�ous Cossack had told h�s comrades
that he had advanced upon the rebels, and that he had been
presented to the�r ch�ef, and that th�s ch�ef gave h�m h�s hand to k�ss
and had had a long �nterv�ew w�th h�m. At once the Commandant put
the "our�adn�k" �n arrest, and declared Joulaï h�s subst�tute. Th�s
change was rece�ved by the Cossacks w�th man�fest d�scontent.
They grumbled aloud, and Iwán Ignat��tch, who executed the
Commandant's orders, heard them w�th h�s own ears say pretty
clearly—

"Only wa�t a b�t, you garr�son rat!"



The Commandant had �ntended to cross-exam�ne h�s pr�soner that
same day, but the "our�adn�k" had escaped, doubtless w�th the
conn�vance of h�s accompl�ces.

Another th�ng occurred to augment the Commandant's d�squ�et; a
Bashk�r was taken bear�ng sed�t�ous letters. Upon th�s occas�on the
Commandant dec�ded upon assembl�ng h�s off�cers anew, and �n
order to do that he w�shed aga�n to get r�d of h�s w�fe under some
plaus�ble pretext. But as Iván Kouzm�tch was one of the most upr�ght
and s�ncere of men he could not th�nk of any other way than that
wh�ch he had already employed on a prev�ous occas�on.

"Do you know, Vass�l�ssa Igorofna," sa�d he to her, wh�le clear�ng
h�s throat once or tw�ce, "�t �s sa�d that Father Garos�m has rece�ved
from the town—"

"Hold your tongue," �nterrupted h�s w�fe; "you want aga�n to call a
counc�l of war, and talk w�thout me about Emel�an Pugatchéf; but you
w�ll not dece�ve me th�s t�me."

Iván Kouzm�tch opened h�s eyes w�de.

"Well, l�ttle mother," sa�d he, "�f you know all, stay; there �s noth�ng
more to be done, we w�ll talk before you."

"Yes, you are qu�te r�ght, my l�ttle father," rejo�ned she; "�t �s of no
use your try�ng to play the sly fox. Send for the off�cers."

We aga�n met. Iván Kouzm�tch read to us, before h�s w�fe,
Pugatchéf's proclamat�on, drawn up by some �ll�terate Cossack. The
robber procla�med h�s �ntent�on of march�ng d�rectly upon our fort,
�nv�t�ng the Cossacks and the sold�ers to jo�n h�m, and counsell�ng
the ch�efs not to w�thstand h�m, threaten�ng them, should they do so,
w�th the utmost torture.

The proclamat�on was wr�tten �n coarse but emphat�c terms, and
was l�kely to produce a great �mpress�on on the m�nds of s�mple
people.



"What a rascal," cr�ed the Commandant's w�fe. "Just look what he
dares to propose to us! To go out to meet h�m and lay our colours at
h�s feet! Oh! the son of a dog! He doesn't then know that we have
been forty years �n the serv�ce, and that, thank heaven, we have had
a taste of all sorts! Is �t poss�ble that there can have been
commandants base and cowardly enough to obey th�s robber?"

"Such a th�ng should not be poss�ble," rejo�ned Iván Kouzm�tch;
"nevertheless, they say the scoundrel has already got possess�on of
several forts."

"It appears that he �s �n strength, �ndeed," observed Chvabr�ne.

"We shall know d�rectly the amount of h�s strength," resumed the
Commandant. "Vass�l�ssa Igorofna, g�ve me the key of the barn. Iván
Ignat��tch, br�ng up the Bashk�r and tell Joulaï to fetch the rods."50

"Wa�t a b�t, Iván Kouzm�tch," sa�d the Commandant's w�fe, r�s�ng;
"let me take Masha out of the house. W�thout I do so she would hear
the cr�es, and they would fr�ghten her. And as for me, to tell the truth,
I am not over cur�ous about such matters. So hop�ng to see you
aga�n—"

Torture was then so rooted �n the pract�ce of just�ce that the
benef�c�al ukase51 orda�n�ng �ts abol�t�on rema�ned a long t�me of
none effect. It was thought that the confess�on of the accused was
�nd�spensable to condemnat�on, an �dea not merely unreasonable,
but contrary to the d�ctates of the s�mplest good sense �n legal
matters, for, �f the den�al of the accused be not accepted as proof of
h�s �nnocence, the extorted confess�on should st�ll less serve as
proof of h�s gu�lt. Yet even now I st�ll hear old judges somet�mes
regret the abol�t�on of th�s barbarous custom.

But �n those days no one ever doubted of the necess�ty for torture,
ne�ther the judges nor the accused themselves. That �s why the
Commandant's order d�d not arouse any surpr�se or emot�on among
us. Iwán Ignat��tch went off to seek the Bashk�r, who was under lock
and key �n the Commandant's barn, and a few m�nutes later he was



brought �nto the ante-room. The Commandant ordered h�m to be
brought before h�m.

The Bashk�r crossed the s�ll w�th d�ff�culty, ow�ng to the wooden
shackles he had on h�s feet. I glanced at h�m and �nvoluntar�ly
shuddered.

He l�fted h�s h�gh cap and rema�ned near the door. I shall never
forget that man; he seemed to be at least seventy years old, and he
had ne�ther nose nor ears. H�s head was shaven, and h�s beard
cons�sted of a few grey ha�rs. He was l�ttle of stature, th�n and bent;
but h�s Tartar eyes st�ll sparkled.

"Eh! eh!" sa�d the Commandant, who recogn�zed by these terr�ble
marks one of the rebels pun�shed �n 1741, "you are an old wolf, by
what I see. You have already been caught �n our traps. 'T�s not the
f�rst t�me you have rebelled, s�nce you have been so well cropped.
Come near and tell me who sent you."

The old Bashk�r rema�ned s�lent, and looked at the Commandant
w�th a look of complete �d�ocy.

"Well, why don't you speak?" cont�nued Iván Kouzm�tch. "Don't
you understand Russ? Joulaï, ask h�m �n your language who sent
h�m to our fort."

Joulaï repeated Iván Kouzm�tch's quest�on �n the Tartar language.
But the Bashk�r looked at h�m w�th the same express�on, and spoke
never a word.

"Jachk�!" the Commandant rapped out a Tartar oath, "I'll make you
speak. Here, Joulaï, str�p h�m of h�s str�ped dress�ng-gown, h�s �d�ot's
dress, and str�pe h�s shoulders. Now then, Joulaï, touch h�m up
properly."

Two pens�oners began undress�ng the Bashk�r. Great uneas�ness
then overspread the countenance of the unhappy man. He began
look�ng all round l�ke a poor l�ttle an�mal �n the hands of ch�ldren. But
when one of the pens�oners se�zed h�s hands �n order to tw�ne them
round h�s neck, and, stoop�ng, upra�sed the old man on h�s



shoulders, when Joulaï took the rods and l�fted h�s hands to str�ke,
then the Bashk�r gave a long, deep moan, and, throw�ng back h�s
head, opened h�s mouth, where�n, �nstead of a tongue, was mov�ng a
short stump.

We were all horr�f�ed.

"Well," sa�d the Commandant, "I see we can get noth�ng out of
h�m. Joulaï, take the Bashk�r back to the barn; and as for us,
gentlemen, we have st�ll to del�berate."

We were cont�nu�ng to d�scuss our s�tuat�on, when Vass�l�ssa
Igorofna burst �nto the room, breathless, and look�ng affr�ghted.

"What has happened to you?" asked the Commandant, surpr�sed.

"M�sery! m�sery!" repl�ed Vass�l�ssa Igorofna. "Fort N�jnéosern was
taken th�s morn�ng. Father Garas�m's boy has just come back. He
saw how �t was taken. The Commandant and all the off�cers have
been hanged, all the sold�ers are pr�soners. The rascals are com�ng
here."

Th�s unexpected news made a great �mpress�on upon me. The
Commandant of Fort N�jnéosern, a gentle and qu�et young man, was
known to me. Two months prev�ously he had passed on h�s way from
Orenburg w�th h�s young w�fe, and he had stayed w�th Iván
Kouzm�tch.

The N�jnéoserna�a was only twenty-f�ve versts away from our fort.
From hour to hour we m�ght expect to be attacked by Pugatchéf. The
probable fate of Marya Ivánofna rose v�v�dly before my �mag�nat�on,
and my heart fa�led me as I thought of �t.

"L�sten, Iván Kouzm�tch," I sa�d to the Commandant, "�t �s our duty
to defend the fort to the last gasp, that �s understood. But we must
th�nk of the women's safety. Send them to Orenburg, �f the road be
st�ll open, or to some fort further off and safer, wh�ch the rascals
have not yet had t�me to reach."

Iván Kouzm�tch turned to h�s w�fe.



"Look here, mother, really, had we not better send you away to
some more d�stant place t�ll the rebels be put down?"

"What nonsense!" repl�ed h�s w�fe.

"Show me the fortress that bullets cannot reach. In what respect �s
Bélogorska�a not safe? Thank heaven, we have now l�ved here more
than twenty-one years. We have seen the Bashk�rs and the K�rgh�z;
perhaps we may weary out Pugatchéf here."

"Well, l�ttle mother," rejo�ned Iván Kouzm�tch, "stay �f you l�ke,
s�nce you reckon so much on our fort. But what are we to do w�th
Masha? It �s all r�ght �f we weary h�m out or �f we be succoured. But �f
the robbers take the fort?"

"Well, then—"

But here Vass�l�ssa Igorofna could only stammer and become
s�lent, choked by emot�on.

"No, Vass�l�ssa Igorofna," resumed the Commandant, who
remarked that h�s words had made a great �mpress�on on h�s w�fe,
perhaps for the f�rst t�me �n her l�fe; "�t �s not proper for Masha to stay
here. Let us send her to Orenburg to her godmother. There are
enough sold�ers and cannons there, and the walls are stone. And I
should even adv�se you to go away th�ther, for though you be old yet
th�nk on what w�ll befall you �f the fort be taken by assault."

"Well! well!" sa�d the w�fe, "we w�ll send away Masha; but don't ask
me to go away, and don't th�nk to persuade me, for I w�ll do no such
th�ng. It w�ll not su�t me e�ther �n my old age to part from you and go
to seek a lonely grave �n a strange land. We have l�ved together; we
w�ll d�e together."

"And you are r�ght," sa�d the Commandant. "Let us see, there �s no
t�me to lose. Go and get Masha ready for her journey; to-morrow we
w�ll start her off at daybreak, and we w�ll even g�ve her an escort,
though, to tell the truth, we have none too many people here. But
where �s she?"



"At Akoul�na Pamph�lovna's," answered h�s w�fe. "She turned s�ck
when she heard of the tak�ng of N�jnéosern; I dread lest she should
fall �ll. Oh! God �n heaven! that we should have l�ved to see th�s!"

Vass�l�ssa Igorofna went away to make ready for her daughter's
departure.

The counc�l at the Commandant's st�ll cont�nued, but I no longer
took any part �n �t. Marya Ivánofna reappeared for supper, pale and
her eyes red. We supped �n s�lence, and we rose from table earl�er
than usual. Each of us returned to h�s quarters after b�dd�ng good-
bye to the whole fam�ly. I purposely forgot my sword, and came back
to fetch �t. I felt I should f�nd Marya alone; �n fact, she met me �n the
porch, and handed me my sword.

"Good-bye, Petr' Andréjïtch," she sa�d to me, cry�ng; "they are
send�ng me to Orenburg. Keep well and happy. Mayhap God w�ll
allow us to see one another aga�n, �f not—"

She began to sob. I pressed her �n my arms.

"God be w�th you, my angel," I sa�d to her. "My darl�ng, my loved
one, whatever befall me, rest assured that my last thought and my
last prayer w�ll be for you."

Masha st�ll wept, sheltered on my breast. I k�ssed her
pass�onately, and abruptly went out.



CHAPTER VII. — THE ASSAULT.
All the n�ght I could not sleep, and I d�d not even take off my

clothes. I had meant �n the early morn�ng to ga�n the gate of the fort,
by wh�ch Marya Ivánofna was to leave, to b�d her a last good-bye. I
felt that a complete change had come over me. The ag�tat�on of my
m�nd seemed less hard to bear than the dark melancholy �n wh�ch I
had been prev�ously plunged. Blended w�th the sorrow of part�ng, I
felt w�th�n me vague, but sweet, hopes, an eager expectat�on of
com�ng dangers, and a feel�ng of noble amb�t�on.

The n�ght passed qu�ckly. I was go�ng out, when my door opened
and the corporal came �n to tell me that our Cossacks had left the
fort dur�ng the n�ght, tak�ng away w�th them by force Joulaï, and that
around our ramparts unknown people were gallop�ng. The thought
that Marya Ivánofna had not been able to get away terr�f�ed me to
death. I hast�ly gave some orders to the corporal, and I ran to the
Commandant's house.

Day was break�ng. I was hurry�ng down the street when I heard
myself called by someone. I stopped.

"Where are you go�ng, �f I may presume to ask you?" sa�d Iwán
Ignat��tch, catch�ng me up. "Iván Kouzm�tch �s on the ramparts, and
has sent me to seek you. The 'pugatch'52 has come."

"Is Marya Ivánofna gone?" I asked, w�th an �nward trembl�ng.

"She hasn't had t�me," rejo�ned Iwán Ignat��tch. "The road to
Orenburg �s blocked, the fort surrounded, and �t's a bad look-out,
Petr' Andréjïtch."

We went to the ramparts, a l�ttle natural he�ght, and fort�f�ed by a
pal�sade. We found the garr�son here under arms. The cannon had
been dragged h�ther the preced�ng even�ng. The Commandant was
walk�ng up and down before h�s l�ttle party; the approach of danger



had g�ven the old warr�or wonderful act�v�ty. Out on the steppe, and
not very far from the fort, could be seen about twenty horsemen, who
appeared to be Cossacks; but amongst them were some Bashk�rs,
eas�ly d�st�ngu�shed by the�r h�gh caps and the�r qu�vers. The
Commandant passed down the ranks of the l�ttle army, say�ng to the
sold�ers—

"Now, ch�ldren, let us do well to-day for our mother, the Empress,
and let us show all the world that we are brave men, and true to our
oaths."

The sold�ers by loud shouts expressed the�r goodw�ll and assent.
Chvabr�ne rema�ned near me, attent�vely watch�ng the enemy. The
people whom we could see on the steppe, not�c�ng doubtless some
st�r �n the fort, gathered �nto part�es, and consulted together. The
Commandant ordered Iwán Ignat��tch to po�nt the cannon at them,
and h�mself appl�ed the match. The ball passed wh�stl�ng over the�r
heads w�thout do�ng them any harm. The horsemen at once
d�spersed at a gallop, and the steppe was deserted.

At th�s moment Vass�l�ssa Igorofna appeared on the ramparts,
followed by Marya, who had not w�shed to leave her.

"Well," sa�d the Commandant's w�fe, "how goes the battle? Where
�s the enemy?"

"The enemy �s not far," repl�ed Iván Kouzm�tch; "but �f God w�lls all
w�ll be well. And you, Masha, are you afra�d?"

"No, papa," repl�ed Marya, "I am more fr�ghtened alone �n the
house."

She glanced at me, try�ng to sm�le. I squeezed the h�lt of my
sword, remember�ng that I had rece�ved �t the eve from her hand, as
�f for her defence. My heart burnt w�th�n my breast; I felt as �f I were
her kn�ght; I th�rsted to prove to her that I was worthy of her trust,
and I �mpat�ently expected the dec�s�ve moment.

All at once, com�ng from a he�ght about e�ght versts from the fort,
appeared fresh part�es of horsemen, and soon the whole steppe



became covered w�th people, armed w�th arrows and lances.
Amongst them, dressed �n a red caftan, sword �n hand, m�ght be
seen a man mounted on a wh�te horse, a consp�cuous f�gure. Th�s
was Pugatchéf h�mself.

He stopped, and they closed round h�m, and soon afterwards,
probably by h�s orders, four men came out of the crowd, and
approached our ramparts at full gallop. We recogn�zed �n them some
of our tra�tors. One of them waved a sheet of paper above h�s head;
another bore on the po�nt of h�s p�ke the head of Joulaï, wh�ch he
cast to us over the pal�sade. The head of the poor Kalmuck rolled to
the feet of the Commandant.

The tra�tors shouted to us—

"Don't f�re. Come out to rece�ve the Tzar; the Tzar �s here."

"Ch�ldren, f�re!" cr�ed the Commandant for all answer.

The sold�ers f�red a volley. The Cossack who had the letter
qu�vered and fell from h�s horse; the others fled at full speed. I
glanced at Marya Ivánofna. Spellbound w�th horror at the s�ght of
Joulaï's head, stunned by the no�se of the volley, she seemed
unconsc�ous. The Commandant called the corporal, and b�d h�m go
and take the paper from the fallen Cossack. The corporal went out
�nto the open, and came back lead�ng by �ts br�dle the dead man's
horse. He gave the letter to the Commandant.

Iván Kouzm�tch read �t �n a low vo�ce, and tore �t �nto b�ts. We now
saw that the rebels were mak�ng ready to attack. Soon the bullets
wh�stled about our ears, and some arrows came qu�ver�ng around us
�n the earth and �n the posts of the pal�sade.

"Vass�l�ssa Igorofna," sa�d the Commandant, "th�s �s not a place for
women. Take away Masha; you see very well that the g�rl �s more
dead than al�ve."

Vass�l�ssa Igorofna, whom the sound of the bullets had somewhat
subdued, glanced towards the steppe, where a great st�r was v�s�ble
�n the crowd, and sa�d to her husband—



"Iván Kouzm�tch, l�fe and death are �n God's hands; bless Masha.
Masha, go to your father."

Pale and trembl�ng, Marya approached Iván Kouzm�tch and
dropped on her knees, bend�ng before h�m w�th reverence.

The old Commandant made the s�gn of the cross three t�mes over
her, then ra�sed her up, k�ssed her, and sa�d to her, �n a vo�ce husky
w�th emot�on—

"Well, Masha, may you be happy. Pray to God, and He w�ll not
forsake you. If an honest man come forward, may God grant you
both love and w�sdom. L�ve together as we have l�ved, my w�fe and I.
And now farewell, Masha. Vass�l�ssa Igorofna, take her away
qu�ckly."

Marya threw herself upon h�s neck and began sobb�ng.

"K�ss me, too," sa�d the Commandant's w�fe, weep�ng. "Good-bye,
my Iván Kouzm�tch. Forg�ve me �f I have ever vexed you."

"Good-bye, good-bye, l�ttle mother," sa�d the Commandant,
embrac�ng h�s old compan�on. "There, now, enough; go away home,
and �f you have t�me put Masha on a 'sarafan.'"53

The Commandant's w�fe went away w�th her daughter. I followed
Marya w�th my eyes; she turned round and made me a last s�gn.

Iván Kouzm�tch came back to us, and turned h�s whole attent�on to
the enemy. The rebels gathered round the�r leader, and all at once
d�smounted hast�ly.

"Be ready," the Commandant sa�d to us, "the assault �s about to
beg�n."

At the same moment resounded w�ld war cr�es. The rebels were
rac�ng down on the fort. Our cannon was loaded w�th grape. The
Commandant allowed them to approach w�th�n a very short d�stance,
and aga�n appl�ed a match to the touch-hole. The grape struck �n the
m�dst of the crowd, and d�spersed �t �n every d�rect�on. The leader
alone rema�ned to the fore, brand�sh�ng h�s sword; he appeared to



be exhort�ng them hotly. The yells wh�ch had ceased for a moment
were redoubled anew.

"Now, ch�ldren," cr�ed the Commandant, "open the door, beat the
drum, and forward! Follow me for a sally!"

The Commandant, Iwán Ignat��tch, and I found ourselves �n a
moment beyond the parapet. But the garr�son, afra�d, had not st�rred.

"What are you do�ng, my ch�ldren?" shouted Iván Kouzm�tch. "If
we must d�e, let us d�e; �t �s our duty."

At th�s moment the rebels fell upon us and forced the entrance of
the c�tadel. The drum ceased, the garr�son threw down �ts arms. I
had been thrown down, but I got up and passed helter-skelter w�th
the crowd �nto the fort. I saw the Commandant wounded �n the head,
and hard pressed by a l�ttle band of robbers clamour�ng for the keys.
I was runn�ng to help h�m, when several strong Cossacks se�zed me,
and bound me w�th the�r "kúchaks,"54 shout�ng—

"Wa�t a b�t, you w�ll see what w�ll become of you tra�tors to the
Tzar!"

We were dragged along the streets. The �nhab�tants came out of
the�r houses, offer�ng bread and salt. The bells were rung. All at once
shouts announced that the Tzar was �n the square wa�t�ng to rece�ve
the oaths of the pr�soners. All the crowd d�verged �n that d�rect�on,
and our keepers dragged us th�ther.

Pugatchéf was seated �n an armcha�r on the threshold of the
Commandant's house. He wore an elegant Cossack caftan,
embro�dered down the seams. A h�gh cap of marten sable,
ornamented w�th gold tassels, came closely down over h�s flash�ng
eyes. H�s face d�d not seem unknown to me. The Cossack ch�efs
surrounded h�m. Father Garas�m, pale and trembl�ng, was stand�ng,
cross �n hand, at the foot of the steps, and seemed to be s�lently
pray�ng for the v�ct�ms brought before h�m. In the square a gallows
was be�ng hast�ly erected. When we came near, some Bashk�rs
drove back the crowd, and we were presented to Pugatchéf.



The bells ceased clang�ng, and the deepest s�lence re�gned aga�n.

"Where �s the Commandant?" asked the usurper. Our "our�adn�k"
came forward and po�nted out Iván Kouzm�tch. Pugatchéf looked
f�ercely upon the old man and sa�d to h�m, "How was �t you dared to
oppose me, your r�ghtful Emperor?"

The Commandant, enfeebled by h�s wound, collected h�s
rema�n�ng strength, and repl�ed, �n a resolute tone—

"You are not my Emperor; you are a usurper and a robber!"

Pugatchéf frowned and waved h�s wh�te handkerch�ef. Several
Cossacks �mmed�ately se�zed the old Commandant and dragged h�m
away to the gallows. Astr�de on the crossbeam, sat the d�sf�gured
Bashk�r who had been cross-exam�ned on the preced�ng even�ng; he
held a rope �n h�s hand, and I saw the next moment poor Iván
Kouzm�tch sw�ng�ng �n the a�r. Then Iwán Ignat��tch was brought
before Pugatchéf.

"Swear f�del�ty," Pugatchéf sa�d to h�m, "to the Emperor, Petr'
Fédorov�tch!"55

"You are not our Emperor!" repl�ed the l�eutenant, repeat�ng h�s
Commandant's words; "you are a robber, my uncle, and a usurper."

Pugatchéf aga�n gave the handkerch�ef s�gnal, and good Iwán
Ignat��tch swung bes�de h�s old ch�ef. It was my turn. Boldly I looked
on Pugatchéf and made ready to echo the answer of my outspoken
comrades.

Then, to my �nexpress�ble surpr�se, I saw among the rebels
Chvabr�ne, who had found t�me to cut h�s ha�r short and to put on a
Cossack caftan. He approached Pugatchéf, and wh�spered a few
words �n h�s ear.

"Hang h�m!" sa�d Pugatchéf, w�thout de�gn�ng to throw me a look.
The rope was passed about my neck. I began say�ng a prayer �n a
low vo�ce, offer�ng up to God a s�ncere repentance for all my s�ns,



�mplor�ng H�m to save all those who were dear to my heart. I was
already at the foot of the gallows.

"Fear noth�ng! Fear noth�ng!" the assass�ns sa�d to me, perhaps to
g�ve me courage, when all at once a shout was heard—

"Stop, accursed ones!"

The execut�oners stayed the�r hand. I looked up. Savél��tch lay
prostrate at the feet of Pugatchéf.

"Oh! my own father!" my poor follower was say�ng. "What need
have you of the death of th�s noble ch�ld? Let h�m go free, and you
w�ll get a good ransom; but for an example and to fr�ghten the rest,
let them hang me, an old man!"

Pugatchéf gave a s�gnal; I was �mmed�ately unbound.

"Our father shows you mercy," they sa�d to me. At th�s moment I
cannot say that I was much overjoyed at my del�verance, but I
cannot say e�ther that I regretted �t, for my feel�ngs were too upset. I
was aga�n brought before the usurper and forced to kneel at h�s feet.
Pugatchéf held out to me h�s muscular hand. "K�ss h�s hand! k�ss h�s
hand!" was shouted around me. But rather would I have preferred
the most cruel torture to such an abasement.

"My father, Petr' Andréjïtch," wh�spered Savél��tch to me, and
nudged me w�th h�s elbow, "don't be obst�nate. What does �t matter?
Sp�t and k�ss the hand of the rob—, k�ss h�s hand!"

I d�d not st�r. Pugatchéf w�thdrew h�s hand and sa�d, sm�l�ng—

"Apparently h�s lordsh�p �s qu�te �d�ot�c w�th joy; ra�se h�m."

I was helped up and left free. The �nfamous drama drew to a
close.

The v�llagers began to swear f�del�ty. One after another they came
near, k�ssed the cross, and saluted the usurper. Then �t came to the
turn of the sold�ers of the garr�son. The ta�lor of the company, armed
w�th h�s b�g blunt sc�ssors, cut off the�r queues. They shook the�r



heads and touched the�r l�ps to Pugatchéf's hand; the latter told them
they were pardoned and enrolled amongst h�s troops.

All th�s lasted about three hours. At last Pugatchéf rose from h�s
armcha�r and went down the steps, followed by h�s ch�efs. There was
brought for h�m a wh�te horse, r�chly capar�soned. Two Cossacks
held h�s arms and helped h�m �nto the saddle.

He announced to Father Garas�m that he would d�ne at h�s house.
At th�s moment arose a woman's heartrend�ng shr�eks. Some
robbers were dragg�ng to the steps Vass�l�ssa Igorofna, w�th
d�shevelled ha�r and half-dressed. One of them had already
appropr�ated her cloak; the others were carry�ng off the mattresses,
boxes, l�nen, tea sets, and all manner of th�ngs.

"Oh, my fathers!" cr�ed the poor old woman. "Let me alone, I pray
you; my fathers, my fathers, br�ng me to Iván Kouzm�tch." All of a
sudden she perce�ved the gallows and recogn�zed her husband.
"V�lla�ns!" she excla�med, bes�de herself; "what have you done? Oh,
my l�ght, my Iván Kouzm�tch! Bold sold�er heart, ne�ther Pruss�an
bayonets nor Turk�sh bullets ever harmed you; and you have d�ed
before a v�le runaway felon."

"S�lence the old w�tch," sa�d Pugatchéf.

A young Cossack struck her w�th h�s sword on the head, and she
fell dead at the foot of the steps. Pugatchéf went away, all the people
crowd�ng �n h�s tra�n.



CHAPTER VIII. — THE UNEXPECTED
VISIT.

The square rema�ned empty. I stood �n the same place, unable to
collect my thoughts, d�sturbed by so many terr�ble events.

My uncerta�nty about Marya Ivánofna's fate tormented me more
than I can say. Where was she? What had become of her? Had she
had t�me to h�de herself? Was her place of refuge safe and sure?
Full of these oppress�ve thoughts, I went to the Commandant's
house. All was empty. The cha�rs, the tables, the presses were
burned, and the crockery �n b�ts; the place was �n dreadful d�sorder. I
qu�ckly ran up the l�ttle sta�r wh�ch led to Marya's room, where I was
about to enter for the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe.

Her bed was topsy-turvy, the press open and ransacked. A lamp
st�ll burned before the "k�vott"56 equally empty; but a small look�ng-
glass hang�ng between the door and w�ndow had not been taken
away. What had become of the �nmate of th�s s�mple ma�den's cell?
A terr�ble apprehens�on crossed my m�nd. I thought of Marya �n the
hands of the robbers. My heart fa�led me; I burst �nto tears and
murmured the name of my loved one. At th�s moment I heard a sl�ght
no�se, and Polashka, very pale, came out from beh�nd the press.

"Oh, Petr' Andréjïtch," sa�d she, wr�ng�ng her hands; "what a day,
what horrors!"

"Marya Ivánofna," cr�ed I, �mpat�ently, "where �s Marya Ivánofna?"

"The young lady �s al�ve," repl�ed Polashka; "she �s h�dden at
Akoul�na Pamph�lovna's."

"In the pope's house!" I excla�med, affr�ghted. "Good God!
Pugatchéf �s there!"



I rushed out of the room, �n two jumps I was �n the street and
runn�ng w�ldly towards the pope's house. From w�th�n there
resounded songs, shouts, and bursts of laughter; Pugatchéf was at
the table w�th h�s compan�ons. Polashka had followed me; I sent her
secretly to call as�de Akoul�na Pamph�lovna. The next m�nute the
pope's w�fe came out �nto the ante-room, an empty bottle �n her
hand.

"In heaven's name where �s Marya Ivánofna?" I asked, w�th
�ndescr�bable ag�tat�on.

"She �s �n bed, the l�ttle dove," repl�ed the pope's w�fe, "�n my bed,
beh�nd the part�t�on. Ah! Petr' Andréjïtch, a m�sfortune very nearly
happened. But, thank God, all has passed happ�ly over. The v�lla�n
had scarcely sat down to table before the poor darl�ng began to
moan. I nearly d�ed of fr�ght. He heard her."

"'Who �s that moan�ng, old woman?' sa�d he.

"I saluted the robber down to the ground.

"'My n�ece, Tzar; she has been �ll and �n bed for more than a
week.'

"'And your n�ece, �s she young?'

"'She �s young, Tzar.'

"'Let us see, old woman; show me your n�ece.'

"I felt my heart fa�l me; but what could I do?

"'Very well, Tzar; but the g�rl �s not strong enough to r�se and come
before your grace.'

"'That's noth�ng, old woman; I'll go myself and see her.'

"And, would you bel�eve �t, the rascal actually went beh�nd the
part�t�on. He drew as�de the curta�n, looked at her w�th h�s hawk's
eyes, and noth�ng more; God helped us. You may bel�eve me when I
say the father and I were already prepared to d�e the death of



martyrs. Luck�ly the l�ttle dove d�d not recogn�ze h�m. O, Lord God!
what have we l�ved to see! Poor Iván Kouzm�tch! who would have
thought �t! And Vass�l�ssa Igorofna and Iwán Ignat��tch! Why h�m too?
And you, how came �t that you were spared? And what do you th�nk
of Chvabr�ne, of Alexy Iványtch? He has cut h�s ha�r short, and he �s
there hav�ng a spree w�th them. He �s a sly fox, you'll agree. And
when I spoke of my s�ck n�ece, would you bel�eve �t, he looked at me
as �f he would l�ke to run me through w�th h�s kn�fe. St�ll, he d�d not
betray us, and I'm thankful to h�m for that!"

At th�s moment up rose the v�nous shouts of the guests and the
vo�ce of Father Garas�m. The guests wanted more w�ne, and the
pope was call�ng h�s w�fe.

"Go home, Petr' Andréjïtch," she sa�d to me, �n great ag�tat�on, "I
have someth�ng else to do than chatter to you. Some �ll w�ll befall
you �f you come across any of them now. Good-bye, Petr' Andréjïtch.
What must be, must be; and �t may be God w�ll not forsake us."

The pope's w�fe went �n; a l�ttle rel�eved, I returned to my quarters.
Cross�ng the square I saw several Bashk�rs crowd�ng round the
gallows �n order to tear off the h�gh boots of the hanged men. W�th
d�ff�culty I forbore show�ng my anger, wh�ch I knew would be wholly
useless.

The robbers pervaded the fort, and were plunder�ng the off�cers'
quarters, and the shouts of the rebels mak�ng merry were heard
everywhere. I went home. Savél��tch met me on the threshold.

"Thank heaven!" cr�ed he, upon see�ng me, "I thought the v�lla�ns
had aga�n la�d hold on you. Oh! my father, Petr' Andréjïtch, would
you bel�eve �t, the robbers have taken everyth�ng from us: clothes,
l�nen, crockery and goods; they have left noth�ng. But what does �t
matter? Thank God that they have at least left you your l�fe! But oh!
my master, d�d you recogn�ze the�r 'atamán?'"57

"No, I d�d not recogn�ze h�m. Who �s he?"

"What, my l�ttle father, you have already forgotten the drunkard
who d�d you out of your 'touloup' the day of the snowstorm, a



haresk�n 'touloup,' brand new. And he, the rascal, who spl�t all the
seams putt�ng �t on."

I was dumbfounded. The l�keness of Pugatchéf to my gu�de was
�ndeed str�k�ng. I ended by feel�ng certa�n that he and Pugatchéf
were one and the same man, and I then understood why he had
shown me mercy. I was f�lled w�th aston�shment at the extraord�nary
connect�on of events. A boy's "touloup," g�ven to a vagabond, saved
my neck from the hangman, and a drunken frequenter of pothouses
bes�eged forts and shook the Emp�re.

"W�ll you not eat someth�ng?" asked Savél��tch, fa�thful to h�s old
hab�ts. "There �s noth�ng �n the house, �t �s true; but I shall look about
everywhere, and I w�ll get someth�ng ready for you."

Left alone, I began to reflect. What could I do? To stay �n the fort,
wh�ch was now �n the hands of the robber, or to jo�n h�s band were
courses al�ke unworthy of an off�cer. Duty prompted me to go where I
could st�ll be useful to my country �n the cr�t�cal c�rcumstances �n
wh�ch �t was now s�tuated.

But my love urged me no less strongly to stay by Marya Ivánofna,
to be her protector and her champ�on. Although I foresaw a new and
�nev�table change �n the state of th�ngs, yet I could not help trembl�ng
as I thought of the dangers of her s�tuat�on.

My reflect�ons were broken by the arr�val of a Cossack, who came
runn�ng to tell me that the great Tzar summoned me to h�s presence.

"Where �s he?" I asked, hasten�ng to obey.

"In the Commandant's house," repl�ed the Cossack. "After d�nner
our father went to the bath; now he �s rest�ng. Ah, s�r! you can see he
�s a person of �mportance—he de�gned at d�nner to eat two roast
suck�ng-p�gs; and then he went �nto the upper part of the vapour-
bath, where �t was so hot that Tarass Kurotchk�n h�mself could not
stand �t; he passed the broom to B�kba�eff, and only recovered by
d�nt of cold water. You must agree; h�s manners are very majest�c,
and �n the bath, they say, he showed h�s marks of Tzar—on one of



h�s breasts a double-headed eagle as large as a pétak,58 and on the
other h�s own face."

I d�d not th�nk �t worth wh�le to contrad�ct the Cossack, and I
followed h�m �nto the Commandant's house, try�ng to �mag�ne
beforehand my �nterv�ew w�th Pugatchéf, and to guess how �t would
end.

The reader w�ll eas�ly bel�eve me when I say that I d�d not feel
wholly reassured.

It was gett�ng dark when I reached the house of the Commandant.

The gallows, w�th �ts v�ct�ms, stood out black and terr�ble; the body
of the Commandant's poor w�fe st�ll lay beneath the porch, close by
two Cossacks, who were on guard.

He who had brought me went �n to announce my arr�val. He came
back almost d�rectly, and ushered me �nto the room where, the
prev�ous even�ng, I had b�dden good-bye to Marya Ivánofna.

I saw a strange scene before me. At a table covered w�th a cloth
and laden w�th bottles and glasses was seated Pugatchéf,
surrounded by ten Cossack ch�efs, �n h�gh caps and coloured sh�rts,
heated by w�ne, w�th flushed faces and sparkl�ng eyes. I d�d not see
among them the new confederates lately sworn �n, the tra�tor
Chvabr�ne and the "our�adn�k."

"Ah, ah! so �t �s you, your lordsh�p," sa�d Pugatchéf, upon see�ng
me. "You are welcome. All honour to you, and a place at our feast."

The guests made room. I sat down �n s�lence at the end of the
table.

My ne�ghbour, a tall and slender young Cossack, w�th a handsome
face, poured me out a bumper of brandy, wh�ch I d�d not touch. I was
busy not�ng the company.

Pugatchéf was seated �n the place of honour, h�s elbows on the
table, and rest�ng h�s black beard on h�s broad f�st. H�s features,
regular and agreeable, wore no f�erce express�on. He often



addressed a man of about f�fty years old, call�ng h�m somet�mes
Count, somet�mes T�mofe�tsh, somet�mes Uncle.

Each man cons�dered h�mself as good as h�s fellow, and none
showed any part�cular deference to the�r ch�ef. They were talk�ng of
the morn�ng's assault, of the success of the revolt, and of the�r
forthcom�ng operat�ons.

Each man bragged of h�s prowess, procla�med h�s op�n�ons, and
freely contrad�cted Pugatchéf. And �t was dec�ded to march upon
Orenburg, a bold move, wh�ch was nearly crowned w�th success.
The departure was f�xed for the day follow�ng.

The guests drank yet another bumper, rose from table, and took
leave of Pugatchéf. I w�shed to follow them, but Pugatchéf sa�d—

"Stay there, I w�sh to speak to you!"

We rema�ned alone together, and for a few moments ne�ther
spoke.

Pugatchéf looked sharply at me, w�nk�ng from t�me to t�me h�s left
eye w�th an �ndef�nable express�on of slyness and mockery. At last
he gave way to a long burst of laughter, and that w�th such unfe�gned
ga�ety that I myself, regard�ng h�m, began to laugh w�thout know�ng
why.

"Well, your lordsh�p," sa�d he, "confess you were afra�d when my
fellows cast the rope about your neck. I warrant the sky seemed to
you the s�ze of a sheepsk�n. And you would certa�nly have swung
beneath the cross-beam but for your old servant. I knew the old owl
aga�n d�rectly. Well, would you ever have thought, s�r, that the man
who gu�ded you to a lodg�ng �n the steppe was the great Tzar
h�mself?" As he sa�d these words he assumed a grave and
myster�ous a�r. "You are very gu�lty as regards me," resumed he, "but
I have pardoned you on account of your courage, and because you
d�d me a good turn when I was obl�ged to h�de from my enem�es. But
you shall see better th�ngs; I w�ll load you w�th other favours when I
shall have recovered my emp�re. W�ll you prom�se to serve me
zealously?"



The robber's quest�on and h�s �mpudence appeared to be so
absurd that I could not restra�n a sm�le.

"Why do you laugh?" he asked, frown�ng. "Do you not bel�eve me
to be the great Tzar? Answer me frankly."

I d�d not know what to do. I could not recogn�ze a vagabond as
Emperor; such conduct was to me unpardonably base. To call h�m
an �mpostor to h�s face was to devote myself to death; and the
sacr�f�ce for wh�ch I was prepared on the gallows, before all the
world, and �n the f�rst heat of my �nd�gnat�on, appeared to me a
useless p�ece of bravado. I knew not what to say.

Pugatchéf awa�ted my reply �n f�erce s�lence. At last (and I yet
recall that moment w�th sat�sfact�on) the feel�ng of duty tr�umphed �n
me over human weakness, and I made reply to Pugatchéf—

"Just l�sten, and I w�ll tell you the whole truth. You shall be judge.
Can I recogn�ze �n you a Tzar? You are a clever man; you would see
d�rectly that I was ly�ng."

"Who, then, am I, accord�ng to you?"

"God alone knows; but whoever you be, you are play�ng a
dangerous game."

Pugatchéf cast at me a qu�ck, keen glance.

"You do not then th�nk that I am the Tzar Peter? Well, so let �t be.
Is there no chance of success for the bold? In former t�mes d�d not
Gr�schka Otrép�eff59 re�gn? Th�nk of me as you please, but do not
leave me. What does �t matter to you whether �t be one or the other?
He who �s pope �s father. Serve me fa�thfully, and I w�ll make you a
f�eld-marshal and a pr�nce. What do you say to th�s?"

"No," I repl�ed, f�rmly. "I am a gentleman. I have sworn f�del�ty to
Her Majesty the Tzar�na; I cannot serve you. If you really w�sh me
well, send me back to Orenburg."

Pugatchéf reflected.



"But �f I send you away," sa�d he, "w�ll you prom�se me at least not
to bear arms aga�nst me?"

"How can you expect me to prom�se you that?" repl�ed I. "You
know yourself that that does not depend upon me. If I be ordered to
march aga�nst you I must subm�t. You are a ch�ef now—you w�sh
your subord�nates to obey you. How can I refuse to serve �f I am
wanted? My head �s at your d�sposal; �f you let me go free, I thank
you; �f you cause me to d�e, may God judge you. Howbe�t, I have told
you the truth."

My outspoken candour pleased Pugatchéf.

"E'en so let �t be," sa�d he, clapp�ng me on the shoulder; "e�ther
ent�rely pun�sh or ent�rely pardon. Go to the four w�nds and do what
seems good �n your eyes, but come to-morrow and b�d me good-bye;
and now begone to bed—I am sleepy myself."

I left Pugatchéf, and went out �nto the street. The n�ght was st�ll
and cold, the moon and stars, sparkl�ng w�th all the�r br�ghtness, l�t
up the square and the gallows. All was qu�et and dark �n the rest of
the fort. Only �n the tavern were l�ghts st�ll to be seen, and from
w�th�n arose the shouts of the l�nger�ng revellers.

I threw a glance at the pope's house. The doors and the shutters
were closed; all seemed perfectly qu�et there. I went home and found
Savél��tch deplor�ng my absence. The news of my rega�ned l�berty
overwhelmed h�m w�th joy.

"Thanks be to Thee, O Lord!" sa�d he, mak�ng the s�gn of the
cross. "We w�ll leave the fort to-morrow at break of day and we w�ll
go �n God's care. I have prepared someth�ng for you; eat, my father,
and sleep t�ll morn�ng qu�etly, as though �n the pocket of Chr�st!"

I took h�s adv�ce, and, after hav�ng supped w�th a good appet�te, I
went to sleep on the bare boards, as weary �n m�nd as �n body.





CHAPTER IX. — THE PARTING.
The drum awoke me very early, and I went to the Square. There

the troops of Pugatchéf were beg�nn�ng to gather round the gallows
where the v�ct�ms of the preced�ng even�ng st�ll hung. The Cossacks
were on horseback, the foot-sold�ers w�th the�r arms shouldered,
the�r colours fly�ng �n the a�r.

Several cannons, among wh�ch I recogn�zed ours, were placed on
f�eld-gun carr�ages. All the �nhab�tants had assembled �n the same
place, awa�t�ng the usurper. Before the door of the Commandant's
house a Cossack held by the br�dle a magn�f�cent wh�te horse of
K�rgh�z breed. I sought w�th my eyes the body of the Commandant's
w�fe; �t had been pushed as�de and covered over w�th an old bark
mat.

At last Pugatchéf came out of the house. All the crowd uncovered.
Pugatchéf stopped on the doorstep and sa�d good-morn�ng to
everybody. One of the ch�efs handed h�m a bag f�lled w�th small
p�eces of copper, wh�ch he began to throw broadcast among the
people, who rushed to p�ck them up, f�ght�ng for them w�th blows.

The pr�nc�pal confederates of Pugatchéf surrounded h�m. Among
them was Chvabr�ne. Our eyes met; he could read contempt �n m�ne,
and he looked away w�th an express�on of deep hatred and
pretended mockery. See�ng me �n the crowd Pugatchéf beckoned to
me and called me up to h�m.

"L�sten," sa�d he, "start th�s very m�nute for Orenburg. You w�ll tell
the governor and all the generals from me that they may expect me
�n a week. Adv�se them to rece�ve me w�th subm�ss�on and f�l�al love;
�f not, they w�ll not escape a terr�ble pun�shment. A good journey, to
your lordsh�p."

Then turn�ng to the people, he po�nted out Chvabr�ne.



"There, ch�ldren," sa�d he, "�s your new Commandant; obey h�m �n
all th�ngs; he answers to me for you and the fort."

I heard these words w�th affr�ght. Chvabr�ne become master of the
place! Marya rema�ned �n h�s power! Good God! what would become
of her? Pugatchéf came down the steps, h�s horse was brought
round, he sprang qu�ckly �nto the saddle, w�thout wa�t�ng for the help
of the Cossacks prepared to a�d h�m.

At th�s moment I saw my Savél��tch come out of the crowd,
approach Pugatchéf, and present h�m w�th a sheet of paper. I could
not th�nk what �t all meant.

"What �s �t?" asked Pugatchéf, w�th d�gn�ty.

"De�gn to read �t, and you w�ll see," repl�ed Savél��tch.

Pugatchéf took the paper and looked at �t a long t�me w�th an a�r of
�mportance. At last he sa�d—

"You wr�te very �lleg�bly; our luc�d60 eyes cannot make out
anyth�ng. Where �s our Ch�ef Secretary?"

A youth �n a corporal's un�form ran up to Pugatchéf.

"Read �t aloud," the usurper sa�d to h�m, hand�ng h�m the paper.

I was extremely cur�ous to know on what account my reta�ner had
thought of wr�t�ng to Pugatchéf. The Ch�ef Secretary began �n a loud
vo�ce, spell�ng out what follows—

"Two dress�ng gowns, one cotton, the other str�ped s�lk, s�x
roubles."

"What does that mean?" �nterrupted Pugatchéf, frown�ng.

"Tell h�m to read further," rejo�ned Savél��tch, qu�te unmoved.

The Ch�ef Secretary cont�nued to read—

"One un�form of f�ne green cloth, seven roubles; one pa�r trousers,
wh�te cloth, f�ve roubles; twelve sh�rts of Holland sh�rt�ng, w�th cuffs,



ten roubles; one box w�th tea serv�ce, two-and-a-half roubles."

"What �s all th�s nonsense?" cr�ed Pugatchéf. "What do these tea-
boxes and breeches w�th cuffs matter to me?"

Savél��tch cleared h�s throat w�th a cough, and set to work to
expla�n matters.

"Let my father condescend to understand that that �s the b�ll of my
master's goods wh�ch have been taken away by the rascals."

"What rascals?" quoth Pugatchéf, �n a f�erce and terr�ble manner.

"Beg pardon, my tongue played me false," repl�ed Savél��tch.
"Rascals, no they are not rascals; but st�ll your fellows have well
harr�ed and well robbed, you must agree. Do not get angry; the
horse has four legs, and yet he stumbles. B�d h�m read to the end."

"Well, let us see, read on," sa�d Pugatchéf.

The Secretary cont�nued—

"One ch�ntz rug, another of wadded s�lk, four roubles; one pel�sse
fox sk�n l�ned w�th red ratteen, forty roubles; and lastly, a small
haresk�n 'touloup,' wh�ch was left �n the hands of your lordsh�p �n the
ways�de house on the steppe, f�fteen roubles."

"What's that?" cr�ed Pugatchéf, whose eyes suddenly sparkled.

I confess I was �n fear for my poor follower. He was about to
embark on new explanat�ons when Pugatchéf �nterrupted h�m.

"How dare you bother me w�th such nonsense?" cr�ed he,
snatch�ng the paper out of the hands of the Secretary and throw�ng �t
�n Savél��tch's face. "Fool�sh old man, you have been despo�led; well,
what does �t s�gn�fy. But, old owl, you should eternally pray God for
me and my lads that you and your master do not sw�ng up there w�th
the other rebels. A haresk�n 'touloup!' Hark ye, I'll have you flayed
al�ve that 'touloups' may be made of your sk�n."



"As �t may please you!" repl�ed Savél��tch. "But I am not a free
man, and I must answer for my lord's goods."

Pugatchéf was apparently �n a f�t of h�gh-m�ndedness. He turned
as�de h�s head, and went off w�thout another word. Chvabr�ne and
the ch�efs followed h�m. All the band left the fort �n order. The people
escorted �t.

I rema�ned alone �n the square w�th Savél��tch. My follower held �n
h�s hand the memorandum, and was contemplat�ng �t w�th an a�r of
deep regret. See�ng my fr�endly understand�ng w�th Pugatchéf, he
had thought to turn �t to some account. But h�s w�se hope d�d not
succeed. I was go�ng to scold h�m sharply for h�s m�splaced zeal,
and I could not help laugh�ng.

"Laugh, s�r, laugh," sa�d Savél��tch; "but when you are obl�ged to f�t
up your household anew, we shall see �f you st�ll feel d�sposed to
laugh."

I ran to the pope's house to see Marya Ivánofna. The pope's w�fe
came to meet me w�th a sad p�ece of news. Dur�ng the n�ght h�gh
fever had set �n, and the poor g�rl was now del�r�ous. Akoul�na
Pamph�lovna brought me to her room. I gently approached the bed. I
was struck by the fr�ghtful change �n her face. The s�ck g�rl d�d not
know me. Mot�onless before her, �t was long ere I understood the
words of Father Garas�m and h�s w�fe, who apparently were try�ng to
comfort me.

Gloomy thoughts overwhelmed me. The pos�t�on of a poor orphan
left sol�tary and fr�endless �n the power of rascals f�lled me w�th fear,
wh�le my own powerlessness equally d�stressed me; but Chvabr�ne,
Chvabr�ne above all, f�lled me w�th alarm. Invested w�th all power by
the usurper, and left master �n the fort, w�th the unhappy g�rl, the
object of h�s hatred, he was capable of anyth�ng. What should I do?
How could I help her? How del�ver her? Only �n one way, and I
embraced �t. It was to start w�th all speed for Orenburg, so as to
hasten the recapture of Bélogorsk, and to a�d �n �t �f poss�ble.



I took leave of the pope and of Akoul�na Pamph�lovna,
recommend�ng warmly to them her whom I already regarded as my
w�fe. I se�zed the hand of the young g�rl and covered �t w�th tears and
k�sses.

"Good-bye," the pope's w�fe sa�d to me, as she led me away.
"Good-bye, Petr' Andréjïtch; perhaps we may meet aga�n �n happ�er
t�mes. Don't forget us, and wr�te often to us. Except you, poor Marya
Ivánofna has no longer stay or comforter."

Out �n the Square I stopped a m�nute before the gallows, wh�ch I
respectfully saluted, and I then took the road to Orenburg,
accompan�ed by Savél��tch, who d�d not forsake me.

As I thus went along, deep �n thought, I heard all at once a horse
gallop�ng beh�nd me. I turned round, and saw a Cossack com�ng up
from the fort, lead�ng a Bashk�r horse, and mak�ng s�gns to me from
afar to wa�t for h�m. I stopped, and soon recogn�zed our "our�adn�k."

After jo�n�ng us at a gallop, he jumped from the back of h�s own
horse, and hand�ng me the br�dle of the other—

"Your lordsh�p," sa�d he, "our father makes you a present of a
horse, and a pel�sse from h�s own shoulder." On the saddle was
slung a pla�n sheepsk�n "touloup." "And, bes�des," added he,
hes�tat�ngly, "he g�ves you a half-rouble, but I have lost �t by the way;
k�ndly excuse �t."

Savél��tch looked askance at h�m.

"You have lost �t by the way," sa�d he, "and pray what �s that wh�ch
j�ngles �n your pocket, barefaced l�ar that you are?"

"J�ngl�ng �n my pocket?" repl�ed the "our�adn�k," not a wh�t
d�sconcerted; "God forg�ve you, old man, 't�s a br�dleb�t, and never a
half rouble."

"Well! well!" sa�d I, putt�ng an end to the d�spute. "Thank from me
he who sent you: and you may as well try as you go back to f�nd the
lost half rouble and keep �t for yourself."



"Many thanks, your lordsh�p," sa�d he, turn�ng h�s horse round; "I
w�ll pray God for ever for you."

W�th these words, he started off at a gallop, keep�ng one hand on
h�s pocket, and was soon out of s�ght. I put on the "touloup" and
mounted the horse, tak�ng up Savél��tch beh�nd me.

"Don't you see, your lordsh�p," sa�d the old man, "that �t was not �n
va�n that I presented my pet�t�on to the robber? The robber was
ashamed of h�mself, although th�s long and lean Bashk�r hoss and
th�s peasant's 'touloup' be not worth half what those rascals stole
from us, nor what you de�gned to g�ve h�m as a present, st�ll they
may be useful to us. 'From an ev�l dog be glad of a handful of ha�rs.'"



CHAPTER X. — THE SIEGE.
As we approached Orenburg we saw a crowd of conv�cts w�th

cropped heads, and faces d�sf�gured by the p�ncers of the
execut�oner.61

They were work�ng on the fort�f�cat�ons of the place under the
pens�oners of the garr�son. Some were tak�ng away �n wheelbarrows
the rubb�sh wh�ch f�lled the d�tch; others were hollow�ng out the earth
w�th spades. Masons were br�ng�ng br�cks and repa�r�ng the walls.

The sentr�es stopped us at the gates to demand our passports.

When the Sergeant learnt that we came from Fort Bélogorsk he
took us d�rect to the General.

I found h�m �n h�s garden. He was exam�n�ng the apple-trees wh�ch
the breath of autumn had already depr�ved of the�r leaves, and, w�th
the help of an old gardener, he was envelop�ng them �n straw. H�s
face expressed calm, good-humour and health.

He seemed very pleased to see me, and began to quest�on me on
the terr�ble events wh�ch I had w�tnessed. I related them.

The old man heard me w�th attent�on, and, wh�le l�sten�ng, cut the
dead branches.

"Poor M�ronoff!" sa�d he, when I had done my sad story; "'t�s a p�ty!
he was a goot off�cer! And Matame M�ronoff, she was a goot lady
and f�rst-rate at p�ckled mushrooms. And what became of Masha, the
Capta�n's daughter?"

I repl�ed that she had stayed �n the fort, at the pope's house.

"Aïe! aïe! aïe!" sa�d the General. "That's bad! very bad; �t �s qu�te
�mposs�ble to count on the d�sc�pl�ne of robbers."



I drew h�s attent�on to the fact that Fort Bélogorsk was not very far
away, and that probably h�s excellency would not delay d�spatch�ng a
detachment of troops to del�ver the poor �nhab�tants.

The General shook h�s head w�th an a�r of �ndec�s�on—

"We shall see! we shall see!" sa�d he, "we have plenty of t�me to
talk about �t. I beg you w�ll come and take tea w�th me. Th�s even�ng
there w�ll be a counc�l of war; you can g�ve us exact �nformat�on
about that rascal Pugatchéf and h�s army. Now �n the meant�me go
and rest."

I went away to the lodg�ng that had been ass�gned me, and where
Savél��tch was already �nstalled. There I �mpat�ently awa�ted the hour
f�xed.

The reader may well bel�eve I was anx�ous not to m�ss th�s counc�l
of war, wh�ch was to have so great an �nfluence on my l�fe. I went at
the appo�nted hour to the General's, where I found one of the c�v�l
off�c�als of Orenburg, the head of the Customs, �f I recollect r�ght, a
l�ttle old man, fat and red-faced, dressed �n a coat of watered s�lk.

He began quest�on�ng me on the fate of Iván Kouzm�tch, whom he
called h�s goss�p, and he often �nterrupted me by many quest�ons
and sentent�ous remarks, wh�ch �f they d�d not show a man versed �n
the conduct of war, yet showed that he was possessed of natural w�t,
and of �ntell�gence. Dur�ng th�s t�me the other guests had assembled.
When all were seated, and each one had been offered a cup of tea,
the General expla�ned length�ly and m�nutely what was the affa�r �n
hand.

"Now, gentlemen, we must dec�de how we mean to act aga�nst the
rebels. Shall �t be offens�vely or defens�vely? Each way has �ts
d�sadvantages and �ts advantages. Offens�ve warfare offers more
hope of the enemy be�ng speed�ly crushed; but a defens�ve war �s
surer and less dangerous. Consequently we w�ll collect the votes
accord�ng to the proper order, that �s to say, beg�n f�rst consult�ng the
jun�ors �n respect of rank. Now, Mr. Ens�gn," cont�nued he,
address�ng me, "be so good as to g�ve us your op�n�on."



I rose, and after hav�ng dep�cted �n a few words Pugatchéf and h�s
band, I declared that the usurper was not �n a state to res�st
d�sc�pl�ned troops. My op�n�on was rece�ved by the c�v�l off�c�als w�th
v�s�ble d�scontent.

They saw �n �t the headstrong �mpert�nence of youth.

A murmur arose, and I d�st�nctly heard sa�d, half-aloud, the words,
"Beardless boy." The General turned towards me, and sm�l�ngly sa�d
—

"Mr. Ens�gn, the early votes �n a counc�l of war are generally for
offens�ve measures. Now we w�ll proceed. Mr. College Counsellor,
tell us your op�n�on?"

The l�ttle old man �n the watered s�lk coat made haste to swallow
h�s th�rd cup of tea, wh�ch he had m�xed w�th a good help of rum.

"I th�nk, your excellency," sa�d he, "we must ne�ther act on the
defens�ve nor yet on the offens�ve."

"How so, Mr. Counsellor?" repl�ed the General, astounded. "There
�s noth�ng else open to us �n tact�cs—one must act e�ther on the
defens�ve or the offens�ve."

"Your excellency, endeavour to suborn."

"Eh! eh! your op�n�on �s very jud�c�ous; the act of corrupt�on �s one
adm�tted by the rules of war, and we w�ll prof�t by your counsel. We
m�ght offer for the rascal's head seventy or even a hundred roubles,
and take them from the secret funds."

"And then," �nterrupted the head of the Customs, "I'm a K�rgh�z
�nstead of a College Counsellor �f these robbers do not del�ver up
the�r atáman, cha�ned hand and foot."

"We w�ll th�nk of �t, and talk of �t aga�n," rejo�ned the General. "St�ll,
�n any case, we must also take m�l�tary measures. Gentlemen, g�ve
your votes �n proper order."



Everyone's op�n�on was contrary to m�ne. Those present v�ed w�th
each other about the untrustworth�ness of the troops, the uncerta�nty
of success, the necess�ty of prudence, and so forth. All were of
op�n�on that �t was better to stay beh�nd a strong wall, the�r safety
assured by cannon, than to tempt the fortune of war �n the open f�eld.

At last, when all the op�n�ons had been g�ven, the General shook
the ashes out of h�s p�pe and made the follow�ng speech:—

"Gentlemen, I must tell you, for my part, I am ent�rely of the
op�n�on of our fr�end the ens�gn, for th�s op�n�on �s based on the
precepts of good tact�cs, �n wh�ch nearly always offens�ve
movements are preferable to defens�ve ones." Here he paused a
moment and f�lled h�s p�pe. My self-love was tr�umphant, and I cast a
proud glance at the c�v�l off�c�als who were wh�sper�ng among
themselves, w�th an a�r of d�squ�et and d�scontent. "But, gentlemen,"
resumed the General, w�th a s�gh, and puff�ng out a cloud of smoke,
"I dare not take upon myself such a great respons�b�l�ty, when the
safety �s �n quest�on of the prov�nces entrusted to my care by Her
Imper�al Majesty, my grac�ous Sovere�gn. Therefore I see I am
obl�ged to ab�de by the adv�ce of the major�ty, wh�ch has ruled that
prudence as well as reason declares that we should awa�t �n the
town the s�ege wh�ch threatens us, and that we should defeat the
attacks of the enemy by the force of art�llery, and, �f the poss�b�l�ty
present �tself, by well-d�rected sort�es."

It was now the turn of the off�c�als to look mock�ngly at me. The
counc�l broke up. I could not help deplor�ng the weakness of the
honest sold�er who, aga�nst h�s own judgment, had dec�ded to ab�de
by the counsel of �gnorant and �nexper�enced people.

Several days after th�s memorable counc�l of war, Pugatchéf, true
to h�s word, approached Orenburg. From the top of the c�ty wall I
took note of the army of the rebels, and �t seemed to me that the�r
number had �ncreased tenfold s�nce the last assault I had w�tnessed.
They had also art�llery, wh�ch had been taken from the l�ttle forts
wh�ch had fallen before Pugatchéf. As I recollected the dec�s�on of



the counc�l of war, I foresaw a long �mpr�sonment w�th�n the walls of
Orenburg, and I was ready to cry w�th vexat�on.

Far be from me any �ntent�on of descr�b�ng the s�ege of Orenburg,
wh�ch belongs to h�story, and not to a fam�ly memo�r. In a few words,
therefore, I shall say that �n consequence of the bad arrangements of
the author�t�es, the s�ege was d�sastrous for the �nhab�tants, who
were forced to suffer hunger and pr�vat�on of all k�nds. L�fe at
Orenburg was becom�ng unendurable; each one awa�ted �n anx�ety
the fate that should befall h�m. All compla�ned of the fam�ne, wh�ch
was, �ndeed, awful.

The �nhab�tants ended by becom�ng accustomed to the shells
fall�ng on the�r houses. Even the assaults of Pugatchéf no longer
exc�ted great d�sturbance. I was dy�ng of ennu�. The t�me passed but
slowly. I could not get any letter from Bélogorsk, for all the roads
were blocked, and the separat�on from Marya became unbearable.
My only occupat�on cons�sted �n my m�l�tary rounds.

Thanks to Pugatchéf, I had a pretty good horse, w�th wh�ch I
shared my scanty rat�ons. Every day I passed beyond the ramparts,
and I went and f�red away aga�nst the scouts of Pugatchéf. In these
sort of sk�rm�shes the rebels generally got the better of us, as they
had plenty of food and were cap�tally mounted.

Our th�n, starved cavalry was unable to stand aga�nst them.
Somet�mes our fam�shed �nfantry took the f�eld, but the depth of the
snow prevented act�on w�th any success aga�nst the fly�ng cavalry of
the enemy. The art�llery thundered va�nly from the he�ght of the
ramparts, and �n the f�eld guns could not work because of the
weakness of the worn-out horses. Th�s �s how we made war, and th�s
�s what the off�c�als of Orenburg called prudence and fores�ght.

One day, when we had succeeded �n d�spers�ng and dr�v�ng before
us a rather numerous band, I came up w�th one of the h�ndmost
Cossacks, and I was about to str�ke h�m w�th my Turk�sh sabre when
he took off h�s cap and cr�ed—

"Good day, Petr' Andréjïtch; how �s your health?"



I recogn�zed our "our�adn�k." I cannot say how glad I was to see
h�m.

"Good day, Max�m�tch," sa�d I, "�s �t long s�nce you left Bélogorsk?"

"No, not long, my l�ttle father, Petr' Andréjïtch; I only came back
yesterday. I have a letter for you."

"Where �s �t?" I cr�ed, overjoyed.

"I have got �t," rejo�ned Max�m�tch, putt�ng h�s hand �nto h�s breast.
"I prom�sed Palashka to g�ve �t to you."

He handed me a folded paper, and �mmed�ately darted off at full
gallop. I opened �t and read w�th emot�on the follow�ng l�nes—

"It has pleased God to depr�ve me at once of my father and my
mother. I have no longer on earth e�ther parents or protectors. I have
recourse to you, because I know you have always w�shed me well,
and also that you are ever ready to help those �n need. I pray God
th�s letter may reach you. Max�m�tch has prom�sed me he w�ll ensure
�t reach�ng you. Palashka has also heard Max�m�tch say that he often
sees you from afar �n the sort�es, and that you do not take care of
yourself, nor th�nk of those who pray God for you w�th tears.

"I was long �ll, and when at last I recovered, Alexey Iványtch, who
commands here �n the room of my late father, forced Father Garas�m
to hand me over to h�m by threaten�ng h�m w�th Pugatchéf. I l�ve
under h�s guard�ansh�p �n our house. Alexey Iványtch tr�es to obl�ge
me to marry h�m. He avers that he saved my l�fe by not expos�ng
Akoul�na Pamph�lovna's stratagem when she spoke of me to the
robbers as her n�ece, but �t would be eas�er to me to d�e than to
become the w�fe of a man l�ke Chvabr�ne. He treats me w�th great
cruelty, and threatens, �f I do not change my m�nd, to br�ng me to the
robber camp, where I should suffer the fate of El�zabeth Kharloff.62

"I have begged Alexey Iványtch to g�ve me some t�me to th�nk �t
over. He has g�ven me three days; �f at the end of that t�me I do not
become h�s w�fe I need expect no more cons�derat�on at h�s hands.
Oh! my father, Petr' Andréjïtch, you are my only stay. Defend me, a



poor g�rl. Beg the General and all your super�ors to send us help as
soon as poss�ble, and come yourself �f you can.

"I rema�n, your subm�ss�ve orphan,

"MARYA MIRONOFF."

I almost went mad when I read th�s letter. I rushed to the town,
spurr�ng w�thout p�ty my poor horse. Dur�ng the r�de I turned over �n
my m�nd a thousand projects for rescu�ng the poor g�rl w�thout be�ng
able to dec�de on any. Arr�ved �n the town I went stra�ght to the
General's, and I actually ran �nto h�s room. He was walk�ng up and
down, smok�ng h�s meerschaum p�pe. Upon see�ng me he stood st�ll;
my appearance doubtless struck h�m, for he quest�oned me w�th a
k�nd of anx�ety on the cause of my abrupt entry.

"Your excellency," sa�d I, "I come to you as I would to my poor
father. Do not reject my request; the happ�ness of my whole l�fe �s �n
quest�on."

"What �s all th�s, my father?" asked the astounded General. "What
can I do for you? Speak."

"Your excellency, allow me to take a battal�on of sold�ers and f�fty
Cossacks, and go and clear out Fort Bélogorsk."

The General stared, th�nk�ng, probably, that I was out of my
senses; and he was not far wrong.

"How? What! what! Clear out Fort Bélogorsk!" he sa�d at last.

"I'll answer for success!" I rejo�ned, hotly. "Only let me go."

"No, young man," he sa�d, shak�ng h�s head; "�t �s so far away. The
enemy would eas�ly block all commun�cat�on w�th the pr�nc�pal
strateg�c po�nt, wh�ch would qu�ckly enable h�m to defeat you utterly
and dec�s�vely. A blocked commun�cat�on, do you see?"



I took fr�ght when I saw he was gett�ng �nvolved �n a m�l�tary
d�ssertat�on, and I made haste to �nterrupt h�m.

"The daughter of Capta�n M�ronoff," I sa�d, "has just wr�tten me a
letter ask�ng for help. Chvabr�ne �s obl�g�ng her to become h�s w�fe."

"Indeed! Oh! th�s Chvabr�ne �s a great rascal. If he falls �nto my
hands I'll have h�m tr�ed �n twenty-four hours, and we w�ll shoot h�m
on the glac�s of the fort. But �n the meant�me we must have
pat�ence."

"Have pat�ence!" I cr�ed, bes�de myself. "Between th�s and then he
w�ll �ll-treat Marya."

"Oh!" repl�ed the General. "St�ll that would not be such a terr�ble
m�sfortune for her. It would be better for her to be the w�fe of
Chvabr�ne, who can now protect her. And when we shall have shot
h�m, then, w�th heaven's help, the betrothed w�ll come together
aga�n. Pretty l�ttle w�dows do not long rema�n s�ngle; I mean to say a
w�dow more eas�ly f�nds a husband."

"I'd rather d�e," I cr�ed, fur�ously, "than leave her to Chvabr�ne."

"Ah! Bah!" sa�d the old man, "I understand now. Probably you are
�n love w�th Marya Ivánofna. Then �t �s another th�ng. Poor boy! But
st�ll �t �s not poss�ble for me to g�ve you a battal�on and f�fty
Cossacks. Th�s exped�t�on �s unreasonable, and I cannot take �t upon
my own respons�b�l�ty."

I bowed my head; despa�r overwhelmed me. All at once an �dea
flashed across me, and what �t was the reader w�ll see �n the next
chapter, as the old novel�sts used to say.



CHAPTER XI. — THE REBEL CAMP.
I left the General and made haste to return home.

Savél��tch greeted me w�th h�s usual remonstrances—

"What pleasure can you f�nd, s�r, �n f�ght�ng w�th these drunken
robbers? Is �t the bus�ness of a 'boyár?' The stars are not always
prop�t�ous, and you w�ll only get k�lled for naught. Now �f you were
mak�ng war w�th Turks or Swedes! But I'm ashamed even to talk of
these fellows w�th whom you are f�ght�ng."

I �nterrupted h�s speech.

"How much money have I �n all?"

"Qu�te enough," repl�ed he, w�th a complacent and sat�sf�ed a�r. "It
was all very well for the rascals to hunt everywhere, but I over-
reached them."

Thus say�ng he drew from h�s pocket a long kn�tted purse, all full of
s�lver p�eces.

"Very well, Savél��tch," sa�d I. "G�ve me half what you have there,
and keep the rest for yourself. I am about to start for Fort Bélogorsk."

"Oh! my father, Petr' Andréjïtch," cr�ed my good follower, �n a
tremulous vo�ce; "do you not fear God? How do you mean to travel
now that all the roads be blocked by the robbers? At least, take p�ty
on your parents �f you have none on yourself. Where do you w�sh to
go? Wherefore? Wa�t a b�t, the troops w�ll come and take all the
robbers. Then you can go to the four w�nds."

My resolut�on was f�xed.

"It �s too late to reflect," I sa�d to the old man. "I must go; �t �s
�mposs�ble for me not to go. Do not make yourself wretched,



Savél��tch. God �s good; we shall perhaps meet aga�n. M�nd you be
not ashamed to spend my money; do not be a m�ser. Buy all you
have need of, even �f you pay three t�mes the value of th�ngs. I make
you a present of the money �f �n three days' t�me I be not back."

"What's that you're say�ng, s�r?" broke �n Savél��tch; "that I shall
consent to let you go alone? Why, don't dream of ask�ng me to do
so. If you have resolved to go I w�ll e'en go along w�th you, were �t on
foot; but I w�ll not forsake you. That I should stay snugly beh�nd a
stone wall! Why, I should be mad! Do as you please, s�r, but I do not
leave you."

I well knew �t was not poss�ble to contrad�ct Savél��tch, and I
allowed h�m to make ready for our departure.

In half-an-hour I was �n the saddle on my horse, and Savél��tch on
a th�n and lame "garron," wh�ch a townsman had g�ven h�m for
noth�ng, hav�ng no longer anyth�ng wherew�th to feed �t. We ga�ned
the town gates; the sentr�es let us pass, and at last we were out of
Orenburg.

N�ght was beg�nn�ng to fall. The road I had to follow passed before
the l�ttle v�llage of Berd, held by Pugatchéf. Th�s road was deep �n
snow, and nearly h�dden; but across the steppe were to be seen
tracks of horses each day renewed.

I was trott�ng. Savél��tch could hardly keep up w�th me, and cr�ed to
me every m�nute—

"Not so fast, s�r, �n heaven's name not so fast! My confounded
'garron' cannot catch up your long-legged dev�l. Why are you �n such
a hurry? Are we bound to a feast? Rather have we our necks under
the axe. Petr' Andréjïtch! Oh! my father, Petr' Andréjïtch! Oh, Lord!
th�s 'boyár's' ch�ld w�ll d�e, and all for noth�ng!"

We soon saw tw�nkl�ng the f�res of Berd. We were approach�ng the
deep rav�nes wh�ch served as natural fort�f�cat�ons to the l�ttle
settlement. Savél��tch, though keep�ng up to me tolerably well, d�d
not g�ve over h�s lamentable suppl�cat�ons. I was hop�ng to pass



safely by th�s unfr�endly place, when all at once I made out �n the
dark f�ve peasants, armed w�th b�g st�cks.

It was an advance guard of Pugatchéf's camp. They shouted to us
—

"Who goes there?"

Not know�ng the pass-word, I wanted to pass them w�thout reply,
but �n the same moment they surrounded me, and one of them
se�zed my horse by the br�dle. I drew my sword, and struck the
peasant on the head. H�s h�gh cap saved h�s l�fe; st�ll, he staggered,
and let go the br�dle. The others were fr�ghtened, and jumped as�de.
Tak�ng advantage of the�r scare, I put spurs to my horse, and dashed
off at full gallop.

The fast �ncreas�ng darkness of the n�ght m�ght have saved me
from any more d�ff�cult�es, when, look�ng back, I d�scovered that
Savél��tch was no longer w�th me. The poor old man w�th h�s lame
horse had not been able to shake off the robbers. What was I to do?

After wa�t�ng a few m�nutes and becom�ng certa�n he had been
stopped, I turned my horse's head to go to h�s help. As I approached
the rav�ne I heard from afar confused shouts, and the vo�ce of my
Savél��tch. Qu�cken�ng my pace, I soon came up w�th the peasants of
the advance guard who had stopped me a few m�nutes prev�ously.
They had surrounded Savél��tch, and had obl�ged the poor old man
to get off h�s horse, and were mak�ng ready to b�nd h�m.

The s�ght of me f�lled them w�th joy. They rushed upon me w�th
shouts, and �n a moment I was off my horse. One of them, who
appeared to be the leader, told me they were go�ng to take me
before the Tzar.

"And our father," added he, "w�ll dec�de whether you are to be
hung at once or �f we are to wa�t for God's sunsh�ne!"

I offered no res�stance. Savél��tch followed my example, and the
sentr�es led us away �n tr�umph.



We crossed the rav�ne to enter the settlement. All the peasants'
houses were l�t up. All around arose shouts and no�se. I met a crowd
of people �n the street, but no one pa�d any attent�on to us, or
recogn�zed �n me an off�cer of Orenburg. We were taken to a "�zbá,"
bu�lt �n the angle of two streets. Near the door were several barrels
of w�ne and two cannons.

"Here �s the palace!" sa�d one of the peasants; "we w�ll go and
announce you."

He entered the "�zbá." I glanced at Savél��tch; the old man was
mak�ng the s�gn of the cross, and mutter�ng prayers. We wa�ted a
long t�me. At last the peasant reappeared, and sa�d to me—

"Come, our father has g�ven orders that the off�cer be brought �n."

I entered the "�zbá," or the palace, as the peasant called �t. It was
l�ghted by two tallow candles, and the walls were hung w�th gold
paper. All the rest of the furn�ture, the benches, the table, the l�ttle
washstand jug hung to a cord, the towel on a na�l, the oven fork
stand�ng up �n a corner, the wooden shelf laden w�th earthen pots, all
was just as �n any other "�zbá. Pugatchéf sat beneath the holy
p�ctures �n a red caftan and h�gh cap, h�s hand on h�s th�gh. Around
h�m stood several of h�s pr�nc�pal ch�efs, w�th a forced express�on of
subm�ss�on and respect. It was easy to see that the news of the
arr�val of an off�cer from Orenburg had aroused a great cur�os�ty
among the rebels, and that they were prepared to rece�ve me �n
pomp. Pugatchéf recogn�zed me at the f�rst glance. H�s fe�gned
grav�ty d�sappeared at once.

"Ah! �t �s your lordsh�p," sa�d he, w�th l�vel�ness. "How are you?
What �n heaven's name br�ngs you here?"

I repl�ed that I had started on a journey on my own bus�ness, and
that h�s people had stopped me.

"And on what bus�ness?" asked he.

I knew not what to say. Pugatchéf, th�nk�ng I d�d not want to
expla�n myself before w�tnesses, made a s�gn to h�s comrades to go



away. All obeyed except two, who d�d not offer to st�r.

"Speak boldly before these," sa�d Pugatchéf; "h�de noth�ng from
them."

I threw a s�de glance upon these two confederates of the usurper.
One of them, a l�ttle old man, meagre and bent, w�th a scanty grey
beard, had noth�ng remarkable about h�m, except a broad blue
r�bbon worn cross-ways over h�s caftan of th�ck grey cloth. But I shall
never forget h�s compan�on. He was tall, powerfully bu�lt, and
appeared to be about forty-f�ve. A th�ck red beard, p�erc�ng grey
eyes, a nose w�thout nostr�ls, and marks of the hot �ron on h�s
forehead and on h�s cheeks, gave to h�s broad face, seamed w�th
small-pox, a strange and �ndef�nable express�on. He wore a red sh�rt,
a K�rgh�z dress, and w�de Cossack trousers. The f�rst, as I afterwards
learnt, was the deserter, Corporal Béloborodoff. The other,
Athanas�us Sokoloff, n�cknamed Khlopúsha,63 was a cr�m�nal
condemned to the m�nes of S�ber�a, whence he had escaped three
t�mes. In sp�te of the feel�ngs wh�ch then ag�tated me, th�s company
where�n I was thus unexpectedly thrown greatly �mpressed me. But
Pugatchéf soon recalled me to myself by h�s quest�on.

"Speak! On what bus�ness d�d you leave Orenburg?"

A strange �dea occurred to me. It seemed to me that Prov�dence,
�n br�ng�ng me a second t�me before Pugatchéf, opened to me a way
of execut�ng my project. I resolved to se�ze the opportun�ty, and,
w�thout cons�der�ng any longer what course I should pursue, I repl�ed
to Pugatchéf—

"I was go�ng to Fort Bélogorsk, to del�ver there an orphan who �s
be�ng oppressed."

Pugatchéf's eyes flashed.

"Who among my people would dare to harm an orphan?" cr�ed he.
"Were he ever so brazen-faced, he should never escape my
vengeance! Speak, who �s the gu�lty one?"



"Chvabr�ne," repl�ed I; "he keeps �n durance the same young g�rl
whom you saw w�th the pr�est's w�fe, and he wants to force her to
become h�s w�fe."

"I'll g�ve h�m a lesson, Master Chvabr�ne!" cr�ed Pugatchéf, w�th a
f�erce a�r. "He shall learn what �t �s to do as he pleases under me,
and to oppress my people. I'll hang h�m."

"B�d me speak a word," broke �n Khlopúsha, �n a hoarse vo�ce.
"You were too hasty �n g�v�ng Chvabr�ne command of the fort, and
now you are too hasty �n hang�ng h�m. You have already offended
the Cossacks by g�v�ng them a gentleman as leader—do not,
therefore, now affront the gentlemen by execut�ng them on the f�rst
accusat�on."

"They need ne�ther be overwhelmed w�th favours nor be p�t�ed,"
the l�ttle old man w�th the blue r�bbon now sa�d, �n h�s turn. "There
would be no harm �n hang�ng Chvabr�ne, ne�ther would there be any
harm �n cross-exam�n�ng th�s off�cer. Why has he de�gned to pay us a
v�s�t? If he do not recogn�ze you as Tzar, he needs not to ask just�ce
of you; �f, on the other hand, he do recogn�ze you, wherefore, then,
has he stayed �n Orenburg unt�l now, �n the m�dst of your enem�es.
W�ll you order that he be tr�ed by f�re?64 It would appear that h�s
lordsh�p �s sent to us by the Generals �n Orenburg."

The log�c of the old rascal appeared plaus�ble even to me. An
�nvoluntary shudder thr�lled through me as I remembered �n whose
hands I was.

Pugatchéf saw my d�squ�et.

"Eh, eh! your lordsh�p," sa�d he, w�nk�ng, "�t appears to me my
f�eld-marshal �s r�ght. What do you th�nk of �t?"

The banter of Pugatchéf �n some measure restored me to myself.

I qu�etly repl�ed that I was �n h�s power, and that he could do w�th
me as he l�sted.



"Very well," sa�d Pugatchéf; "now tell me �n what state �s your
town?"

"Thank God," repl�ed I, "all �s �n good order."

"In good order!" repeated Pugatchéf, "and the people are dy�ng of
hunger there."

The usurper spoke truth; but, accord�ng to the duty �mposed on me
by my oath, I assured h�m �t was a false report, and that Orenburg
was amply v�ctualled.

"You see," cr�ed the l�ttle old man, "that he �s dece�v�ng you. All the
deserters are unan�mous �n declar�ng fam�ne and plague are �n
Orenburg, that they are eat�ng carr�on there as a d�sh of honour. And
h�s lordsh�p assures us there �s abundance of all. If you w�sh to hang
Chvabr�ne, hang on the same gallows th�s lad, so that they need
have naught wherew�th to reproach each other."

The words of the confounded old man seemed to have shaken
Pugatchéf.

Happ�ly, Khlopúsha began to contrad�ct h�s compan�on.

"Hold your tongue, Naúm�tch," sa�d he; "you only th�nk of hang�ng
and strangl�ng. It certa�nly su�ts you well to play the hero. Already
you have one foot �n the grave, and you want to k�ll others. Have you
not enough blood on your consc�ence?"

"But are you a sa�nt yourself?" retorted Béloborodoff. "Wherefore,
then, th�s p�ty?"

"W�thout doubt," repl�ed Khlopúsha, "I am also a s�nner, and th�s
hand" (he closed h�s bony f�st, and turn�ng back h�s sleeve d�splayed
h�s ha�ry arm), "and th�s hand �s gu�lty of hav�ng shed Chr�st�an
blood. But I k�lled my enemy, and not my host, on the free h�ghway
and �n the dark wood, but not �n the house, and beh�nd the stove w�th
axe and club, ne�ther w�th old women's goss�p."

The old man averted h�s head, and muttered between h�s teeth—



"Branded!"

"What are you mutter�ng there, old owl?" rejo�ned Khlopúsha. "I'll
brand you! Wa�t a b�t, your turn w�ll come. By heaven, I hope some
day you may smell the hot p�ncers, and t�ll then have a care that I do
not tear out your ugly beard."

"Gentlemen," sa�d Pugatchéf, w�th d�gn�ty, "stop quarrell�ng. It
would not be a great m�sfortune �f all the mangy curs of Orenburg
dangled the�r legs beneath the same cross-bar, but �t would be a p�ty
�f our good dogs took to b�t�ng each other."

Khlopúsha and Béloborodoff sa�d noth�ng, and exchanged black
looks.

I felt �t was necessary to change the subject of the �nterv�ew, wh�ch
m�ght end �n a very d�sagreeable manner for me. Turn�ng toward
Pugatchéf, I sa�d to h�m, sm�l�ng—

"Ah! I had forgotten to thank you for your horse and 'touloup.' Had
�t not been for you, I should never have reached the town, for I
should have d�ed of cold on the journey."

My stratagem succeeded. Pugatchéf became good-humoured.

"The beauty of a debt �s the payment!" sa�d he, w�th h�s usual
w�nk. "Now, tell me the whole story. What have you to do w�th th�s
young g�rl whom Chvabr�ne �s persecut�ng? Has she not hooked your
young affect�ons, eh?"

"She �s my betrothed," I repl�ed, as I observed the favourable
change tak�ng place �n Pugatchéf, and see�ng no r�sk �n tell�ng h�m
the truth.

"Your betrothed!" cr�ed Pugatchéf. "Why d�dn't you tell me before?
We w�ll marry you, and have a f�ne junket at your wedd�ng." Then,
turn�ng to Béloborodoff, "L�sten, f�eld-marshal," sa�d he, "we are old
fr�ends, h�s lordsh�p and me; let us s�t down to supper. To-morrow we
w�ll see what �s to be done w�th h�m; one's bra�ns are clearer �n the
morn�ng than by n�ght."



I should w�ll�ngly have refused the proposed honour, but I could
not get out of �t. Two young Cossack g�rls, ch�ldren of the master of
the "�zbá," la�d the table w�th a wh�te cloth, brought bread, f�sh, soup,
and b�g jugs of w�ne and beer.

Thus for the second t�me I found myself at the table of Pugatchéf
and h�s terr�ble compan�ons. The orgy of wh�ch I became the
�nvoluntary w�tness went on t�ll far �nto the n�ght.

At last drunkenness overcame the guests; Pugatchéf fell asleep �n
h�s place, and h�s compan�ons rose, mak�ng me a s�gn to leave h�m.

I went out w�th them. By the order of Khlopúsha the sentry took me
to the lockup, where I found Savél��tch, and I was left alone w�th h�m
under lock and key.

My reta�ner was so astounded by the turn affa�rs had taken that he
d�d not address a s�ngle quest�on to me. He lay down �n the dark,
and for a long wh�le I heard h�m moan and lament. At last, however,
he began to snore, and as for me, I gave myself up to thoughts
wh�ch d�d not allow me to close my eyes for a moment all n�ght.

On the morrow morn�ng Pugatchéf sent someone to call me.

I went to h�s house. Before h�s door stood a "k�b�tka" w�th three
Tartar horses. The crowd f�lled the street. Pugatchéf, whom I met �n
the ante-room, was dressed �n a travell�ng su�t, a pel�sse and K�rgh�z
cap. H�s guests of yesterday even�ng surrounded h�m, and wore a
subm�ss�ve a�r, wh�ch contrasted strongly w�th what I had w�tnessed
the prev�ous even�ng.

Pugatchéf ga�ly b�d me "good morn�ng," and ordered me to seat
myself bes�de h�m �n the "k�b�tka." We took our places.

"To Fort Bélogorsk!" sa�d Pugatchéf to the robust Tartar dr�ver, who
stand�ng gu�ded the team. My heart beat v�olently.

The horses dashed forward, the l�ttle bell t�nkled, the "k�b�tka,"
bounded across the snow.



"Stop! stop!" cr�ed a vo�ce wh�ch I knew but too well; and I saw
Savél��tch runn�ng towards us. Pugatchéf b�d the man stop.

"Oh! my father, Petr' Andréjïtch," cr�ed my follower, "don't forsake
me �n my old age among the rob—"

"Aha! old owl!" sa�d Pugatchéf, "so God aga�n br�ngs us together.
Here, seat yourself �n front."

"Thanks, Tzar, thanks my own father," repl�ed Savél��tch, tak�ng h�s
seat. "May God g�ve you a hundred years of l�fe for hav�ng reassured
a poor old man. I shall pray God all my l�fe for you, and I'll never talk
about the haresk�n 'touloup.'"

Th�s haresk�n "touloup" m�ght end at last by mak�ng Pugatchéf
ser�ously angry. But the usurper e�ther d�d not hear or pretended not
to hear th�s �ll-judged remark. The horses aga�n galloped.

The people stopped �n the street, and each one saluted us, bow�ng
low. Pugatchéf bent h�s head r�ght and left.

In a moment we were out of the v�llage and were tak�ng our course
over a well-marked road. What I felt may be eas�ly �mag�ned. In a
few hours I should see aga�n her whom I had thought lost to me for
ever. I �mag�ned to myself the moment of our reun�on, but I also
thought of the man �n whose hands lay my dest�ny, and whom a
strange concourse of events bound to me by a myster�ous l�nk.

I recalled the rough cruelty and bloody hab�ts of h�m who was
d�sposed to prove the defender of my love. Pugatchéf d�d not know
she was the daughter of Capta�n M�ronoff; Chvabr�ne, dr�ven to bay,
was capable of tell�ng h�m all, and Pugatchéf m�ght learn the truth �n
other ways. Then, what would become of Marya? At th�s thought a
shudder ran through my body, and my ha�r seemed to stand on end.

All at once Pugatchéf broke upon my reflect�ons.

"What does your lordsh�p," sa�d he, "de�gn to th�nk about?"

"How can you expect me to be th�nk�ng?" repl�ed I. "I am an off�cer
and a gentleman; but yesterday I was wag�ng war w�th you, and now



I am travell�ng w�th you �n the same carr�age, and the whole
happ�ness of my l�fe depends on you."

"What," sa�d Pugatchéf, "are you afra�d?"

I made reply that hav�ng already rece�ved my l�fe at h�s hands, I
trusted not merely �n h�s good nature but �n h�s help.

"And you are r�ght—'fore God, you are r�ght," resumed the
usurper; "you saw that my merry men looked askance at you. Even
to-day the l�ttle old man wanted to prove �ndub�tably to me that you
were a spy, and should be put to the torture and hung. But I would
not agree," added he, lower�ng h�s vo�ce, lest Savél��tch and the
Tartar should hear h�m, "because I bore �n m�nd your glass of w�ne
and your 'touloup.' You see clearly that I am not bloodth�rsty, as your
comrades would make out."

Remember�ng the tak�ng of Fort Bélogorsk, I d�d not th�nk w�se to
contrad�ct h�m, and I sa�d noth�ng.

"What do they say of me �n Orenburg?" asked Pugatchéf, after a
short s�lence.

"Well, �t �s sa�d that you are not easy to get the better of. You w�ll
agree we have had our hands full w�th you."

The face of the usurper expressed the sat�sfact�on of self-love.

"Yes," sa�d he, w�th a glor�ous a�r, "I am a great warr�or. Do they
know �n Orenburg of the battle of Jouzeïff?65 Forty Generals were
k�lled, four arm�es made pr�soners. Do you th�nk the K�ng of Pruss�a
�s about my strength?"

Th�s boast�ng of the robber rather amused me.

"What do you th�nk yourself?" I sa�d to h�m. "Could you beat
Freder�ck?"

"Fédor Fédorov�tch,66 eh! why not? I can beat your Generals, and
your Generals have beaten h�m. Unt�l now my arms have been



v�ctor�ous. Wa�t a b�t—only wa�t a b�t—you'll see someth�ng when I
shall march on Moscow?"

"And you are th�nk�ng of march�ng on Moscow?"

The usurper appeared to reflect. Then he sa�d, half-aloud—

"God knows my way �s stra�ght. I have l�ttle freedom of act�on. My
fellows don't obey me—they are marauders. I have to keep a sharp
look out—at the f�rst reverse they would save the�r necks w�th my
head."

"Well," I sa�d to Pugatchéf, "would �t not be better to forsake them
yourself, ere �t be too late, and throw yourself on the mercy of the
Tzar�na?"

Pugatchéf sm�led b�tterly.

"No," sa�d he, "the day of repentance �s past and gone; they w�ll
not g�ve me grace. I must go on as I have begun. Who knows? It
may be. Gr�schka Otrép�eff certa�nly became Tzar at Moscow."

"But do you know h�s end? He was cast out of a w�ndow, he was
massacred, burnt, and h�s ashes blown abroad at the cannon's
mouth, to the four w�nds of heaven."

The Tartar began to hum a pla�nt�ve song; Savél��tch, fast asleep,
osc�llated from one s�de to the other. Our "k�b�tka" was pass�ng
qu�ckly over the w�ntry road. All at once I saw a l�ttle v�llage I knew
well, w�th a pal�sade and a belfry, on the rugged bank of the Yaïk. A
quarter of an hour afterwards we were enter�ng Fort Bélogorsk.





CHAPTER XII. — THE ORPHAN.
The "k�b�tka" stopped before the door of the Commandant's house.

The �nhab�tants had recogn�zed the l�ttle bell of Pugatchéf's team,
and had assembled �n a crowd. Chvabr�ne came to meet the
usurper; he was dressed as a Cossack, and had allowed h�s beard
to grow.

The tra�tor helped Pugatchéf to get out of the carr�age, express�ng
by obsequ�ous words h�s zeal and joy.

See�ng me he became uneasy, but soon recovered h�mself.

"You are one of us," sa�d he; "�t should have been long ago."

I turned away my head w�thout answer�ng h�m. My heart fa�led me
when we entered the l�ttle room I knew so well, where could st�ll be
seen on the wall the comm�ss�on of the late deceased Commandant,
as a sad memor�al.

Pugatchéf sat down on the same sofa where oftt�mes Iván
Kouzm�tch had dozed to the sound of h�s w�fe's scold�ng.

Chvabr�ne h�mself brought brandy to h�s ch�ef. Pugatchéf drank a
glass of �t, and sa�d to h�m, po�nt�ng to me—

"Offer one to h�s lordsh�p."

Chvabr�ne approached me w�th h�s tray. I turned away my head for
the second t�me. He seemed bes�de h�mself. W�th h�s usual
sharpness he had doubtless guessed that Pugatchéf was not
pleased w�th me. He regarded h�m w�th alarm and me w�th m�strust.
Pugatchéf asked h�m some quest�ons on the cond�t�on of the fort, on
what was sa�d concern�ng the Tzar�na's troops, and other s�m�lar
subjects. Then suddenly and �n an unexpected manner—



"Tell me, brother," asked he, "who �s th�s young g�rl you are
keep�ng under watch and ward? Show me her."

Chvabr�ne became pale as death.

"Tzar," he sa�d, �n a trembl�ng vo�ce, "Tzar, she �s not under
restra�nt; she �s �n bed �n her room."

"Take me to her," sa�d the usurper, r�s�ng.

It was �mposs�ble to hes�tate. Chvabr�ne led Pugatchéf to Marya
Ivánofna's room. I followed them. Chvabr�ne stopped on the sta�rs.

"Tzar," sa�d he, "you can constra�n me to do as you l�st, but do not
perm�t a stranger to enter my w�fe's room."

"You are marr�ed!" cr�ed I, ready to tear h�m �n p�eces.

"Hush!" �nterrupted Pugatchéf, "�t �s my concern. And you,"
cont�nued he, turn�ng towards Chvabr�ne, "do not swagger; whether
she be your w�fe or no, I take whomsoever I please to see her. Your
lordsh�p, follow me."

At the door of the room Chvabr�ne aga�n stopped, and sa�d, �n a
broken vo�ce—

"Tzar, I warn you she �s fever�sh, and for three days she has been
del�r�ous."

"Open!" sa�d Pugatchéf.

Chvabr�ne began to fumble �n h�s pockets, and ended by declar�ng
he had forgotten the key.

Pugatchéf gave a push to the door w�th h�s foot, the lock gave
way, the door opened, and we went �n. I cast a rap�d glance round
the room and nearly fa�nted. Upon the floor, �n a coarse peasant's
dress, sat Marya, pale and th�n, w�th her ha�r unbound. Before her
stood a jug of water and a b�t of bread. At the s�ght of me she
trembled and gave a p�erc�ng cry. I cannot say what I felt. Pugatchéf
looked s�delong at Chvabr�ne, and sa�d to h�m w�th a b�tter sm�le—



"Your hosp�tal �s well-ordered!" Then, approach�ng Marya, "Tell
me, my l�ttle dove, why your husband pun�shes you thus?"

"My husband!" rejo�ned she; "he �s not my husband. Never w�ll I be
h�s w�fe. I am resolved rather to d�e, and I shall d�e �f I be not
del�vered."

Pugatchéf cast a fur�ous glance upon Chvabr�ne.

"You dared dece�ve me," cr�ed he. "Do you know, v�lla�n, what you
deserve?"

Chvabr�ne dropped on h�s knees. Then contempt overpowered �n
me all feel�ngs of hatred and revenge. I looked w�th d�sgust upon a
gentleman at the feet of a Cossack deserter. Pugatchéf allowed
h�mself to be moved.

"I pardon you th�s t�me," he sa�d, to Chvabr�ne; "but next offence I
w�ll remember th�s one." Then, address�ng Marya, he sa�d to her,
gently, "Come out, pretty one; I g�ve you your l�berty. I am the Tzar."

Marya Ivánofna threw a qu�ck look at h�m, and d�v�ned that the
murderer of her parents was before her eyes. She covered her face
w�th her hands, and fell unconsc�ous.

I was rush�ng to help her, when my old acqua�ntance, Polashka,
came very boldly �nto the room, and took charge of her m�stress.

Pugatchéf w�thdrew, and we all three returned to the parlour.

"Well, your lordsh�p," Pugatchéf sa�d to me, laugh�ng, "we have
del�vered the pretty g�rl; what do you say to �t? Ought we not to send
for the pope and get h�m to marry h�s n�ece? If you l�ke I w�ll be your
marr�age godfather, Chvabr�ne best man; then we w�ll set to and
dr�nk w�th closed doors."

What I feared came to pass.

No sooner had he heard Pugatchéf's proposal than Chvabr�ne lost
h�s head.



"Tzar," sa�d he, fur�ously, "I am gu�lty, I have l�ed to you; but Gr�neff
also dece�ves you. Th�s young g�rl �s not the pope's n�ece; she �s the
daughter of Iván M�ronoff, who was executed when the fort was
taken."

Pugatchéf turned h�s flash�ng eyes on me.

"What does all th�s mean?" cr�ed he, w�th �nd�gnant surpr�se.

But I made answer boldly—

"Chvabr�ne has told you the truth."

"You had not told me that," rejo�ned Pugatchéf, whose brow had
suddenly darkened.

"But judge yourself," repl�ed I; "could I declare before all your
people that she was M�ronoff's daughter? They would have torn her
�n p�eces, noth�ng could have saved her."

"Well, you are r�ght," sa�d Pugatchéf. "My drunkards would not
have spared the poor g�rl; my goss�p, the pope's w�fe, d�d r�ght to
dece�ve them."

"L�sten," I resumed, see�ng how well d�sposed he was towards me,
"I do not know what to call you, nor do I seek to know. But God
knows I stand ready to g�ve my l�fe for what you have done for me.
Only do not ask of me anyth�ng opposed to my honour and my
consc�ence as a Chr�st�an. You are my benefactor; end as you have
begun. Let me go w�th the poor orphan wh�ther God shall d�rect, and
whatever befall and wherever you be we w�ll pray God every day that
He watch over the safety of your soul."

I seemed to have touched Pugatchéf's f�erce heart.

"Be �t even as you w�sh," sa�d he. "E�ther ent�rely pun�sh or ent�rely
pardon; that �s my motto. Take your pretty one, take her away
wherever you l�ke, and may God grant you love and w�sdom."

He turned towards Chvabr�ne, and b�d h�m wr�te me a safe
conduct pass for all the gates and forts under h�s command.



Chvabr�ne rema�ned st�ll, and as �f petr�f�ed.

Pugatchéf went to �nspect the fort; Chvabr�ne followed h�m, and I
stayed beh�nd under the pretext of pack�ng up. I ran to Marya's
room. The door was shut; I knocked.

"Who �s there?" asked Polashka.

I gave my name. Marya's gentle vo�ce was then heard through the
door.

"Wa�t, Petr' Andréjïtch," sa�d she, "I am chang�ng my dress. Go to
Akoul�na Pamph�lovna's; I shall be there �n a m�nute."

I obeyed and went to Father Garas�m's house.

The pope and h�s w�fe hastened to meet me. Savél��tch had
already told them all that had happened.

"Good-day, Petr' Andréjïtch," the pope's w�fe sa�d to me; "here has
God so ruled that we meet aga�n. How are you? We have talked
about you every day. And Marya Ivánofna, what has she not suffered
anent you, my p�geon? But tell me, my father, how d�d you get out of
the d�ff�culty w�th Pugatchéf? How was �t that he d�d not k�ll you?
Well, for that, thanks be to the v�lla�n."

"There, hush, old woman," �nterrupted Father Garas�m; "don't
goss�p about all you know; too much talk, no salvat�on. Come �n,
Petr' Andréjïtch, and welcome. It �s long s�nce we have seen each
other."

The pope's w�fe d�d me honour w�th everyth�ng she had at hand,
w�thout ceas�ng a moment to talk.

She told me how Chvabr�ne had obl�ged them to del�ver up Marya
Ivánofna to h�m; how the poor g�rl cr�ed, and would not be parted
from them; how she had had cont�nual �ntercourse w�th them through
the med�um of Polashka, a resolute, sharp g�rl who made the
"our�adn�k" h�mself dance (as they say) to the sound of her flageolet;
how she had counselled Marya Ivánofna to wr�te me a letter, etc. As
for me, �n a few words I told my story.



The pope and h�s w�fe crossed themselves when they heard that
Pugatchéf was aware they had dece�ved h�m.

"May the power of the cross be w�th us!" Akoul�na Pamph�lovna
sa�d. "May God turn as�de th�s cloud. Very well, Alexey Iványtch, we
shall see! Oh! the sly fox!"

At th�s moment the door opened, and Marya Ivánofna appeared,
w�th a sm�le on her pale face. She had changed her peasant dress,
and was dressed as usual, s�mply and su�tably. I se�zed her hand,
and could not for a wh�le say a s�ngle word. We were both s�lent, our
hearts were too full.

Our hosts felt we had other th�ngs to do than to talk to them; they
left us. We rema�ned alone. Marya told me all that had befallen her
s�nce the tak�ng of the fort; pa�nted me the horrors of her pos�t�on, all
the torment the �nfamous Chvabr�ne had made her suffer. We
recalled to each other the happy past, both of us shedd�ng tears the
wh�le.

At last I could tell her my plans. It was �mposs�ble for her to stay �n
a fort wh�ch had subm�tted to Pugatchéf, and where Chvabr�ne was
�n command. Ne�ther could I dream of tak�ng refuge w�th her �n
Orenburg, where at th�s juncture all the m�ser�es of a s�ege were
be�ng undergone. Marya had no longer a s�ngle relat�on �n the world.
Therefore I proposed to her that she should go to my parents'
country house.

She was very much surpr�sed at such a proposal. The d�spleasure
my father had shown on her account fr�ghtened her. But I soothed
her. I knew my father would deem �t a duty and an honour to shelter
�n h�s house the daughter of a veteran who had d�ed for h�s country.

"Dear Marya," I sa�d, at last, "I look upon you as my w�fe. These
strange events have �rrevocably un�ted us. Noth�ng �n the whole
world can part us any more."

Marya heard me �n d�gn�f�ed s�lence, w�thout m�splaced affectat�on.
She felt as I d�d, that her dest�ny was �rrevocably l�nked w�th m�ne;
st�ll, she repeated that she would only be my w�fe w�th my parents'



consent. I had noth�ng to answer. We fell �n each other's arms, and
my project became our mutual dec�s�on.

An hour afterwards the "our�adn�k" brought me my safe-conduct
pass, w�th the scrawl wh�ch d�d duty as Pugatchéf's s�gnature, and
told me the Tzar awa�ted me �n h�s house.

I found h�m ready to start.

How express what I felt �n the presence of th�s man, awful and
cruel for all, myself only excepted? And why not tell the whole truth?
At th�s moment I felt a strong sympathy w�th h�m. I w�shed earnestly
to draw h�m from the band of robbers of wh�ch he was the ch�ef, and
save h�s head ere �t should be too late.

The presence of Chvabr�ne and of the crowd around us prevented
me from express�ng to h�m all the feel�ngs wh�ch f�lled my heart.

We parted fr�ends.

Pugatchéf saw �n the crowd Akoul�na Pamph�lovna, and am�cably
threatened her w�th h�s f�nger, w�th a mean�ng w�nk. Then he seated
h�mself �n h�s "k�b�tka" and gave the word to return to Berd. When the
horses started, he leaned out of h�s carr�age and shouted to me—

"Farewell, your lordsh�p; �t may be we shall yet meet aga�n!"

We d�d, �ndeed, see one another once aga�n; but under what
c�rcumstances!

Pugatchéf was gone.

I long watched the steppe over wh�ch h�s "k�b�tka" was rap�dly
gl�d�ng.

The crowd dw�ndled away; Chvabr�ne d�sappeared. I went back to
the pope's house, where all was be�ng made ready for our departure.
Our l�ttle luggage had been put �n the old veh�cle of the
Commandant. In a moment the horses were harnessed.



Marya went to b�d a last farewell to the tomb of her parents, bur�ed
beh�nd the church.

I w�shed to escort her there, but she begged me to let her go
alone, and soon came back, weep�ng qu�et tears.

Father Garas�m and h�s w�fe came to the door to see us off. We
took our seats, three abreast, �ns�de the "k�b�tka," and Savél��tch
aga�n perched �n front.

"Good-bye, Marya Ivánofna, our dear dove; good-bye, Petr'
Andréjïtch, our gay goshawk!" the pope's w�fe cr�ed to us. "A lucky
journey to you, and may God g�ve you abundant happ�ness!"

We started. At the Commandant's w�ndow I saw Chvabr�ne
stand�ng, w�th a face of dark hatred.

I d�d not w�sh to tr�umph meanly over a humbled enemy, and
looked away from h�m.

At last we passed the pr�nc�pal gate, and for ever left Fort
Bélogorsk.



CHAPTER XIII. — THE ARREST.
Reun�ted �n so marvellous a manner to the young g�rl who, that

very morn�ng even, had caused me so much unhappy d�squ�et, I
could not bel�eve �n my happ�ness, and I deemed all that had
befallen me a dream.

Marya looked somet�mes thoughtfully upon me and somet�mes
upon the road, and d�d not seem e�ther to have recovered her
senses. We kept s�lence—our hearts were too weary w�th emot�on.

At the end of two hours we had already reached the ne�ghbour�ng
fort, wh�ch also belonged to Pugatchéf. We changed horses there.

By the alertness w�th wh�ch we were served and the eager zeal of
the bearded Cossack whom Pugatchéf had appo�nted Commandant,
I saw that, thanks to the talk of the post�ll�on who had dr�ven us, I
was taken for a favour�te of the master.

When we aga�n set forth �t was gett�ng dark. We were approach�ng
a l�ttle town where, accord�ng to the bearded Commandant, there
ought to be a strong detachment on the march to jo�n the usurper.

The sentr�es stopped us, and to the shout, "Who goes there?" our
post�ll�on repl�ed aloud—

"The Tzar's goss�p, travell�ng w�th h�s good woman."

Immed�ately a party of Russ�an hussars surrounded us w�th awful
oaths.

"Get out, dev�l's goss�p!" a Quartermaster w�th th�ck moustach�os
sa�d to me.

"We'll g�ve you a bath, you and your good woman!"



I got out of the "k�b�tka," and asked to be taken before the
author�t�es.

See�ng I was an off�cer, the men ceased swear�ng, and the
Quartermaster took me to the Major's.

Savél��tch followed me, grumbl�ng—

"That's fun—goss�p of the Tzar!—out of the fry�ng-pan �nto the f�re!
Oh, Lord! how w�ll �t all end?"

The "k�b�tka" followed at a walk. In f�ve m�nutes we reached a l�ttle
house, br�ll�antly l�t up. The Quartermaster left me under the guard,
and went �n to announce h�s capture.

He returned almost d�rectly, and told me "h�s h�gh m�ght�ness,"67
had not t�me to see me, and that he had b�d me be taken to pr�son,
and that my good woman be brought before h�m.

"What does �t all mean?" I cr�ed, fur�ously; "�s he gone mad?"

"I cannot say, your lordsh�p," repl�ed the Quartermaster, "only h�s
h�gh m�ght�ness has g�ven orders that your lordsh�p be taken to
pr�son, and that her ladysh�p be taken before h�s h�gh m�ght�ness,
your lordsh�p."

I ran up the steps. The sentr�es had not t�me to stop me, and I
entered stra�ghtway the room, where s�x hussar off�cers were play�ng
"faro."68

The Major held the bank.

What was my surpr�se when, �n a momentary glance at h�m, I
recogn�zed �n h�m that very Iván Ivánov�tch Zour�ne who had so well
fleeced me �n the S�mb�rsk �nn!

"Is �t poss�ble?" cr�ed I. "Iván Ivánov�tch, �s �t you?"

"Ah, bah! Petr' Andréjïtch! By what chance, and where do you
drop from? Good day, brother, won't you punt a card?"

"Thanks—rather g�ve me a lodg�ng."



"What, lodg�ng do you want? Stay w�th me."

"I cannot. I am not alone."

"Well, br�ng your comrade too."

"I am not w�th a comrade. I am—w�th a lady."

"W�th a lady—where d�d you p�ck her up, brother?"

After say�ng wh�ch words Zour�ne began to wh�stle so slyly that all
the others began to laugh, and I rema�ned confused.

"Well," cont�nued Zour�ne, "then there �s noth�ng to be done. I'll
g�ve you a lodg�ng. But �t �s a p�ty; we would have had a spree l�ke
last t�me. Hullo! there, boy, why �s not Pugatchéf's goss�p brought
up? Is she refractory? Tell her she has noth�ng to fear, that the
gentleman who wants her �s very good, that he w�ll not offend her �n
any way, and at the same t�me shove her along by the shoulder."

"What are you talk�ng about?" I sa�d to Zour�ne; "of what goss�p of
Pugatchéf's are you speak�ng? It �s the daughter of Capta�n M�ronoff.
I have del�vered her from capt�v�ty, and I am tak�ng her now to my
father's house, where I shall leave her."

"What? So �t's you whom they came to announce a wh�le ago? In
heaven's name, what does all th�s mean?"

"I'll tell you all about �t presently. But now I beg of you, do reassure
the poor g�rl, whom your hussars have fr�ghtened dreadfully."

Zour�ne d�rectly settled matters. He went out h�mself �nto the street
to make excuses to Marya for the �nvoluntary m�sunderstand�ng, and
ordered the Quartermaster to take her to the best lodg�ng �n the
town. I stayed to sleep at Zour�ne's house. We supped together, and
as soon as I found myself alone w�th Zour�ne, I told h�m all my
adventures.

He heard me w�th great attent�on, and when I had done, shak�ng
h�s head—



"All that's very well, brother," sa�d he, "but one th�ng �s not well.
Why the dev�l do you want to marry? As an honest off�cer, as a good
fellow, I would not dece�ve you. Bel�eve me, I �mplore you, marr�age
�s but a folly. Is �t w�se of you to bother yourself w�th a w�fe and rock
bab�es? G�ve up the �dea. L�sten to me; part w�th the Commandant's
daughter. I have cleared and made safe the road to S�mb�rsk; send
her to-morrow to your parents alone, and you stay �n my
detachment. If you fall aga�n �nto the hands of the rebels �t w�ll not be
easy for you to get off another t�me. In th�s way, your love f�t w�ll cure
�tself, and all w�ll be for the best."

Though I d�d not completely agree w�th h�m, I yet felt that duty and
honour al�ke requ�red my presence �n the Tzar�na's army; so I
resolved to follow �n part Zour�ne's adv�ce, and send Marya to my
parents, and stay �n h�s troop.

Savél��tch came to help me to undress. I told h�m he would have to
be ready to start on the morrow w�th Marya Ivánofna. He began by
show�ng obst�nacy.

"What are you say�ng, s�r? How can you expect me to leave you?
Who w�ll serve you, and what w�ll your parents say?"

Know�ng the obst�nacy of my reta�ner, I resolved to meet h�m w�th
s�ncer�ty and coax�ng.

"My fr�end, Arkh�p Savél��tch," I sa�d to h�m, "do not refuse me. Be
my benefactor. Here I have no need of a servant, and I should not be
easy �f Marya Ivánofna were to go w�thout you. In serv�ng her you
serve me, for I have made up my m�nd to marry her w�thout fa�l
d�rectly c�rcumstances w�ll perm�t."

Savél��tch clasped h�s hands w�th a look of surpr�se and
stupefact�on �mposs�ble to descr�be.

"Marry!" repeated he, "the ch�ld wants to marry. But what w�ll your
father say? And your mother, what w�ll she th�nk?"

"They w�ll doubtless consent," repl�ed I, "when they know Marya
Ivánofna. I count on you. My father and mother have full conf�dence



�n you. You w�ll �ntercede for us, won't you?"

The old fellow was touched.

"Oh! my father, Petr' Andréjïtch," sa�d he, "although you do want to
marry too early, st�ll Marya Ivánofna �s such a good young lady �t
would be a s�n to let sl�p so good a chance. I w�ll do as you w�sh. I
w�ll take her, th�s angel of God, and I w�ll tell your parents, w�th all
due deference, that such a betrothal needs no dowry."

I thanked Savél��tch, and went away to share Zour�ne's room.

In my emot�on I aga�n began to talk. At f�rst Zour�ne w�ll�ngly
l�stened, then h�s words became fewer and more vague, and at last
he repl�ed to one of my quest�ons by a v�gorous snore, and I then
followed h�s example.

On the morrow, when I told Marya my plans, she saw how
reasonable they were, and agreed to them.

As Zour�ne's detachment was to leave the town that same day,
and �t was no longer poss�ble to hes�tate, I parted w�th Marya after
entrust�ng her to Savél��tch, and g�v�ng h�m a letter for my parents.
Marya b�d me good-bye all forlorn; I could answer her noth�ng, not
w�sh�ng to g�ve way to the feel�ngs of my heart before the
bystanders.

I returned to Zour�ne's s�lent and thoughtful; he w�shed to cheer
me. I hoped to ra�se my sp�r�ts; we passed the day no�s�ly, and on the
morrow we marched.

It was near the end of the month of February. The w�nter, wh�ch
had rendered manoeuvres d�ff�cult, was draw�ng to a close, and our
Generals were mak�ng ready for a comb�ned campa�gn.

Pugatchéf had reassembled h�s troops, and was st�ll to be found
before Orenburg. At the approach of our forces the d�saffected
v�llages returned to the�r alleg�ance.

Soon Pr�nce Galítsyn won a complete v�ctory over Pugatchéf, who
had ventured near Fort Tal�tcheff; the v�ctor rel�eved Orenburg, and



appeared to have g�ven the f�n�sh�ng stroke to the rebell�on.

In the m�dst of all th�s Zour�ne had been detached aga�nst some
mounted Bashk�rs, who d�spersed before we even set eyes on them.

Spr�ng, wh�ch caused the r�vers to overflow, and thus block the
roads, surpr�sed us �n a l�ttle Tartar v�llage, when we consoled
ourselves for our forced �nact�on by the thought that th�s �ns�gn�f�cant
war of sk�rm�shers w�th robbers would soon come to an end.

But Pugatchéf had not been taken; he reappeared very soon �n the
m�n�ng country of the Ural, on the S�ber�an front�er. He reassembled
new bands, and aga�n began h�s robber�es. We soon learnt the
destruct�on of S�ber�an forts, then the fall of Khasan, and the
audac�ous march of the usurper on Moscow.

Zour�ne rece�ved orders to cross the R�ver Volga. I shall not stay to
relate the events of the war.

I shall only say that m�sery reached �ts he�ght. The gentry h�d �n
the woods; the author�t�es had no longer any power anywhere; the
leaders of sol�tary detachments pun�shed or pardoned w�thout g�v�ng
account of the�r conduct. All th�s extens�ve and beaut�ful country-s�de
was la�d waste w�th f�re and sword.

May God grant we never see aga�n so senseless and p�t�less a
revolt. At last Pugatchéf was beaten by M�chelson, and was obl�ged
to fly aga�n.

Zour�ne rece�ved soon afterwards the news that the robber had
been taken and the order to halt.

The war was at an end.

It was at last poss�ble for me to go home. The thought of
embrac�ng my parents and see�ng Marya aga�n, of whom I had no
news, f�lled me w�th joy. I jumped l�ke a ch�ld.

Zour�ne laughed, and sa�d, shrugg�ng h�s shoulders—



"Wa�t a b�t, wa�t t�ll you be marr�ed; you'll see all go to the dev�l
then."

And I must confess a strange feel�ng emb�ttered my joy.

The recollect�on of the man covered w�th the blood of so many
�nnocent v�ct�ms, and the thought of the pun�shment awa�t�ng h�m,
never left me any peace.

"Eméla,"69 I sa�d to myself, �n vexat�on, "why d�d you not cast
yourself on the bayonets, or present your heart to the grapeshot.
That had been best for you."

(After advanc�ng as far as the gates of Moscow, wh�ch he m�ght
perhaps have taken had not h�s bold heart fa�led h�m at the last
moment, Pugatchéf, beaten, had been del�vered up by h�s comrades
for the sum of a hundred thousand roubles, shut up �n an �ron cage,
and conveyed to Moscow. He was executed by order of Cather�ne II.,
�n 1775.)

Zour�ne gave me leave.

A few days later I should have been �n the bosom of my fam�ly,
when an unforeseen thunderbolt struck me. The day of my
departure, just as I was about to start, Zour�ne entered my room w�th
a paper �n h�s hand, look�ng anx�ous. I felt a pang at my heart; I was
afra�d, w�thout know�ng wherefore. The Major bade my servant leave
us, and told me he w�shed to speak to me.

"What's the matter?" I asked, w�th d�squ�etude.

"A l�ttle unpleasantness," repl�ed he, offer�ng me the paper. "Read
what I have just rece�ved."

It was a secret d�spatch, addressed to all Commanders of
detachments, order�ng them to arrest me wherever I should be
found, and to send me under a strong escort to Khasan, to the
Comm�ss�on of Inqu�ry appo�nted to try Pugatchéf and h�s
accompl�ces.

The paper dropped from my hands.



"Come," sa�d Zour�ne, "�t �s my duty to execute the order. Probably
the report of your journeys �n Pugatchéf's �nt�mate company has
reached headquarters. I hope s�ncerely the affa�r w�ll not end badly,
and that you w�ll be able to just�fy yourself to the Comm�ss�on. Don't
be cast down, and start at once."

I had a clear consc�ence, but the thought that our reun�on was
delayed for some months yet made my heart fa�l me.

After rece�v�ng Zour�ne's affect�onate farewell I got �nto my
"telega,"70 two hussars, w�th drawn swords, seated themselves, one
on each s�de of me, and we took the road to Khasan.



CHAPTER XIV. — THE TRIAL.
I d�d not doubt that the cause of my arrest was my departure from

Orenburg w�thout leave. Thus I could eas�ly exculpate myself, for not
only had we not been forb�dden to make sort�es aga�nst the enemy,
but were encouraged �n so do�ng.

St�ll my fr�endly understand�ng w�th Pugatchéf seemed to be
proved by a crowd of w�tnesses, and must appear at least
susp�c�ous. All the way I pondered the quest�ons I should be asked,
and mentally resolved upon my answers. I determ�ned to tell the
judges the whole truth, conv�nced that �t was at once the s�mplest
and surest way of just�fy�ng myself.

I reached Khasan, a m�serable town, wh�ch I found la�d waste, and
well-n�gh reduced to ashes. All along the street, �nstead of houses,
were to be seen heaps of charred plaster and rubb�sh, and walls
w�thout w�ndows or roofs. These were the marks Pugatchéf had left.
I was taken to the fort, wh�ch had rema�ned whole, and the hussars,
my escort, handed me over to the off�cer of the guard.

He called a farr�er, who coolly r�vetted �rons on my ankles.

Then I was led to the pr�son bu�ld�ng, where I was left alone �n a
narrow, dark cell, wh�ch had but �ts four walls and a l�ttle skyl�ght,
w�th �ron bars.

Such a beg�nn�ng augured noth�ng good. St�ll I d�d not lose e�ther
hope or courage. I had recourse to the consolat�on of all who suffer,
and, after tast�ng for the f�rst t�me the sweetness of a prayer from an
�nnocent heart full of angu�sh, I peacefully fell asleep w�thout g�v�ng a
thought to what m�ght befall me.

On the morrow the gaoler came to wake me, tell�ng me that I was
summoned before the Comm�ss�on.



Two sold�ers conducted me across a court to the Commandant's
house, then, rema�n�ng �n the ante-room, left me to enter alone the
�nner chamber. I entered a rather large recept�on room. Beh�nd the
table, covered w�th papers, were seated two persons, an elderly
General, look�ng severe and cold, and a young off�cer of the Guard,
look�ng, at most, about th�rty, of easy and attract�ve demeanour; near
the w�ndow at another table sat a secretary w�th a pen beh�nd h�s
ear, bend�ng over h�s paper ready to take down my ev�dence.

The cross-exam�nat�on began. They asked me my name and rank.
The General �nqu�red �f I were not the son of Andréj Petróv�tch
Gr�neff, and on my aff�rmat�ve answer, he excla�med, severely—

"It �s a great p�ty such an honourable man should have a son so
very unworthy of h�m!"

I qu�etly made answer that, whatever m�ght be the accusat�ons
ly�ng heav�ly aga�nst me, I hoped to be able to expla�n them away by
a cand�d avowal of the truth.

My coolness d�spleased h�m.

"You are a bold, barefaced rascal," he sa�d to me, frown�ng.
"However, we have seen many of them."

Then the young off�cer asked me by what chance and at what t�me
I had entered Pugatchéf's serv�ce, and on what affa�rs he had
employed me.

I �nd�gnantly rejo�ned that, be�ng an off�cer and a gentleman, I had
not been able to enter Pugatchéf's serv�ce, and that he had not
employed me on any bus�ness whatsoever.

"How, then, does �t happen," resumed my judge, "that the off�cer
and gentleman be the only one pardoned by the usurper, wh�le all h�s
comrades are massacred �n cold blood? How does �t happen, also,
that the same off�cer and gentleman could l�ve snugly and pleasantly
w�th the rebels, and rece�ve from the r�ngleader presents of a
'pel�sse,' a horse, and a half rouble? What �s the occas�on of so
strange a fr�endsh�p? And upon what can �t be founded �f not on



treason, or at the least be occas�oned by cr�m�nal and unpardonable
baseness?"

The words of the off�cer wounded me deeply, and I entered hotly
on my v�nd�cat�on.

I related how my acqua�ntance w�th Pugatchéf had begun, on the
steppe, �n the m�dst of a snowstorm; how he had recogn�zed me and
granted me my l�fe at the tak�ng of Fort Bélogorsk. I adm�tted that,
�ndeed, I had accepted from the usurper a "touloup" and a horse; but
I had defended Fort Bélogorsk aga�nst the rascal to the last gasp.
F�nally I appealed to the name of my General, who could test�fy to
my zeal dur�ng the d�sastrous s�ege of Orenburg.

The severe old man took from the table an open letter, wh�ch he
began to read aloud.

"In answer to your excellency on the score of Ens�gn Gr�neff, who
�s sa�d to have been m�xed up �n the troubles, and to have entered
�nto commun�cat�on w�th the robber, commun�cat�on contrary to the
rules and regulat�ons of the serv�ce, and opposed to all the dut�es
�mposed by h�s oath, I have the honour to �nform you that the
aforesa�d Ens�gn Gr�neff served at Orenburg from the month of Oct.,
1773, unt�l Feb. 24th of the present year, upon wh�ch day he left the
town, and has not been seen s�nce. St�ll the enemy's deserters have
been heard to declare that he went to Pugatchéf's camp, and that he
accompan�ed h�m to Fort Bélogorsk, where he was formerly �n
garr�son. On the other hand, �n respect to h�s conduct I can—"

Here the General broke off, and sa�d to me w�th harshness—

"Well, what have you to say now for yourself?"

I was about to cont�nue as I had begun, and relate my connect�on
w�th Marya as openly as the rest. But suddenly I felt an
unconquerable d�sgust to tell such a story. It occurred to me that �f I
ment�oned her, the Comm�ss�on would obl�ge her to appear; and the
�dea of expos�ng her name to all the scandalous th�ngs sa�d by the
rascals under cross-exam�nat�on, and the thought of even see�ng her



�n the�r presence, was so repugnant to me that I became confused,
stammered, and took refuge �n s�lence.

My judges, who appeared to be l�sten�ng to my answers w�th a
certa�n good w�ll, were aga�n prejud�ced aga�nst me by the s�ght of
my confus�on. The off�cer of the Guard requested that I should be
confronted w�th the pr�nc�pal accuser. The General bade them br�ng
�n yesterday's rascal. I turned eagerly towards the door to look out
for my accuser.

A few moments afterwards the clank of cha�ns was heard, and
there entered—Chvabr�ne. I was struck by the change that had come
over h�m. He was pale and th�n. H�s ha�r, formerly black as jet, had
begun to turn grey. H�s long beard was unkempt. He repeated all h�s
accusat�ons �n a feeble, but resolute tone. Accord�ng to h�m, I had
been sent by Pugatchéf as a spy to Orenburg; I went out each day
as far as the l�ne of sharpshooters to transm�t wr�tten news of all that
was pass�ng w�th�n the town; f�nally, I had def�n�tely come over to the
usurper's s�de, go�ng w�th h�m from fort to fort, and try�ng, by all the
means �n my power, to do ev�l to my compan�ons �n treason, to
supplant them �n the�r posts, and prof�t more by the favours of the
arch-rebel. I heard h�m to the end �n s�lence, and felt glad of one
th�ng; he had never pronounced Marya's name. Was �t because h�s
self-love was wounded by the thought of her who had d�sda�nfully
rejected h�m, or was �t that st�ll w�th�n h�s heart yet l�ngered a spark of
the same feel�ng wh�ch kept me s�lent? Whatever �t was, the
Comm�ss�on d�d not hear spoken the name of the daughter of the
Commandant of Fort Bélogorsk. I was st�ll further conf�rmed �n the
resolut�on I had taken, and when the judges asked me �f I had aught
to answer to Chvabr�ne's allegat�ons, I contented myself w�th say�ng
that I d�d ab�de by my f�rst declarat�on, and that I had noth�ng more to
show for my v�nd�cat�on.

The General b�d them take us away. We went out together. I
looked calmly at Chvabr�ne, and d�d not say one word to h�m. He
sm�led a sm�le of sat�sf�ed hatred, gathered up h�s fetters, and
qu�ckened h�s pace to pass before me. I was taken back to pr�son,
and after that I underwent no further exam�nat�on.



I was not w�tness to all that I have st�ll to tell my readers, but I
have heard the whole th�ng related so often that the least l�ttle deta�ls
have rema�ned graven �n my memory, and �t seems to me I was
present myself.

Marya was rece�ved by my parents w�th the cord�al k�ndness
character�st�c of people �n old days. In the opportun�ty presented to
them of g�v�ng a home to a poor orphan they saw a favour of God.
Very soon they became truly attached to her, for one could not know
her w�thout lov�ng her. My love no longer appeared a folly even to my
father, and my mother thought only of the un�on of her Petrúsha w�th
the Commandant's daughter.

The news of my arrest electr�f�ed w�th horror my whole fam�ly. St�ll,
Marya had so s�mply told my parents the or�g�n of my strange
fr�endsh�p w�th Pugatchéf that, not only were they not uneasy, but �t
even made them laugh heart�ly. My father could not bel�eve �t
poss�ble that I should be m�xed up �n a d�sgraceful revolt, of wh�ch
the object was the downfall of the throne and the exterm�nat�on of
the race of "boyárs." He cross-exam�ned Savél��tch sharply, and my
reta�ner confessed that I had been the guest of Pugatchéf, and that
the robber had certa�nly behaved generously towards me. But at the
same t�me he solemnly averred upon oath that he had never heard
me speak of any treason. My old parents' m�nds were rel�eved, and
they �mpat�ently awa�ted better news. But as to Marya, she was very
uneasy, and only caut�on and modesty kept her s�lent.

Several weeks passed thus. All at once my father rece�ved from
Petersburg a letter from our k�nsman, Pr�nce Banoj�k. After the usual
compl�ments he announced to h�m that the susp�c�ons wh�ch had
ar�sen of my part�c�pat�on �n the plots of the rebels had been proved
to be but too well founded, add�ng that cond�gn pun�shment as a
deterrent should have overtaken me, but that the Tzar�na, through
cons�derat�on for the loyal serv�ce and wh�te ha�rs of my father, had
condescended to pardon the cr�m�nal son, and, rem�tt�ng the
d�sgrace-fraught execut�on, had condemned h�m to ex�le for l�fe �n
the heart of S�ber�a.



Th�s unexpected blow nearly k�lled my father. He lost h�s hab�tual
f�rmness, and h�s sorrow, usually dumb, found vent �n b�tter lament.

"What!" he never ceased repeat�ng, well-n�gh bes�de h�mself,
"What! my son m�xed up �n the plots of Pugatchéf! Just God! what
have I l�ved to see! The Tzar�na grants h�m l�fe, but does that make �t
eas�er for me to bear? It �s not the execut�on wh�ch �s horr�ble. My
ancestor per�shed on the scaffold for consc�ence sake,71 my father
fell w�th the martyrs Volynsk� and Khuchtchoff,72 but that a 'boyár'
should forswear h�s oath—that he should jo�n w�th robbers, rascals,
conv�cted felons, revolted slaves! Shame for ever—shame on our
race!"

Fr�ghtened by h�s despa�r, my mother dared not weep before h�m,
and endeavoured to g�ve h�m courage by talk�ng of the uncerta�nty
and �njust�ce of the verd�ct. But my father was �nconsolable.

Marya was more m�serable than anyone. Fully persuaded that I
could have just�f�ed myself had I chosen, she suspected the mot�ve
wh�ch had kept me s�lent, and deemed herself the sole cause of my
m�sfortune. She h�d from all eyes her tears and her suffer�ng, but
never ceased th�nk�ng how she could save me.

One even�ng, seated on the sofa, my father was turn�ng over the
Court Calendar; but h�s thoughts were far away, and the book d�d not
produce �ts usual effect on h�m. He was wh�stl�ng an old march. My
mother was s�lently kn�tt�ng, and her tears were dropp�ng from t�me
to t�me on her work. Marya, who was work�ng �n the same room, all
at once �nformed my parents that she was obl�ged to start for
Petersburg, and begged them to g�ve her the means to do so.

My mother was much affected by th�s declarat�on.

"Why," sa�d she, "do you want to go to Petersburg? You, too—do
you also w�sh to forsake us?"

Marya made answer that her fate depended on the journey, and
that she was go�ng to seek help and countenance from people h�gh
�n favour, as the daughter of a man who had fallen v�ct�m to h�s
f�del�ty.



My father bowed h�s head. Each word wh�ch rem�nded h�m of the
alleged cr�me of h�s son was to h�m a keen reproach.

"Go," he sa�d at last, w�th a s�gh; "we do not w�sh to cast any
obstacles between you and happ�ness. May God grant you an
honest man as a husband, and not a d�sgraced and conv�cted
tra�tor."

He rose and left the room.

Left alone w�th my mother, Marya conf�ded to her part of her plans.
My mother k�ssed her w�th tears, and prayed God would grant her
success.

A few days afterwards Marya set forth w�th Palashka and her
fa�thful Savél��tch, who, necessar�ly, parted from me, consoled
h�mself by remember�ng he was serv�ng my betrothed.

Marya arr�ved safely at Sof�a, and, learn�ng that the court at th�s
t�me was at the summer palace of Tzarskoe-Selo, she resolved to
stop there. In the post-house she obta�ned a l�ttle dress�ng-room
beh�nd a part�t�on.

The w�fe of the postmaster came at once to goss�p w�th her, and
announced to her pompously that she was the n�ece of a stove-
warmer attached to the Palace, and, �n a word, put her up to all the
myster�es of the Palace. She told her at what hour the Tzar�na rose,
had her coffee, went to walk; what h�gh lords there were about her,
what she had de�gned to say the even�ng before at table, who she
rece�ved �n the even�ng, and, �n a word, the conversat�on of Anna
Vlass�éfna73 m�ght have been a leaf from any memo�r of the day, and
would be �nvaluable now. Marya Ivanofna heard her w�th great
attent�on.

They went together to the Imper�al Gardens, where Anna
Vlass�éfna told Marya the h�story of every walk and each l�ttle br�dge.
Both then returned home, charmed w�th one another.

On the morrow, very early, Marya dressed herself and went to the
Imper�al Gardens. The morn�ng was lovely. The sun g�lded w�th �ts



beams the tops of the l�ndens, already yellowed by the keen breath
of autumn. The large lake sparkled unruffled; the swans, just awake,
were gravely qu�tt�ng the bushes on the bank. Marya went to the
edge of a beaut�ful lawn, where had lately been erected a monument
�n honour of the recent v�ctor�es of Count Roum�anzeff.74

All at once a l�ttle dog of Engl�sh breed ran towards her, bark�ng.
Marya stopped short, alarmed. At th�s moment a pleasant woman's
vo�ce sa�d—

"Do not be afra�d; he w�ll not hurt you."

Marya saw a lady seated on a l�ttle rust�c bench oppos�te the
monument, and she went and seated herself at the other end of the
bench. The lady looked attent�vely at her, and Marya, who had stolen
one glance at her, could now see her well. She wore a cap and a
wh�te morn�ng gown and a l�ttle l�ght cloak. She appeared about 50
years old; her face, full and h�gh-coloured, expressed repose and
grav�ty, softened by the sweetness of her blue eyes and charm�ng
sm�le. She was the f�rst to break the s�lence.

"Doubtless you are not of th�s place?" she asked.

"You are r�ght, lady; I only arr�ved yesterday from the country."

"You came w�th your parents?"

"No, lady, alone."

"Alone! but you are very young to travel by yourself."

"I have ne�ther father nor mother."

"You are here on bus�ness?"

"Yes, lady, I came to present a pet�t�on to the Tzar�na."

"You are an orphan; doubtless you have to compla�n of �njust�ce or
wrong."

"No, lady, I came to ask grace, and not just�ce."



"Allow me to ask a quest�on: Who are you?"

"I am the daughter of Capta�n M�ronoff."

"Of Capta�n M�ronoff? He who commanded one of the forts �n the
Orenburg d�str�ct?"

"Yes, lady."

The lady appeared moved.

"Forg�ve me," she resumed, �n a yet softer vo�ce, "�f I meddle �n
your affa�rs; but I am go�ng to Court. Expla�n to me the object of your
request; perhaps I may be able to help you."

Marya rose, and respectfully saluted her. Everyth�ng �n the
unknown lady �nvoluntar�ly attracted her, and �nsp�red trust. Marya
took from her pocket a folded paper; she offered �t to her protectress,
who ran over �t �n a low vo�ce.

When she began she looked k�nd and �nterested, but all at once
her face changed, and Marya, who followed w�th her eyes her every
movement, was alarmed by the hard express�on of the face lately so
calm and grac�ous.

"You plead for Gr�neff," sa�d the lady, �n an �cy tone. "The Tzar�na
cannot grant h�m grace. He passed over to the usurper, not as an
�gnorant and credulous man, but as a depraved and dangerous
good-for-noth�ng."

"It's not true!" cr�ed Marya.

"What! �t's not true?" retorted the lady, flush�ng up to her eyes.

"It �s not true, before God �t �s not true," excla�med Marya. "I know
all; I w�ll tell you all. It �s for me only that he exposed h�mself to all the
m�sfortunes wh�ch have overtaken h�m. And �f he d�d not v�nd�cate
h�mself before the judges, �t �s because he d�d not w�sh me to be
m�xed up �n the affa�r."

And Marya eagerly related all the reader already knows.



The lady l�stened w�th deep attent�on.

"Where do you lodge?" she asked, when the young g�rl concluded
her story. And when she heard that �t was w�th Anna Vlass�éfna, she
added, w�th a sm�le: "Ah! I know! Good-bye! Do not tell anyone of
our meet�ng. I hope you w�ll not have to wa�t long for an answer to
your letter."

Hav�ng sa�d these words, she rose and went away by a covered
walk.

Marya returned home full of joyful hope.

Her hostess scolded her for her early morn�ng walk—bad, she
sa�d, �n the autumn for the health of a young g�rl. She brought the
"samovar," and over a cup of tea she was about to resume her
endless d�scuss�on of the Court, when a carr�age w�th a coat-of-arms
stopped before the door.

A lackey �n the Imper�al l�very entered the room, announc�ng that
the Tzar�na de�gned to call to her presence the daughter of Capta�n
M�ronoff.

Anna Vlass�éfna was qu�te upset by th�s news.

"Oh, good heavens!" cr�ed she; "the Tzar�na summons you to
Court! How d�d she know of your arr�val? And how w�ll you acqu�t
yourself before the Tzar�na, my l�ttle mother? I th�nk you do not even
know how to walk Court fash�on. I ought to take you; or, stay, should
I not send for the m�dw�fe, that she m�ght lend you her yellow gown
w�th flounces?"

But the lackey declared that the Tzar�na wanted Marya Ivánofna to
come alone, and �n the dress she should happen to be wear�ng.
There was noth�ng for �t but to obey, and Marya Ivánofna started.

She foresaw that our fate was �n the balance, and her heart beat
v�olently. After a few moments the coach stopped before the Palace,
and Marya, after cross�ng a long su�te of empty and sumptuous
rooms, was ushered at last �nto the boudo�r of the Tzar�na. Some



lords, who stood around there, respectfully opened a way for the
young g�rl.

The Tzar�na, �n whom Marya recogn�zed the lady of the garden,
sa�d to her, grac�ously—

"I am del�ghted to be able to accord you your prayer. I have had �t
all looked �nto. I am conv�nced of the �nnocence of your betrothed.
Here �s a letter wh�ch you w�ll g�ve your future father-�n-law." Marya,
all �n tears, fell at the feet of the Tzar�na, who ra�sed her, and k�ssed
her forehead. "I know," sa�d she, "you are not r�ch, but I owe a debt
to the daughter of Capta�n M�ronoff. Be easy about your future."

After overwhelm�ng the poor orphan w�th caresses, the Tzar�na
d�sm�ssed her, and Marya started the same day for my father's
country house, w�thout hav�ng even had the cur�os�ty to take a look
at Petersburg.

Here end the memo�rs of Petr' Andréjïtch Gr�neff; but fam�ly
trad�t�on asserts that he was released from capt�v�ty at the end of the
year 1774, that he was present at the execut�on of Pugatchéf, and
that the latter, recogn�z�ng h�m �n the crowd, made h�m a farewell
s�gn w�th the head wh�ch, a few moments later, was held up to the
people, l�feless and bleed�ng.

Soon afterwards Petr' Andréjïtch became the husband of Marya
Ivánofna. The�r descendants st�ll l�ve �n the d�str�ct of S�mb�rsk.

In the ancestral home �n the v�llage of —— �s st�ll shown the
autograph letter of Cather�ne II., framed and glazed. It �s addressed
to the father of Petr' Andréjïtch, and conta�ns, w�th the acqu�ttal of h�s
son, pra�ses of the �ntellect and good heart of the Commandant's
daughter.

THE END.





FOOTNOTES:
1 (return)

[ Celebrated general under Petr' Alex�ov�tch the Great, and the Tzar�na
Anna Iwanofna; ban�shed by her successor, the Tzar�na El�zabeth
Petrofna.]

2 (return)
[ Savél��tch, son of Savél�.]

3 (return)
[ Means pedagogue. Fore�gn teachers have adopted �t to s�gn�fy the�r
profess�on.]

4 (return)
[ One who has not yet atta�ned full age. Young gentlemen who have not
yet served are so called.]

5 (return)
[ Drorovu�ye lynd�, that �s to say, courtyard people, or serfs, who �nhab�t
the quarters.]

6 (return)
[ Eudos�a, daughter of Bas�l.]

7 (return)
[ D�m�nut�ve of Petr', Peter.]

8 (return)
[ Anastas�a, daughter of Garass�m]

9 (return)
[ Orenburg, cap�tal of the d�str�ct of Orenburg, wh�ch—the most easterly
one of European Russ�a—extends �nto As�a.]

10 (return)
[ Touloup, short pel�sse, not reach�ng to the knee.]

11 (return)
[ John, son of John.]



12 (return)
[ One kopek=small b�t of copper money.]

13 (return)
[ The rouble was then worth, as �s now the s�lver rouble, about 3s. 4d.
Engl�sh money.]

14 (return)
[ "Kvass," k�nd of c�der; common dr�nk �n Russ�a.]

15 (return)
[ Wh�rlw�nd of snow.]

16 (return)
[ Curta�n made of the �nner bark of the l�metree wh�ch covers the hood of a
k�b�tka.]

17 (return)
[ Marr�age godfather.]

18 (return)
[ Torch of f�r or b�rch.]

19 (return)
[ Tr�butary of the R�ver Ural.]

20 (return)
[ Tea urn.]

21 (return)
[ A short caftan.]

22 (return)
[ Russ�an pr�est.]

23 (return)
[ Russ�an peasants carry the�r axe �n the�r belt or beh�nd the�r back.]

24 (return)
[ Under Cather�ne II., who re�gned from 1762-1796.]

25 (return)
[ �.e., "palat�," usual bed of Russ�an peasants.]

26 (return)
[ Allus�on to the rewards g�ven by the old Tzars to the�r boyárs, to whom



they used to g�ve the�r cloaks.]

27 (return)
[ Anne Ivánofna re�gned from 1730-1740.]

28 (return)
[ One verstá or verst (pronounced v�orst) equal to 1,165 yards Engl�sh.]

29 (return)
[ Peasant cottages.]

30 (return)
[ Loubotchny�a, �.e., coarse �llum�nated engrav�ngs.]

31 (return)
[ Taken by Count Mün�ch.]

32 (return)
[ John, son of Kouzma.]

33 (return)
[ Formula of affable pol�teness.]

34 (return)
[ Subaltern off�cer of Cossacks.]

35 (return)
[ Alex�s, son of John.]

36 (return)
[ Bas�la, daughter of Gregory.]

37 (return)
[ John, son of Ignat�us.]

38 (return)
[ The fash�on of talk�ng French was �ntroduced under Peter the Great.]

39 (return)
[ D�m�nut�ve of Marya, Mary.]

40 (return)
[ Russ�an soup, made of meat and vegetables.]

41 (return)
[ In Russ�a serfs are spoken of as souls.]



42 (return)
[ Ivánofna, pronounced Ivánna.]

43 (return)
[ Poet, then celebrated, s�nce forgotten.]

44 (return)
[ They are wr�tten �n the already old-fash�oned style of the t�me.]

45 (return)
[ Tréd�akofsk� was an absurd poet whom Cather�ne II. held up to r�d�cule �n
her "Rule of the Herm�tage!"]

46 (return)
[ Scornful way of wr�t�ng the patronym�c.]

47 (return)
[ Formula of consent.]

48 (return)
[ One verchok = 3 �nches.]

49 (return)
[ Grandson of Peter the Great, succeeded h�s aunt, El�zabeth Petrofna, �n
1762; murdered by Alex�s Orloff �n pr�son at Ropsha.]

50 (return)
[ Torture of the "batógs," l�ttle rods, the th�ckness of a f�nger, w�th wh�ch a
cr�m�nal �s struck on the bare back.]

51 (return)
[ Ed�ct or ukase of Cather�ne II.]

52 (return)
[ Pugatch means bugbear.]

53 (return)
[ Sarafan, dress robe. It �s a Russ�an custom to bury the dead �n the�r best
clothes.]

54 (return)
[ G�rdles worn by Russ�an peasants.]

55 (return)
[ Peter III.]



56 (return)
[ L�ttle flat and glazed press where the Icons or Holy P�ctures are shut up,
and wh�ch thus const�tutes a domest�c altar or home shr�ne.]

57 (return)
[ Atamán, m�l�tary Cossack ch�ef.]

58 (return)
[ 1 pétak = 5 kopek copper b�t.]

59 (return)
[ F�rst of the false Dm�tr�.]

60 (return)
[ Allus�on to the old formulas of pet�t�ons addressed to the Tzar, "I touch
the earth w�th my forehead and I present my pet�t�on to your 'luc�d eyes.'"]

61 (return)
[ At that t�me the nostr�ls of conv�cts were cut off. Th�s Th�s barbarous
custom has been abol�shed by the Tzar Alexander.]

62 (return)
[ Daughter of another Commandant of a Fort, whom Pugatchéf outraged
and murdered.]

63 (return)
[ Name of a robber celebrated �n the preced�ng century, who fought long
aga�nst the Imper�al troops.]

64 (return)
[ In the torture by f�re the accused �s t�ed hand and foot; he �s then f�xed on
a long pole, as upon a sp�t, be�ng held at e�ther end by two men; h�s bare
back �s roasted over the f�re. He �s then exam�ned and abjured by a wr�ter
to confess, and any depos�t�ons he may make are taken down.]

65 (return)
[ Sl�ght sk�rm�sh, where�n the advantage rema�ned w�th Pugatchéf.]

66 (return)
[ Freder�ck, son of Freder�ck; name g�ven to Freder�ck the Great by the
Russ�an sold�ery.]

67 (return)
[ T�tle of a super�or off�cer.]



68 (return)
[ Hazard game at cards.]

69 (return)
[ D�m�nut�ve of Emel�an.]

70 (return)
[ L�ttle summer carr�age.]

71 (return)
[ Fedor Poushk�n, a noble of h�gh rank, ancestor of the author, was
executed on a charge of treason by Petr' Alex�ov�tch the Great.]

72 (return)
[ Leaders of the Russ�an fact�on aga�nst John Ernest, Duc de B�ren, Grand
Chamberla�n, and favour�te of the Tzar�na, Anne Ivanofna. Both were
executed �n a barbarous manner.]

73 (return)
[ Anna, daughter of Bla�ze.]

74 (return)
[ General Romanoff, d�st�ngu�shed �n the wars aga�nst the Turks,
vanqu�shed them at Larga and Kazoul, 1772. He d�ed 1796.]
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